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r Sumioapy o f th e s isEnemw metabolism stu d ies with alieep
Dy
WéMoO. G-raham
â8 the popu lation  o f th e  world inoi’oaeee and man's s tan d ard  
o f  l iv in g  r i s e s  i t  becomes in c re a s in g ly  im portant th a t  the  w o rld 's  
su p p lies  o f  anim al fe e d in g s tu ffs  should be used e f f i c ie n t ly  and 
th a t  waste should be minimised. I f  th is  i s  to  be accomplished 
the n u t r i t iv e  value o f  fe e d in g s tu ffs  must be known accurately*
The work described  in the  p resen t th e s is  is  p a r t  of ex tensive  
in v e s tig a tio n s  th a t  a re  now being made to  o b ta in  p re c ise  inform ation  
on the energy m etabolism o f farm anim als and on the a b i l i ty  of  
d i f f e r e n t  fee d in g s tu ffs  to  s a t i s f y  th e i r  energy requirem ents fo r  
maintenances for  growth and fo r  the  production  o f  meat, milk and 
wool. The o b jec t o f the  present experiments was the development 
o f a r e lia b le  method th a t  could be used ex ten sively  fo r  the 
de térm ination  o f the  n e t energy values o f anim al feed in g stu ffs*
Sheep w#re used as the experimental anim als and e lo a e d -c irc u i t  • 
r e s p ira t io n  ca lo rim e try  was used to  measure t h e i r  energy exchange.
The th e s is  i s  d iv ided  in to  th re e  main p a r ts .  In th e  f i r s t  
p a r t  a d e sc r ip tio n  i s  given o f  the experim ental methods and o f  th e  
c lO B od-circu it r e s p ira t io n  apparatus* The energy re te n tio n  o f  the  
sheep Was c a lc u la te d  as the  d iffe re n c e  between the  energy in tak e  
and energy lo sse s  (R esp ira to iy  Q uotien t o r R.Q* method) and a lso  as 
the  energy s to re d  in body fa t  and p ro te in  (O/E method). The r e la tiv e  
m erits  of these  two methods a re  d iscussed .
The Becond .p a rt Æf 
com prising the main p a r t  of th e  work# The more im portant r e s u l ts  ■ 
a re  summarised in tab les in  the te x t , and the d e ta ile d  r e s u l ts  a re  
a v a ila b le  fo r  reference in  a s e r ie s  o f  ta b le s  in  an appendix* In  
the  f i r s t  experiment th e  heat productions of e ig h t sheep were 
measured and i t  was shown th a t the sheep used f o r  th is  type o f work 
mpst be c a re fu l ly  t r a in e d  to  accustom them to th e  experim ental ro u tin e  
in  order to  ensure th a t  th e i r  b a sa l metabolism remains reasonably  
constant* The second experiment showed th a t  when one type of
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r fe e d in g s tu ff  la  ta  be te s te d  Immediately a f t e r  an o th er, the  sheep 
must he fed  fo r  a t  l e a s t  10 days on the  new ra t io n  befo re  measure* 
monta o f energy exchange a re  made.
The r e s u l ts  o f the  th i r d  experiment made i t  c le a r  th a t  the  
n e t  energy value  o f  a given weight of d ried  g rass  i s  not constan t 
h u t that i t  decreases as the amount eaten i s  in c reased . This i s  
due mainly to  the f a c t  th a t  a t  the h igher le v e ls  o f feeding  the  
d ig e s t i b i l i t y  o f the  d ried  g rass  i s  reduced and th e  amount of heat 
produced from the d ig es ted  portion is  in creased . I t  was found th a t  
th e re  was a c u rv i l in e a r  re la tio n s h ip  between energy re te n tio n  and 
energy in ta k e , and an exponen tia l equation was derived  to  d escrib e  r,' 
th a t  re la tio n sh ip *
The e f f e c ts  on th e  energy exchange o f feed ing  d ried  g rass in  
d i f f e r e n t  p h y sica l forms and o f a l t e r in g  the  frequency o f feeding  
was s tu d ied  in  the  fo u rth  and f i f t h  experiments. I t  was found th a t  
the  n e t energy value o f d ried  g rass  was n o t a l te r e d  by the  p rocess 
o f  g rind ing  and cubing except a t  very  high planes o f  n u tr itio n *  
Frequency o f feed ing  a lso  had no s ig n if ic a n t  e f f e c t  on the u t i l i s ­
a tio n  o f  the  energy o f chopped d r ie d  g rass  although the  methane 
p roduction  o f the  sheep was s l ig h t ly  le s s  when they  were given one 
large meal each day than i t  was when they were given the same 
amount o f g rass p e r day in  four sm all meals*
In  the  th i r d  p a r t  o f the th e s is  the resu lts  and methods are 
d iscussed  and the net energy values which were ob tained  by d ire c t  
de term ination  are  shown to  d i f f e r  markedly from those computed from 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  data by the methods o f K ellner and Armsby. The 
causes o f the  disagreem ent a re  d iscussed  and a method of expressing  
n e t  energy values to  take  account o f  v a r ia tio n s  in le v e l  of feed  
i s  described . The work has le d  to  the  conclusion th a t  n e t energy 
values can be measured to  w ith in  ^  2% by the r e s p ira to ry  q u o tie n t 
method using  the apparatus and techniques described  bu t in  o rder to  
ob ta in  th i s  accuracy, r e s u l ts  must be ob tained  fo r  th re e  w idely- 
sep a ra ted  p lanes o f  n u t r i t io n  (one o f which could be the  fa s t in g  
le v e l)  w ith  a t  l e a s t  fo u r sheepj w ith  only one re s p ira t io n  chamber 
the  determ ination  in  th i s  way o f the  ne t energy value  o f one 
fe e d in g s tu ff  would req u ire  a pe riod  o f 10 weeks*
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e W a lm a d  by  t h e  am lm al f ro m  t w  few<3 % e  e v a lu m tie rn  
o f feeda la terms o f #e% en er#  #ae w l# n a tW  by 
Kellmer wd A:ma%r (B) at tW wglmmlmg o f  the 
Wth oentury mW modlfleatlema #f Kellmer^e eyeW# 
are s t i l l  1# ^Ideopmad taeo la aro^e»
the determination o f t w  d lgeetlh le «0% ^ # f  
a ration la mlatlve%' eaey e ln w  #  
tW quantitative eelleetlfm  mnd w a ly e le  o f tw  faecee 
and urlw  proëtmeé over & period #h lle  the 
Imental animal la  <m a eenoWmt Met* % eW el# an 
Wpro&lwte value for th^ meW^mllmble tW
methane productlaa of herbivorous mlmala # w  ^
O m lo u la te d  r o u g h ly  fro m  t w  a m o w w  o f  f w d  d lg e a W d
(^ 0  4 ^ ) 9  tm  t w  o t w #  t&m o a M r l m e t r l a
m ln m tio n  o f  a  n e t  # w r #  v a l u e  r e % u ir e e  W  add lt& om  
t h e  m eaf& ureim nt o f  t h e  p w d a c t i a a  # f  %W m&lmal
a t  t # o  l e v e l e  o f  f e e d in g »  t h l e  I n v o lv e #  u s e  o f
oomple,m a y p a r a W s  a  v e r y  o o w lé m rm D le  am w m t e f  
a a a l y t l e a l  A# a l t e a m a t i w  t v  t W  c a l w i m e t r W
m e th w  o f  m e a s u r in g  a c t  e n e - r #  M  W  W  f w m d  i n  $ W  
u # e  o f  c o m p a r a t iv e  f e e d i n g  W l # l e  w i th  #  e l # g l e  f o W  
a s  ( # p  4B)* w i th  t h i s  m e th W  t h e  em m ant
o f  a  f w d  l a  m #m aur#d #hM*& a tlm u lm W e  t h e  
p m x i w t i v e  a s  #  ig lm d  ay&oimt # f  t W  ggstandaw
d i e t *  I'hm eo e x p e r im e n t s  h a v e  t w  a d v a n ta g e  t h a t  
t h e y  @an h e  c a ^ T lo d  w t  m d e r  w r m .1  w a m t l c a l  
c o W ltW r m  amd om l a a w  o f  Ii#w0VC?j
t w  a w e a o a  o f  d e t a i l s  t W  c tm p m i t l c m  a f  am? 
c h a n g e  I n  body  w i # t  \^ h lc h  m e a r  t W  e % e r ^
1 m e a ts  cam v i t i a t e  t h e  e%Bd ee%'taW %p l e a d e
t o  a  l a # k  pw K D laiw *  m eth o d  &m$ W em  u a e ê
e w c c 8 0 f a l l y  w i t h  # g #  W t  # i t h  o t h e r  % % # a n im a le  
t w  d cW rrn lm m tim i o f  c c m a s a  #  l e s s
ti4>-
% e  o w e  e f  m e m e a rla g  e n e r g y  g
é i # e t i h l 0  n u t r ie m tB  o r  m # m W Iim b 3 .o  #me&w 
e m c m m g c d  a  g w a t  d e a l  e f  e^m perim m nta tlon  w i t h  many 
f o e d e  a n d  w i th  v a r le u e ;  sp f^ o lee  o f  am lm als*  T W  
o f  d l ^ a t i h l l l t y  t r i a l s  %mve W e #
lig h te d  ( # " ) *  By W B tm m t m i y  a W u t  t r i a l s  h a v e
b w n  m ade #  m e a a u re  m e t ? # )*
In W ditlen to ea&pwlmenWl M fficim ltles m sW letW g 
tW  *maaumBent of net energy^ there hme been 
e r a b M  o r l t l M u m  o f  I t s  u s e  i n  f w d  é v a l u a t i o n ^  m a in ly  
#m t h r e e  coum t#  # 1 )*  &t hoe  b e en  s a i d
t h a t  ##% e n e r g y  V a lu e s  a e  u s u a l l y  m eaeuved  h a v e  l i t t l e  
p r m o t i c a l  0 l ^ # l f i a m w e  w e a w e  em e% y re W n tlo x n  l a  
m em sw ad  m d e r  e o m d lt lo im  v e r y  f i r e n t  f ro m  t h o s e  
o n  t w  farm * T h l#  e r i t l o l e m  i s  w a e o n m h le  i n  a #  f a r  
a a  t w  e n v iro n m e n t  a W  t h e  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f
musQUlmi- e n e r g y  u n d e r  e x % je r lw a ta l  a W  p i m o t l e a l  
c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  d i f f é r a n t *  I t  h a #  W a n
a a M  t h a t  t h e  W a t  p r o d u e t i o n  o f  am lm ala  M  # u h 4 ;|w t 
t o  e o  m ueh v a i ' l a t l o n  w m l a t e â  t o  t%;ke v a lu e  o f  t h e  
f o W  t h e y  e a t  t h a t  w t  e n e r g y  v a l u e s  e o u M  n e t  M v e  
a n y  m a l  t h i s  o o ^ e a l l e é  M # l % l o a l  v a r i a t i o n
iD tw  ene%y e^pemdltum 1# affected % ah^mgea In 
m u se m la r  a c t i v i t y  b y  d i f f e w w c a  l a  c m e r g e t l e  
e f f lc ie a w  Wt%WD anlKla* the Wrflclewy
w i t h  w h ic h  t h e  e n e r g y  o f  f o o d  i s  u t i l i s e d  d o e s  v a r y  
fmm to animal even within tW emme spwli^ag
iKmteah of l0f%#%*lng %hla fmet eow attempt should 
W maêe to  m^orlW tW extent of the variation to  
he expected uwer partleulai* oiraumstmaocm* % is  
V ariability romains a aerloue lim itation on the uee 
o f a%3y food value for the feeding o f  individual 
amlmala oppoeod to tW qomputatlo# o f herd 
mqalremente» fhe thlM  has Worn ttmt tW
#0% v a lu e s ,  o f  f a o d s  a r e  s o  o l e a e l y
d é p e n d e n t  on  t w  W W w e  o f  t w  m t r l o n t B  t h e y  o%%MM 
t h a t  sm le a #  a r e  m #ce o# b a la n c e d  r a t i o a o
t h e  r e c u l W  a m  o f  l l t t l a  v a l m  (#p î^Bÿ T ë)*  
e v e r»  t w  e v lW m e e  1^: t W  I M c m t u m  d w e  n o t  - oW w 
t h a t  t W r e  I s  a  f i x e d  l e v e l  o f  p r o t e i n  o r  o f  f l b m  
I n  t W  4W% o f  a t  w h ic h  w o r g y  u t i l i s a t i o n
I g  m e e t o f f i c i e n t : ! ;  i t  I s  o n l y  # W n  t h e r e  a w  g  w e e  
# 0 f l o l e n o l 0 $  O f e e r W l n  m M o m #  a n d  v iW m ln e  #m %  
e f f & o lm o y  f a l l s  ( i f e  ^'3')* B W w tW le a e ^ ^  u n t i l  t w  
# f # o %  om c n e r # r  m o ta W lla m  o f  <$ombâmlag o n e  fo o d  
a m a tW r  a  #o% >om d re% W n b a a  W m  f u l l y  
I n v e a t lg a i jo d ^  o n ly  n e t  onei-^gy v a l w e  d e W w im W  
c o m p lé ta  r m tlw m  W  o f  mmch u s e  p r a o t % e *
I n  v i e #  o f  t h e s e  c r i t ic Im m ^ -  varW um  a l t e r a t i v e s  
t o  m et h a v e  beom p ro p o se d *  &e m lw a d y
t W  urn# o f  d l g s e t l b l e  a n d  o f  
e n e r g y  IF a n d  o f  v m lw a  c o ^ ïp u te ê  fro m  th em  amd e w m
t%)0 c w m lo M  ..t  has'k  b e e n
m o o m œ m d W  t o  t im e  (##  4 %  M i, 01)*
%  f a v e u r  o f  t h l #  #  W e  W en , a a l â  a t  g w a t  l e n g t h  
t h a t  t h e  v a l w e  c a n  W  m ore  e a e l l y  a n d  moi'O mocuratO 'w 
%  m eam aw d  tham  « $  e n e rg y #  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  a w  n o t  
e u W ^ ^ t  #  mo%K- b l o I o g W a l  v a r i a t i o n #  ^ h l a  1# 
t m #  %n% e w h  fo o #  v a l w a  hew ? l i t t l e  
w l a t i o m i ^ l p  t o  # 0 '  a b i l i t y  o f  t w  fo o d  t o  p:g^i#ote 
t w  e t o m g e  OP p i W u c t l o n  o f  u s e f u l  
a n te #  a n d  c tm  g iv e  w r y  m lG lead lm g  w ^ m r a t l v e
f l g u r e e  (15#  19^ M )*  T W  e a s e  o f  t w i r  merneum#* 
men# m d  t b e l r  cw m tam o^' bam l i t t l e  w a r i n g  om t w  
m etteP d
a m ü W s B Ë
a u t s t ^ d l m g  p ro b lè m e  concern )Im g fo o d  
% valU €itlon  f o r  r m in a n te  # w
(m) t W  # # te m # ln a t lo n  p w d i c t l o n  o f  %!!# 
v a lu e  o f  m t W m  r M a t W a  #  o w  s m o th e r  
u e a ê  A%* a  p a r t i c u l a r  p u rp o e c  eua%% 
a$ g r w t h #  m a ln w n a n e e  o r  ml3.h. p p o d u c tle m #
( b )  t w  em p m eeW j) o f  t w  r e l a t i v e
o f  M f f b w n t  p p o d u e is lv #  %,>rw@$8ee#
% e # e  p w h le m #  mmy W a t  W  e e lv e d  by  m a k in g  i ^ e l l a b lo  
meae%;a*em0nt8 W  # m  e m a r #  v a l u e s  o f  f w d e  
standi^irO  c o n d l t le m o . '
Whmi n e t  e n e rg y  l e  a o w p t e d  a s  tW  mo^^t r e l i a b l e  
e s t i m a t e  o f  f e e d  v a l w  am u n e# tie facW % * y  
Im e e e n  t o  e x i s t *  Bo ea lo % » lm e trle  d e t e r m l n a tW m  
O f t W  m et e n e r # '  v a l a e e  o f  fa% # fe o d e  f o r  
h a v e  e v e r  *m#e In  B r i t a i n  a n d  o n ly  a  few  
0 3 a w W W ÿ  a l t W a g h  t h e  bme&e e x i ^ e r l m n t a l  # c # m % w e  
wo^'0 d e v e lo p e d  h a l f  a  o en tu ^ iy  agD* T h la  waa d m  
p a r t l y  t o  a  M o k  o f  s im p le  a p ^ m m ta s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  
UB# w i t h  a n im a le  a n #  % )a rtly  W  #ie% % greem wt
a b o u t  t w  u t i l i t y  o f  t w  w a u ltU A  U#38©f%us#tl,yp 
f w d e  a r e  u s u a l l y  g iv e n  a p p ro x iim t®  val%m$ p r e d l o t e #
fro m  r e s u l t , a  u f  d i g g s m t l b l l l t y  t r l a l e  ox* fm m
g m sG  c o m p o s l t i m  o f  t h e  f w â  (ID # 00}* T h u s MB# 
e t a w h  e q u i v a l e n t s  h a v e  M e n  e u m p u te#  %  # e  M lm le tiw  
o f  A g r io u Z tu w  (% } #  m a in ly  on  t w  W a l s  o f  f #  
e x p e r lm e m te  w i t h  ^9" iW d B  an d  a  eW0%% c a r r i e d  
o u t  by K e l l n e r  m em  t h a n  BO y # a w  a g o  (W )#  % e  
%;)laaalmg o f  orapplnt^^: a W  o f  f e e d i n g  p rc g ra m w #  M  
m##e m uch l e a #  e f f i c i e n t  th a n  I t  e h cm l#  b#  %  %W 
u n r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t M $ e  t a W l a t w .  v a l m e  w3d b y  t W  
a W e n o #  o f  up«^to«*date
I t  le  aeeeeeax^y# themfere# to  pwmote w  
e x te n e lv e #  d lx ^^ c t e v a l u a t i o n  a f  fo o d #  on a  : i$ t  
e n e rg y  b a a le #  em# I f  t W  expex-^ lw eata l w a u l t e  a r e  W  
be o f  w M cm p w a d  p m c t l e a l  v a lu e  t W l r  l i m i t â t  lam a 
m u# t W  B ta W #  e x a c t l y »
a a M 9 A A , . , m f „ m w x
T he p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  w o rk  d e s c r i b e #  i n  t h e  p w e e m t 
t W s l a  w ee t h e  d e w lo p m u n t  o f  a  m e t w a  w h ic h  w ouM  
a llo v ;  t)^e n e t  e n e rg y  v a l im e  o f  a  l a r g e  n u m b er o f  
f o o d s  t o  W  d e te r m in e d  a w u m t e l y  am# e o a v e a le m tly *
To t h l e  emd t h e  e f f e o t e  o f  eem e e o m t r o l l a b l e  
o n  t*w  m t  e a e r # -  v a lu e  o f  d r i e d  gra#m  f o r  f a t t e n i n g  
s h e e p  w e re  w a m la W  by m eans e f  c lem e& w elruu& t 
r e e p lr a t& w #  c a l o r im e t r y *
la  Part I of # e  tWel0# Chapter 1 deale with 
t w  e x p e x ^ lm e n ta l a n im a le  am i t W l r  r a t i o n s #  %-md a  
b e e o r l p t l o n  l a  g iv e n  o f  th e  g e n e r a l  e % p e r l* m n ta l  
to e W lq u e e *  O hap tei*  0  d e e e r l b e e  t W  d e v c lo p ia e n t  e f
sthe apwratue and Ww i t  was In
%e aimZytical scheme a%id aetWda a%% dealt w l#  In
O b a p te r  #  a n d  t h e  m e tW d s  o f  c o m p u tin g  e n e r # '  
lorn am dleocseed iai Otm%4er 4*
Pa%*t II of # 8  tW ele le  devote# to  tW actual 
e x p e r im e n ts *  A f t e r  I n v e e t lg a t jh ^ g  t w  e e t a b l l e W w t  
o f  m a ta W l lc  e q u i l i b r i u m  ( G h a p te r  1 )#  a  e t w y  % #
made e f  the e ffec te  on tM ^mhwge o f
( a )  l e v e l  o f  i% # d ln g
( b )  tW  fo rm  o f  t h e  f w #  ( c h a p t e r  0}#
am#
( # )  %W f m q m n o y  fe o a W ;^  ( G M # e r  4 )»
? a #  III  e<mt,alna a, &leewmW& o f %W mmulte 
im mlmtlon #  # e  oWeet o f the woA* TW uaefol":' 
meeo # f  the m0as$;*remeate #f tW j%stlag ener#' 
exi i^mage o f #W sMep that were medei im %W oourae of 
t h e  e x p e r im e n ts  l a  d leo u & o e#  In  u h a p t e r  &» Th® m et 
velum B o f the varlMS graseom are deswlW d  
In Ghapter  ^ which aleo oomta&ia a #l0oe#Blon of tw  
mwumey of tWi metWd$ of pMdictlmg m t #&ergy 
w lgl^m lly propwed % Kellner and Aemmby* .Im 
Ohapte:'  ^ tW errors which arow jhi waeux^m^nta 
o f met ewrgy mr# deecrlWd #3# 1^* 4 tM
mom Important reeulte w #  malm coaalwloim are laM  
out* Finally a b rief eummaxqr o f the tW sle la glvem* 
TW Appendix contamine tablas o f  r e e u l#  that 
am mot la tW main te%t IW olf Wt which
eugBS madera may wish to  t#*

igM S iiL ,iî'54&
îïW e p  U00# #  t w  p r e w #  m a in ly
b w a u e e  tW y  w w  w n s l o e m é  W  W  mo%% s u l t m b l e  
Im e n tm l a u b jo o t e  th a n  f o r  t h e e #  lu & t& a l i n v e s t ^
Igm tloB B  c f  t W  m e th o d s  eg' meaaur&mg n e t  eaw^'^yi, Xn 
f i m t  p lm cüÿ $W  # f  w t e n  b y
e W e p  a n d  mmounte e f  e w w t #  p ro d u c s d  b y  th em  a r e  
e a s i e r  t o  m am ple a o c u r a W ly  t h a n  # e  l a r g e r  am oum te 
pru#.i$:@6(l b y  c a t t l e #  T W re  a r e  a l s o  f # w r  t e c b m l c a l  
d l & T l o u l t l o s  im m^ggaeurlng t W  m a p l r a t o x y  
o f  e m a i l  a n d  th e  c o s t  1$ le e o *  a d d i t i o n ;
a h e e p  h a v e  o f t e n  Warn u s e #  In  d l g e B t l b l l l %  t r i a l #  
am# h a w  p ro v e d  tw m a e lv e e  t #  b e  a d a p t a b l e  t o  a  
v a r i e t y  o f  a % m r # ) s m ta l  c o B d lt l tm e *  %  t W  a m #  
% o!m % m aW m # o m e tm W d  m a le  e W a p  w ere  u w d  r a t h e r  
t h a n  ra p M ly ^ g ro w la g ^  ox* l a c t a t l n g  m lm a la  W 3#aw e 
$ W  frn tte m lD g  p r w e e e  l 0  a  e lm p le r  p r o d u c t i v e  f u m c t l w  
t o  # tu d y  t h a n  g ro w th  o%' m i lk  p w duo tlom .*
rnm m ver# t h e  m p p l io a t lo a  t o  e m t t l e  # f
n e t  e a e r^ .g  v a l u e s  aetami!&ig%ed- w i t h  f a t t e n i n g  e W e p  cam 
W  j w t i f i W *  T h u s o n ly  s m a l l  d i f f e m m c e e  h a v e
W w  fougïa W t^ ^ e n  c a t t l e  #md m W ep in  m g a m t t o  t h e i r  
a b i l i t y  t o  d l g e e t  m ra n g #  o f  f o o d s  (T* 0 # )«  I n  
a d d i t i a a *  OrasemaBD h a s - m e a s u r e d  w i th  v a r i o u s  e p e e ie a  
t w  w t  e n e rg y  va%um3 ( f w  f e t t e m l n g )  o f  n u t r i e n W
md bas found re la tive ly  email between
%h# value# obtained ^itb c a tt le  on# tha&e ebtwlme# 
0ltb  abeep (#D)* . -
For t w  pm aw t #orkp oM# h-aii^bred 3#
bwa crw^es obtained Iw ally# Wl%%# se leete#
f w  unlfo3m%lty Gf mim an# general p^iyalqw* A ll 
the animale wex'S doeed with. p% e^aO'#la l^me wntrml 
ImWetMml woxw mW Wt%en expérimenta tWy 
kepgï m a eov0%»e# pea*
a%%se was.cWaeh me t&;# so le  Qo%&0ti#$a% of tW 
experimental d&et because I t  l e t b o  main loo# o f  
$*umln€mta* . m *l0d  K t h e r  %&-wB f m a h  g a m e  % e  uam# - 
beaauee I t  Bt#re# w ell a^d cam; W %^o%Wjd an#
Sampled comparative ease* Mewever# cex^tala
d lffW ^ ltles  wei'c eméouatemë* Flmt# t w  le a f  e f
drlW gram shatter# very easily  to a flirm # a t  
which tenae to be Im t ia aW bo order
%G mlalmlee différences WMeem the wmposltlen -of 
tW an alytica l em*#la and tW # o #  actually g l^ven w  
%W $%mepÿ cave wtw to keep thl# loe@ as email
ae daring $W mlMmg; #elgbh')g and. àa^#lMg
aeocmdlyg the eheep ^ei%aW
to eat eome o f tM eoareer material at È%igh lev e ls  
e f  feeélx&g» Portwatelygi %W WiOunt rWvolveê waa 
mover large to up80t Wtweem
Isvelm of #e#lng*
Theae d lfflm altlee  largely Me appealed wwn
vïae eaK»le;g* mW  l e v e l e  o f  iwem
%ba# % lth  g r$ 0 #  i #  t h e  l # a g  fo##*
g h eep . ba& f P 0 e  a ^ o e o e  t o  # r l n k l ^ g  wat% ^
a l l
t o t a l  a m o e a t a e e ë e d  1# a n y
w ae a  olemm 1 $  # a e  th$B
%elgh%6 i n t e  pap##* %ag0 im am ount® g l l g b t l y  l& p g e r  
$&an t e  g&ve a  % a a r t a r  a  o f  a  ê a y * #
C a t i e n  f o r  o # e  8h##p* whan t h l a  d# # e  e a e h
b a g  waa t o  th@ w#&ght a n d  t h e  e a r p l a #
K e p t am a  am m ple, t h e  ^ e lg h & a g  ^ a e
t h i a  a * a i# le  d W W W  I n t o  fe % r l o t a  e f
ëOO g . # a o h , d%r m a t t e r  a ^ n t e n t  # f  t h r # e  o f  t h e e e
Tiga8 oeWm'Alnedjp w #  t W  faurtx&  emb^mample i^ae m i l l e d  
t o  p a a ^  t l^ ro e g h  a  eo reem  h w i n g  10 meeWm om& 
a a d  8to%^<3  ^ I n  w  j a r  i& n tll  #  %=aB m ee#e#
fo%* ehm W ^oal a n a l y e l s *  "Pld,# g m a l y t l a a l  s a m p le  %ae 
t W e  M p m a m # a t l v e  e f  t h e  f u m  amd t w
am o an t o f  d r y  m a t t e r  g l^ e n  t o  th e  a n im a le  e a # h  day
m o t a f f e o t e d  b y  8aW )i% aem t e W a g e e  I n  t W  m o le ttn re  
e u n W n t  o f  t h e  fum ia
T W  o f  t h e  m beep ^ a e  m asi& m #
Im t # o  In d o p e n d e n #  wmya^ f l w t  me thq; d l l T e r e n e a  
b e tw e e n  t h e  e n e rg y  l a W w  a n d  t w  e n e rg y  lo ia t  iK^  t W  
f a e e e s p  u rla e ^ ; a o rn W G tlb le  gaw m  a n d  a e  W a to  amd 
e e o o n a ly  a e  t h e  e n e rg y  et^i^red in  be%- f a t  a W  p r o t e i n .
A :: '
A ®
' : r ' t  » .
P la te  1. Wether sheep harnessed  f o r  the  
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  f a e c e s .
»






A o a l o r l m e t e r  w as ü ü W  t o  d e te r m in e  envj;rgy'
o r  0c,i;v,pl<;Ta u l ' tt%  fuucjp amd a n d
tw o w lG e e u ^ d l r c u l t  r e e ^ l r a t l u n  ah am b ere  w ore  w^ed t o  
m oam w 6 t h e  r e e p l i t i t u r y  e%Gha%%e(, fro m  ly h le it t h e  
1®8# O f e n e ^ ^ y  I n  e u m b w a tlb le  g a e  mad a& h e ^ t*  an d  
t h e  l0 8 #  o f  o a rb o n  in  c a rb o n  d & o ald e  an#  e o m b n a t lb le  
g#a* w eru  ub ta& ned*  The # a rb # n  n l t r u g o n  r e t e n t ^  
;Wn^ s",epa d e te r a im e a  aiad t W a e  t h e  o t w a g e  o f
f a t  a W  p r o t o l n  w%to e a l^ ^ ^ la to d .
T W  e b e e p  v^ere b a # o e 8 # e d  f o r  tW  s e p a r a t e  
o o l le u t& o n  o f  f w o e e  mm Bhowa i n  r l ^ t e  1*
^ a u h  e : ip e r lm ,m t d i v id e d  m W  a  a u m b w  o f  
p e rlQ O a  eo!)r%B.poadl.*g t o  t h e  ùlff0% *0t3t e ^ 'W l& m a ta l  
t r# a tm e a tB *  P a r t  o f  e a o h  p e r lo w  ( t o e  p re llm & a aæ y  
pe%"iW^ "5':^ )^,^  f o r  t h e  a t ta lm u e m t  o f  m e ta b s .,llc
(gf^Lnallibrl^am t h e  ra t io s )*  T W  e W e p  w ere  t im a
plüO G ü lo  t w  re a p lr& tiD M  o^taiabei'a I 'o r  a t  ,W a c t 1 
d a y  t a e  m eaearem em ta  o f  r e & p l r a t o r y
e a e n a n g e  made l a  t h e  e# .per& m en ta l p e r i o d .  The
l e a g t h e  o f  t h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  a n d  e x p o r lm e a W l r o r l o d s  
v a r ; ie d  fro m  e ;q ? q r lta e a t  t o  e ^ p e rlim m t'*  À ^^oreta  w e re  
e o l l e e t e d g  w 0 ig i# d  a a d  sa m p le d  ea^^h d a y  d m r ln g  th e  
e & ^ o r im a a ta l  p e r i o d  and  t h e  amrnple# w ere  s t o r e d  a t  
0 %  u n t i l  t W  en d  o f  t h e  i^ tr lo d *
ËS M m iS Ê M m ^Æ ,j3Æ & iM & LJM um M ]m M
I n  o r d e r  t o  r e d u c e  t h e  t o t a l  nwmW r o f  m m ly e e e
r e q u i r e d ^  e a c h  e x p e r& m o a ta l  p e r io d  wa8 d l v l o o a  I n t o
m niytiaa l 0Ub«^ p%3yioaa. Portions of the eaRplea uf
f a e m s  u r& w  oaGh day  g i w p o p t i o n a l  t o
t w  t o t a l  ^ e r e  ml%ed t o  g l w
a n a l y t i c a l  e am p lee*  T h e se  a n a ly tM g ;!  B a g # le e
r o p iw m iW d  1 ë a y ^ 0  w e m t i w  in
0 daye"^ « o r a t i o n  In  &3K^ * (^ )a n d  #  day  a '' G %  r e t  lorn 1# 
s ^ p .  (& T W  f a w e e  # e r e  I n  a  m w e ra te r i^
mw*» t o  t w  faea(%a s h e e p  m e^g lv lm g
e W p f c d  g m e s ,  I t  wa$ grm w m ax^ t o  W d  e m w g h  t m t e r  
t o  fo rm  a  f l u i d  eaepem elom  beoaw e# #w#h f a e c e s  
v # iy  fm*labZc# 
f W  e ^ ) # c l f lq  g r a v i t y  o f  t w  a m l y t W a l  e a m p i^ a  
O f %$rWe wma m em suM d ^  t o
c w v w a l u n  o f  # o l g h t  vo lu m e
A l l  o m u # lee  o f  eK i^^ete  f o r  a n a l y s i s  m ere  m to m d  
# t  O^G o m t l l  %W m im ly se e  m ere  o#mpl4gtW(»
a w A e e . . *
T he e a r l l e m t  e%##rlmen%B w a e u r l : ) #  t l i#  w ap l# * #  
a W r y  e:iolm%ige u f  fm rat amla^alm m ere  p r o b a b ly  them e 
f i m t  m p o r t e d  Im 1 0 4 6  b y  & m se a l# m  ( & e  # 4 )#  Me
a  l a r g e #  w a l # #  e lm m W r t o  t h e  c a r b o n
d l M l d #  p r o d u c t io n ;  o f  hom oG # a  a t e e r  m%4 s m a l l e r  
a n im a le .  t h r e e  y e a r n  Im W r m e g n a n lt  and  ^ e l s e t  
t% orlW é t W l r  o lo m d f» * 0 ir# u lt  r e s p i r a t i o n  a p im m tu e  
( # # ) ;  a  e m t l l  a m ltm l  # # 8  e y m j^ a W  a  s e a l e d  Wat# 
I t e  $ # % l r a t o r y  c e rb cm  a io ^ M e  b e in g  a W e r-w d  i n  
a l k a l i  mad oa^^gen b e in g  a d m i t t e d  t o  praam ui*#
A b o u t 1 0 6 0  p e # # n k o re % '' amd V e i t  d e m l^ ie d  m& 
o p e h 'N 'O irc a lt r c B p i m t l o #  a p p a rm tim  f o p  m e a s u r in g  t h e  
o a r b w  d i# j% lde p w o w t i o m  o f  humaam (B #)*  % e  
$%Ahjeot wm# c o a f im e é  i n  a  # w m W r  v e n t i l a t e d  w i t h  
o u t e i d e  a i r  %%Bd h i e  re e p l% 'm to :^  e m r w a  d lo M d e  
m eaem r^d  i n  a  o u n e ta n t  f m e t l o a  o f  t h e  a i r  Gtremm 
%  a b s o r p t i o n  i n  a lK m ll*  W#rk;Wg I W e p e n d e n t ly  a t  
t h e  eam e tim e #  # ro w # D  o o m s t r u s te d  e i im l la r  m ppm m tue  
a  W e r e  (4 0 )*
l* a rg e r  ap p m rm tu s lâ e m e e tie  a a lm a le #  m o d e l le d
o n  p # t t w k o f o r %  w%-^ eoog) W i l t  a t  f o u r
e o n tW B  i n  ï^u m p #  (51#  $1# #0# BO) a n d  I n  1 0 0 4  A%'me%r 
In o o rp o ra te O  t h e  m yetem  l a  b i s  c a l o r i m e t e r  a t  P en n *  
m y lv a n ia  ( ë ) ,  "With t h e  d e v e lo p m e n t O f a c c u r a t e
m e th o d s  o f  g a e  m n a ly e le  I t  W c e m  W  m em eum
cw iBum ptW &  $8 w e l l  a s  w rh m a  c iM W e  
d u c t i o a .  A t I m te iT a l s  a l n e e  t h i a  %lma# epen^^ mad 
c lc G e d ^ c & ro u l t  r e s p i r a t i o n  ehmmbea^ o f  v a r l o u e  e lB e a  
h a v e  W e n  e u n e t m o t e #  li;) f i v e  E u ro p e a n  Z a W m t o r l a e  
(1 %  # 9  # g  IBO}# I n  m e  A u s tm l& a #  ( W ) #  w e  
tfmpemeee (# B ) m â  i n  t h r e e  A m erican  l a W i 'a t o r l e e  
(11#  W # ?8}#  Two e a l w & i e t e r e  ( S im i l a r - to  a m m b y ^ e  
(4T# a n d  e tW rg ;  (B5# $ 0 )  h a v e  %)eea %ise# I n  
E u m p e *
T M  d e te m a lg m tlo a  o f  m il  t h e  r# ^ sp lra W % r 
p e m w tB  l 8  e o m p m m tlv e ly  eamy i ^ l t h  t w  # loa0d*^ci» '^u i%  
t y p e  c f  a p p a m tu e  b u t  1 #  u s e  h a s  W #m l i m i t e d  t o  
e m a i l  ^ n l ^ a l e  w w u w  o f  t w  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  a W o r h ln g  
am# m aaeu rlm g  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  o # r h %  aieai:W c 
a n d  wa#%* v a p o u r*  ^^hU e t h e r e  1$ # o  $ u c h  e o n e t m l n t  
w  t h e  (s&^e e f  % e a * * e l w u l t  eham W 'm # t h e  eam pll& ig 
0 f  t h e  a i r  a t  ream  a t  l i lg h  v e m tl lm tie m  r a t e s  p i '^ a e m te  
a  d l f f f a u l t  % &rAle# a a d  wW%%; eaq^gmi o o a eu m p tlG #  &B 
t o  b e  m ea au m d p  m u c u m te  g a s  m m l y c la  l e
r o i a l r e d ^
T he malm d le a d v a n ta g e e  o f  t h e  d l m o t  determ ine!'' 
a t  l e a  o f  h e a t  p r o d u c t  Io n  b y  e a l o r l w t r y  l i e  l a  t h e  
o o m p lm ilty  # f  t W  e q u lp z a w t  mM In  t h e  v#;â^ la%K%»loae 
nat%#*e. o f  t h e  e x p é r i m e n t a l  an d  o a le u la t le m e A  
A lso #  t h e  M g h  h e a t  e a p a e l t y  o f  th ^  e a r l i e r  
appm%*&tWe m n d e m d  i t s  ^^'oepanGe t e  a lm n g m  i n  W a t
Pig. 1. Diagram o f  th e  c l o s e d - c i r c u i t  r e s p ir a t io n  
apparatus. (a )  chamber, (b) o i l  s e a l ,
(c^) and (eg )  i n l e t  and o u t l e t  p ipes fo r  a i r  
stream , (d) oxygen i n l e t ,  ( e )  u r in e  o u t l e t ,  
( f )  a ir -sa m p lin g  cock , (g )  manometer,
(h) w ater r e s e r v o ir  and i n l e t  p ip e , ( i )  
e l e c t r i c  le a d s ,  ( j ) l i d ,  (k) in sp e c t io n  
windows, (1) ab sorp tion  t r a in ,  (m) compress­
o r ,  (n) by-pass v a lv e ,  |o j  flow gauge.
(y) oxygen sp irom eter . oxygen c y l in d e r .
The in s e t  i s  a view o f  the chamber from the  
sp irom eter .
p r o d u c t  lorn vcï-ÿ  e l u g g l e h  o i f f W u l t y  h a s
% *0eently W e n  c v a reu m e  (1 # )*  % e  e a t l e f a c t w y  nm t 
o f  c a lo r im e tr y ^  h as made t W  u s e  o f
dl%^o$ e a l o r l w t i ^  g e n e r a l ly  unm eom eary#
I n  e m w  %^urK i t  l e  s t i l l  u s e f u l  f w  c W a k ln g  %w 
r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  b y  $%'# lndf% *cct m o tW d .
TW  a p m m tu B  u se d  1:% t w  p m ^ e n t work f o r  
im ^aurlm g tW  reopl%»at03^- e%cWn#> o f  tW  a W ep  w#$ 
a  Bumewhat m o d if ie d  A r m  o f  t W  c lM e ê '» * c lr o B lt  
o W m w r b u i l t  a t  t w  Mannah I n s t i t u t e  f o r  M ^^erlm ente  
w ith  o a lv o e  ( 1 9 ) .  I t  o o n e le t e d  o f  an oWm*
W%» eoAitalmlng; a  c a g e  f o r  t w  w l % l *  The i;;a%er 
va p o u r  a%id em rb w  d io x id e  produood by th e  
wert^ aWurWd^ m  w  e W e r p t im ;  t r a i n  and ^ u lT lc le n t  
oatygct') w as m U m ltt##  f ro m  a  s p i r o m e t e r  t o  m a in t a in  
p m sm u re e q u i l ib r iu m  l&a th e  a y e tem . w t a l l a  o f  
tW  s e v e r a l  p a r #  o f  th e  a p p a r a tu s  mW o f  I t s  t e s t in g #  
c a l lb m t lm ^  and o p e r a t io n  a r e  g iv e n  W low *
I M J S I M ïM S
TB# c h a m W r l e  I l l u s t r a t e d  I n  F ig*  1»
The chamber (a) md IM (-g) %re opeam,tupped 
W x o s#  TO m %  X 4 8  IneW ©  amd ŸB & {^0 % 0  incW *^ 
r e e p e e t i v e l y #  tm do f ro m  & I n c h  s h e e t  i ro n »  T he 
chaMiWi' mae streogtWned at tW bottom Wgee i^ lth 
Ig l&;eh angle Iron* A tmugh (b)# 6 IncWe deep x 
^  I n c h e s  w ide#  a t tm c W d  ro u n d  t h e  # p  e d g e #  t W  
chamber contained oil in &hlah the Bidos the lid  
wetWp forming an efAotive TW plmolmg of
s e m i a t  t h e  t h a n  a t  t h e  W e e  a e  Im
o t h e r  apparatm »^# i n c w a ^ e #  t h e  r & g l d l t y  e f
t w  B t r u o t u r o  an d  f a e l l l t a W d  t w  I n i t i a l  t e s t i n g  # f  
t h e  f o r  leg.ik8 $ ln o e  th #  body  o r  t h e  c h a m b e r
o u a ld  W  f i l l e d  w i t h  w a t e r .  I n s p e c t i o n  W indow s 
( k ^  & 6  in e W e  d ia # B te r #  w a re  made fre %  tw o
l a y e r s  # f  P e r a p e x  f i x e d  l a  p O B lt lo n  %vlth m u te  an d  
W l t e  a^W s e a l e d  t o  e i t h e r  s i d e  o f  t W  l id .  # l t h  
s e a l i n g  ooGi^pauw» B m W les w ere  a t t a c W d  t o  e a c h  
e n d  o f  t%%e I l a  t o  A e l l l t a t s  IW  rem o v a l*  A l l  
j u l n t e  on  t h e  © t m o tu m  m ade 'by e l e s t r i c  w e M ln g  
a n d  c o v e r e d  w i t h  a  e e a l i n g  em # em W ^  t w  e u t e l # #  
t h e n  p a i n t e d  'W ith M d  l e a d  mad t w  l a s  W e  w i t h  
w h i te  pa& at*
V a r io u s  p i p e s  # e r e  lo m a r te d  &n t h e  e l ê e  w a ll# *  
TW Bo oog% el8 tsd  o f  th(% o u t l e t  ( % )  a n d  W l e t  ( e ^ )  o f
t h e  a i r  e l r c u l^ % t la g  eye tem #  t h e  e ^ g e n  l a l e t  ( d j ?
t h e  u r lœ e  o u t l e t  ( e ) #  t o e  a i r  s a m p lin g  # o # k  ( f j #
t h e  m afêtW jW r o u t l e t  ( g ) ^  t h e  %>ater W l $ t
( h )  w d  m p i p e  ( 1 )  t o  ear% ^  t W  e l e c t r i c  le% dc t o  
t h e  h e a t i n g  m ic  l i g h t i n g  e y e  tam e o f  th e  a n im a l  eag e*  
T h ey  \were a l l  a o m e tr u e te d  t o  t W  sam e gew m & l plax^. 
T W  e W  e f  t h e  p i p e  wme th i^ e a d e â  a n #  m h r a e a  f l a n g e  
M % w d  on b eyond  tW  t h r e a d # .  A r u b b e r  -w aaher wa# 
p l a c e d  a g m lB s t t W  f l a n g e  gad  t h e  p ip e  f i t t e d  
p o s i t i o n  th i^u ü g h  a  W l e  In  t h e  cham ber* A B eoond 
w m eher a n #  f l a n g e  we%% p l a c e d  #h th e  p i p i n g  I n e l d e
P ig . 2. The animal cage used in s id e  the r e s p ir a t io n
chamber. (a )  urine pan, (b) u rin e  o u t l e t ,  
,c) fan w ith  h e a t in g  e lem en t, (d) fan , 
e )  food box, ( f )  rods to  open food box,
.g) w ater bowl, (h) rod to  which th e  animal 
i s  te th e r e d , ( i )  l i g h t in g  system .
ehmmwr mW WM by a mat up tigh tly
agalnmt tWm* The marine outlet #a# BO that
liquid In i t  i%ra@d a aeal^ the mult Were 
e lec tric  cable was mealed Into a aimila:* with
paraffin wm%* The urine outlet and tW tymtei'» Inlet 
appMxl%t$% i  iiwh in internal diameter# the 
alm^^ciroulatlng pipes w m  1 Inch and the am#
m an o m ete r t%ghinge ^ in c h *  T M  a& i^ * 8 am p ll%
eoek was attaoWd to i  imeh tube#,
The anlgnal la illu stra ted  in F%. B#
TW framework# which wa# wëm frmi  ^ Imeh angle 
iron #ae cevemd with wire grid (1 laah mach)* %e 
f l o w  W' t h e  o a g #  a e a e l e t e d  o f  a  W r la o n tm l  w i r e  
grid Imeh #lr$# 1 Inch :;0Bh) over a pan
m&de fw B  a aheet of galvm laed iron (a) %sfhich 
eloped to tW middle and hack of tw  eago* A # imch 
outlet pipe (h) #aa eoMe%%d t# the Immet polmt of 
t h i s  u r lm #  pan*
A heating element ^ae held in mica guides 
immediately above the fern (#) at the hemd of the 
eag@ v^hile a thermostat eesmitivc te  temper^Wre 
ahangee o f U.b^o et'WcWd to #m aW #er at tW
oppoulto end of the Two fam  (c and d) gave
eatlBfaoW^^ ml3:.lng of the a ir  In the chamber* The
amhient tempera tu X'O IwMe the chamWr wuld W 
Varied frwi ë to lë^ü above #mt of tw  room Wt in 
the present expérimenta i t  wa# #ept a t about
If
T W  f o o d  10  ^  10  X #  Im oW e# W d
f o u r  1 1 # #  o n e  e W v e  # #  otW i*# #  p m )v id e  A r  # <
# #  #  f e w -  t lm e e  p e r  dey^ % m e  IWfi) m oved Im 
W r l m n t a l  m l l a g ,  I m M e  a p a r t  w r t W a l l y i ^  w d  
o r  a w t  %  m@>aw o f  ^ l :m h  m d #  ( f )  
p a # 0 l# g  e t r a l g M  # m u g h  gglande i n
$W  cM m lm r w a l ls #
T W  %%$er W e^l (g)D  # ^ # % 5  im h e s #  wme 
m # a e h e d  t o  a  # I l t m  m 0 # r v o l r  0 u # l d #  $ W  
T W  # p  o f  # M a  r e e e r v e l r  w as ' j e e t  l e v e l  t h e  t %  
O f # e  b e ^ ;I  a n #  t h e  e a t e r  I n t a k e  c e u M  W  m ei^euw d  
b y  f i l l i n g  t W  re e e rv e l^ g ' t o  a  a a % ^
Tim  m i* m l  wae W t W r e d  %  & 10  l# o h  I # # # h  o f  
-ïghWh w as m ttm o W d  %# m r i n g  am m W rla o m tm l  
k) I m m e d ia te ly  b e h ln #  t W  t o p  e d g e  o f  t h e  f w d
% e  e # t e m  ( 1 )  w n e l s t e O  o f  m 0 5
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ohamW%^(> tW eomprmiaeor %?a&? otopped and the 
and %!ibewptl(.m train whi^ e leo%at0(L A record %'ae
k e p t  o f  ( a )  # 0  t im e  o f  s to p p lm g g  ( b )  t h e  0 p l r # m t e p  
mW temperature end (o) the atmoophwW 
prw^Bure*
T he  l i d  o f  t h e  c h a m b e r wm3 %%mwed a n d  t h e  e h e e p  
was l i f te d  w t  bÿ' »m%a of h lw k ana tackle* TW
eheep i e^e !g^ $%hed and the fmeceG were re^^eved
from tW fw w o  bag Imt# a wel#ied bucket, 
t W  m ^ lm al in  t h e  w l g h l n g  c a g e  t h e  a p lro m e te i*
iKfeo m fll la d  from a e^llaéer of compreaeeê
tW éa^^e fm d %@ put lai'&to the m;mge%*e gmd t w  water 
%^ e#e%*velp w^ae mad# up to mtrk* 13fWn tW urine 
Md been weW d with *^ B0 ml. of d is t i l le d  
the sheep was llfW â  Into the ehamWr and # #  11# 
wme replmoed*
A g a e  s a m p le  w as tak^m  a%)d t i i e  e a s te rn  w a s  sea3^ 
w hen t h e  w o rk in g  W a p e m t u m  h a d  W e n  m a c h W ,  
j^ Mfore tW euapi^mor wa# started new  wma %de 
( a )  t h e  t im e  # f  a a m p lln g ^  ( b )  t h e  s p i r o m e t e r  %wdl:&g 
a n d  t e m p e r a t u r e  a n d  ( e )  tW  a tm e e p W i^ lc  
TW o lM u latlm  rat# warn mdgueted to 4 ms. ft^ per 
mlm* %Qa3v% on% ahmat 10 mln# elapsed W twen  
s t e p p i n g  a n d  r e s t a r t i n g  t h e  e e m p m m a r ,
The urM# and faeeee were then welgWd and 
eat*%)led# The urine W ttle  %e #aaWd onto draj^md 
aW 10 ml* Of # w e r v a tlv e  eo3^tlm  added w  I t  In 
readlnmae for tW ne A  de$f* The pmeemratlve 
eonulsted of a lOf^  eo lu tlm  o f a Vgl ml%Wre #f 
petaasluEf# alcWwmte aiw meraur&e ehlerld#.» The
ma w w p t l o n  b a t t3 .e e  w e ig W d  amd p u t  W  p a e l t l o a
m a %  f o r  t b #  d a y ,
T W  e p l w m e t a r  w e  m f l i l c d  %h%w t l w e  i n  t%i0 
ne;Kt W4 W»* T W  eEmep w w #  f e d  e i t h e r  i$  *(& o r  4  
tlm cB  p e r  da^r o p e n in g  t w  n o c e e e a r^ ' m umW r o f  
m an g e r e e u tlo n e A  T he drli^&Kiag w a t e r  m e w v o l r  
r e f i l l e d  feedWf];; t im e #  A o m .a  0 11$%*# m e a s u r in g
0 ^ U n d e r*  T W  e l w t r l o  l i g h t  t h a t  l i t  t W  cIm m W r
t h e  d#;y wa^ m v iw M d  o f f  a t  B<^ bO p^m* mad un 
a g a in  a t  b * #  a^m*
Two r e e p l m t l o n  c b a m b w e  were- u s e d  W  m o st 
ea^perlm entB *
y # * # # '* # * * - . '# '  V w
p f . n p t e n a iB ^ ' vaZüoB'
#j:%E%3k5%)Ga Sï(^ ck)2%8ü3KR;f
O B lo r^ -f lê  % l r '~  r f  t %
iichj: vcT 2 $ TcS?32%# iqaüfs, - ' -
1 <%ïa8%L  ^ Ll* %%:Ü) 3%<3f%g% -
:^*\iC<iWiS»10n t)3D 
Oxvq%%»
6 ;a# o m ' Q f $ h 0  $q^4#ÿ # a# eea^ .
t w  &;aü^#a
m iû  w iiK o* '
mcttïtP#» .exv^.wo:)^- '
am â
' o f  '!)kp
foùd! a)!3d fa e b e B #  \
ùf- th e  
fü W r€ '
5'/. û e 8 o % 'lp tl(m  
fOQd f o ^
O e iiu Io B o
. f t h o '  # ) 8 ê  'flam ba*.
'lyü ltub le . 'o a # o Iw ^ 1 % te a ' and: 13^!:#,Im 
t*%e food». '
mâ i s i f J M a L i i S l J ï M s i
va%'lûw5 anai^faeQ aaàta mm 1# fa b le  &3,
8urne or tWm ne<3eaee.&a:\;; the ë lr e c t  deWi'mln'-
atiuK^ p f  n e t  e n e r g y  & oume f o r  I tB  prediatio% %  and. eome 
fo r  obtalnixig a a$t&%lled d0imr%)tlon u f the food* Im 
tW  oUaBter tW  aoearaey o f  t*ie analyeoG  ^ l8
ëlaowaaed emd tW n tde BetUods are desoplWd In déta il*
M tM â o & lJ i& fiiiE a s îK
Te a w ld  ayatumatlo error atandara 
analysed pe%*loiilqaliy foz" ^arbuxzÿ nltroge^& and energ^r 
montent* D eta lle  o f th ie  are g;);lvea fW
oarbom and nltro,\^0n ovnteat and tW  e a le r l f le  valye  
Gf end faeow p antâ tW  altregem %mre
doteiiml^aed 1^% trlpll<^ate oamplee^ Urinary oa%%033 
aad 0al0%»lile va lae  were determined only in d u p lica te  
ea t# lee  Weauoe w ith  the r e la t iv e ly  email a,mom3t8 o f  
Oaf bon and in the mt f^mdaW o f  aeonraoy
du#8 not to  be q u ite  eo high# In tW ee
analyoeo the eswx* permitted HM not  exceed Ifé o f  
the quantity meaeuxW exoept w ith  »arlaary oarWa 
end urinary o a le r lf lo  value where the maxima® error  
wao W*
pupiloatee d iffered  by laee than 1^ » e f  the mean
la  the déterm inâtlun oi' diy matter and orude p%'Oteln 
In food and faeoe^g and hy leee  than 0;'^  In the 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h o  o t h e r  o h o m le a l  o w n a t l t u a n t s  *
' iS .
OerboB by a #y oomWùt&on method
(88)(» i^;amplw of euoh a olgie a0 to yield mbmt 0#4 
g* of oarbon dlwlde were uaedy 1?he eo^Wetion imW 
ooi^ ata&ned ooppei' oad,de at Y00% to oompleto
oxMation and a elntemd rnl^ tar^ :^ ef oepper ojR,lde #:d 
3,ead Qhwmute at 0^0^ 0 to absurb aold o:&ld0B other 
than omrboD dioxide* T&m oarWn dioxWe wue mtainod
#  flaked e o d iu m  (MlutW with ^ * 1 0  m@A .
pumioo etoae) after water va;f^ ear had. been s.%a^ oved by 
fuaed oaloium chloride*
It w&e meee0aa%w' dry the urine ov^ r limed 
oë^ lolugi^  ehlorlde before oombuetion Wcmuae
othari i^ee large quRmtitiega of water vapour blocwd 
t^ 2(9 oambimtion tube md prevented eatlefaetoz^r 
%"ecov»y of oai'ben* A wet oomWetim methud (Oh) 
failed to give reliable reault^ i (We to Inaompleto 
omaWetian of ebme of the urim&ry aonstituentB# 
eepacial% ux^ ea» Imveetigatlon 8hewed that no loam 
of nitrogen ooeurred during tw drying pBoomeia but 
it  could not w proved that twro waa no loae of 
oarWKi* fhl0 wae nut a. CGPlwc matter^  Mmeve%*p 
h0%auB(;* urine oontmlnB vwy littl#  oa#)on relative 
to the amount in fueoee*
A t m o n th ly  $33te,^;Tal8 o t^ rbon  ù e W rg ïin e d  W  a  
8 amp le of ease in aa 6i oWok on the metbDd„ The 
atandard.e need for t&sting the apparatoB were o;HalX@ 
mold and p'^ d^imethyl amlna bemK;aldehyde#
t m
T he m e d  f o r  %W
o i' Im e am p le #  $#
BO-^^O mg# o f  
T W  d % e $ $ lo A  e a t a l y o t  o w ta im W  
e u lp h a te ^  avp^ e r  n u l p h a t e  po m ta l^y d raW  mn# e e l w l u m  
p (m d # r a  w & lO & l m lx tu w *  B o r l#  a o i a  ( 4 # )  
u e $ #  t o  n e u t m l i c e  t w  am m onia w h loh  %vm8 e u w e q u e n t l y  
t i t r a t e #  wi#&  e x w t l y  j^ /1 6  a u I p W r l o  a e i a  ( i  ml*
1 mg* n i t r o g e n )  Im p 3 ,w o n o e  o f  w  i n d i c a W r  
# 0 .n t a i n i %  0«,1:4 o f  a  i s i  m e th y l  r e #  a n #
m e th y le n e  b lu e *
A b d u racy  wme oheW w d tm o e  p e r  w eek b y  a r m iy o in g  
^  oam Ble o f  c a a e l #  a n d  amiacio W a œ l W i y ë o
w aa u a e d  ms #  e ta n d m rd  t o  W e t  tr$e m ethod*
h e a t a  o f  oomW etlKmi w f fo o o  a n d  f a e o e o  w e re  metis'»* 
u m d  w i t h  e am p ie#  o f  #  e l w  t o  y i e l d  m W ut ë  ,W al# e  
u a W g  a  bomb o a l e r i w t m ^  10 ml# e a m p le s  o f
meed# F a e # e#  a n #  u r i n e  ii^ere d r W #  w e r
fugm d c e le lu m  oW .or& de
8 e f f i c i e n t  r e a d in g #  v e r ^  tmkom a t
1  min# l% ';te rv a l8  b#fo3!# a n d  a f t e r  t o  e n a b l e
^  c o o l i n g  ( o r  M œ tlm g )  e o r m o t l m  t o  W  m a # ^  umikitg 
t h e  f o l l o w in g  % u a tW m s
O o m ^ ee te#  r im e  i n  ta*% er#tu& %  &%
O
'%) * «• S'i?)»
wWre T l e  a t  W d lcaW é by
the» BuW0 r i # $  !ftera tim e #  tW  p o in t a t  #%lah 
I g n it io n  ocGUi^ 'Sp and n 1$ %M ei' mlmuWs la t e r
a t  which th e %em^>em t^ara cWmge bwomee u#lfor@u 
V and ar@: th e  average temperaWr@ a ea rea ees  p w  
m inute In  th e  p sr lo d  W fo m  aW  a f t e r  tW
m% m inute $ T #%# are mam tem peratum e fo r
t w  s m #  p e r lw a *
t$ l th  W cam s#  t l i e  %4se Im #mpe%%AWm%
o f  t h e  W mb w aa e im l lg  a  e lm p le i*  a q u a t io n  W'me w e #  
v i s *
O om »m W d r i # e  I n  ^
% e eymbola having  the sama meaning a s W fom *
TW mw^uremeat o f  th e  e u lp W r le  and 
meld# fvrîm d la  tW  oW W etW a la  t e  en ab le
d W u etlon  o f  t h e ir  M a te  o f  I'omaatlom and e o la t io n  
from t w  t o t a le  ^aa om it ted  w ca u e#  cwsldm%b%y le m  
than Ix': o f  tW  t o t a l  W at o f  oomW etltm "w^aD Invulved*  
euïüW etloa In t%m bwmb t w  la a s  o f  %9©%ht 
o f  th e  s a m p le  e m m lh le  tm I g i ^ l t l o a  a t  b 8 0 °u  f o r  B M*# 
%?aa meai^umd, % lB  lo e e  vgam aoaumed t o  be earWs& 
ly lth  a e a M r l f la  v a lu e  o f  $*1 w # l»  per mW tW  
a a 3 .o r lfle  va3,ue o f  th e  0#%)l0 la c r e a e e d  # 0 0 0 %?#*»» 
Ingly* I f  t h is  e o r w ctlu m  #ae mere than  IS  o f  th e  
t o t a l  W a t  e v o lv e d  t w  r e s u l t  w as d l e c a r d e d  aW , t W  
d é t e r m i n a t i o n  repeated#
A h igh  # 0 g w e  o f  a sca m cy  '^ae n ev er
wlttA u r i n e  f o r  reaeom e*  t w  l a r g $
m w u n t o f  B a l t  p re^ ^ en t f o a e d  i n t o  a  m o lid  l a y u r  m  t W  
b o t to m  01" t! i0  c i* u e ib le  p r e v e n t i n g  c u m W s tltm  o f  p a r t  
o f  tW  aaiïip le#  Seoom dly# t W  s a t # l m  %:^we n e v e r  ooiüM 
p l e t # 3 y  daey b e f u m  i g n i t i o n  #:md a  lay< ^r o f  
a lw a y s  a d W s ^ d  t o  t h e  e l d e  o f  t W  o m io lh le #  B o th  
0 f  t h e s e  f a o t o m  l e â  t o  eot^ie o f  t h e  m a te% 'la l n o t  h e l n ^  
W rm ed  a t  a l l #  F u rth e r ;^  th*^ y i e l d  o f  e a l o r i a o  fr< m  
t h e  l a r ^ e a t  e a m p le  t l m t  o o u M  W  u s e d  is a s  q u i t e  e m k l l  
a n d  t h l e  I n o i 'e a a # #  t h e  r e l a t i v e  e r r o r *  T he u s e  o f  
o m llu lo e e  p a d s  o f  kmmm s a l e  r i f l e  % l u #  t o  a h a  o r b  tW  
u r i n e  a n d  f a e l l l t m t e  # y l D g  dW  %30t g iv e  8% :;precla% ly 
W t t o r  r é s u l t a #  Mowev@rg t W  u r lm a ry  o a l w l e d  em»# 
e t l t ü t e ë  o n ly  a  s m a l l  f r a c t i o n  o f  t w  e a e r ^  r e t e m t l o a  
mna s o  a  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  e z T W  in  t W i r  m eaaurem em t 
o o u M  W  t o l e r a t e d #
D^e matW r^^ a e w  e t h e r  ea&tm^aotp osm d# 
c ru d e  and  n i tro g a m ^ '^ f rw  w t m e t
m in ed  by t h e  u e is a l  m e th W e  (B ) w i th  o n ly  m in o r  
m o d l f l e a t iu h a #  O o a rso  po%*amltyo e im t e r e d ^ g l a a a  
f i l t e r  e t l e k s  iv ere  n e e d  f o r  a l l  w i t h
t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  o e l i t e  f i l t e r  g%M m h io h  ImA W em 
p m v lo u $ 3 y  ig ^ i l te d #  T h e e e  mnmlymem p r o v id e d  d ig e s t* *  
i'b lllty  data fmm which a figure for the met energy 
v a lu e  c o u ld  w  p m d l c t e d  b y  m e th o d s  i n  eemmon tm e*
i E i a f e M . « « m 8 . » a i l f c f c l m t a - . a i S t £ 3 J u i a i . J l j i a l i
T im es r e  m aim ing  anaX ysaG  p r o v id e d  a  :aoro d e t a i l e d
of the fo w  for future reference* In 
%Kpe* (b) (é) c<g%l%nl08eD ce llu lo s lc  furfu%%l and
t o t a l  ^ r f u r a l  w e re  det^m alx 'aW  l a ;  t h e  fo o d  'a h d 'f n a a e B  
00 that any changes in t w  dlgeotlblM ty o f the 
s t p u e t u m l  w m p u a e n ts  u f  th e  f o W  c o u ld  b e  e^^amlned* 
B o lu h le  aarbo%^ïêra%ee> detexTA lhea b y  # a th o d '
o f  i m i t e  A Boyd ( 0 ë ) #  c e l l n l o o e  by  th #  m ethod  o f  
JenM ni'^  ( W ) ^  f u r f u r a l  th d  m e th o d  o f  
K n Z lg r œ  Tyêem (SB ) a n d  % ' t W  m e tW d  o f  -
M i l l s 0 M a tro n e  & M aynard  (5 1 )#
S E a e . ï s x A
T he e n e r g y  r e t m t l o h  o f  t h e  e h w p  waB c a l ^ m l a t W  
I n  tw o v i r t u a l l y  I n d s p w a e a t  w ays w h ic h  e r e  com## 
B M w *ed I n  w m e  d e t a i l #
j e m w u a a m W r n
TW m^ergy rc ten tio ig  was ea lu u laW d  aa the  
dllTereKwe between th e  Im th e  food mn# th e
energy le@t in  th e  imeceSf^ u rin e  and D om lm etlble  
gme$0p Oh# a s  W a t#  T he  e n e r g y  o f  t W  f a w e m
a n d  u r i n e  m e a a u m #  1 #  W mh e a l o r l ; m t i y  mB 
d e e c r lW d *  T he c c î # U 0 t l b l e  gaSp d e te r m in e d  b y  
w m ly a ie  o f  eamplee o f  a i r  from th e  ehamf«
ber^ ^ae asaumed t o  be methane %lth a o a l o r l f l e  v a lw  
o f  #%44 W a l*  p e r  l i t r e  a t  H»T#P4 I t  he&e W en  
eW w n t h a t  m e th a n e  l a  t h e  m l y  o o m W a tlh le  g a e  n o m m lly  
produeed M  e lg a  I f  learnt quant I t  l e e  M th e rumen 
a lth a u # i oame % dro^en l e  ferme# when reallam ntm tlOB  
euoceeds prolonged m tarvatlom  (01)*
T he c a l c u l â t  Io n  o f  he% t p r o d u c t i f  requl%*ee 
t h e r  0%planatlo&%#
When o a rW h y d re W p  f a t  and  p i^ u te la  a r e  e a tm W lla W »  
Oxygen Iw a b a o rb e d g  earb o m  d lo x M e  l a  e m h a le d  fro m  
th<g lu n g a ^  i^ l t r o g e n e u a  oom pounde a m  e x c r e t e d  In  t h e  
u r i n e  a n d  h e a t  l a  p ro d u ce d #
From  t h e  a n m ly e le  o f  m u e o le  I^oewy (# B ) e a l e u l a t W  
t h a t  1 g* o f  n l t r e g e n  l a  tW  urly^e a r l e e e  f ro m  m i
e m lO a tlo u  o f  InvolvlY&g th e  a b 9 0 % ^
tW n  o f  1^)*% l i t r e s  o f  oag^gemp and  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  
4 , f 8  o f  o a r b m  d lo ^ lO e  amû B#*8 o f  W a t^
ThUB I f  th t^  1030 e f  n i t r o g e n  I n  t h e  u r i n e  I s  itjgKM'me 
t h e  t o t a l  r o G p l r a t e r y  e:itclm nge b o a t  p i^ o d u c tlu n  may
b e  d i v i d e d  I n t o  tw o  oom punentSp r o p r o a e n t l n g  
ea tm h i^ 'llsm  o f  p r o w  In  an d  m o n ^ p ro te ln  8 % W tm te (3 p  
b y  m eans o f  t h e s e  f a c t o r s *
TW  e o m p l^ te  ox& U atltm  o f  .g lu o o ao  t o  c a r b o n  
d i o x id e  a n d  w a t e r  g lv e o  r i s o  t o  5*05 W a l#  o f  h e a t  
p e r  l i t r e  ( a t  o f  oztygen a W o rW d g  f o r  fa t;^
th e  averag<^ v a lu e  I s  <%»#0 k o a l*  w i th  t W  o x l d a t l c e  
o f  g la e o o e  a n d  f a t  t h e  ra t& o a  o f  oa$^bon o iu x M e  
p ro d u c e d  t u  o w g e n  u o $ d  ( t h e  % a p lm to % q / q n o t l e n t a  o r  
a r e  1 * 0 0 0  mW 0«T0Yf, r e s p e o t lv e i^ y *  T W ^ 
th e  h e a t  %,)roQUOtlun due  t o  tW  o x i d a t i o n  o f  a  
o f  c a r b o h y d r a t e  an #  f a t  %*ay' b e  o a l o u l a t e d  t h e  
noB'^^p^^otela o x y g e n  oonsm ip tlox :! and  th e  o a l o r l f l o  
v a lu e  o f  o x y g en  o o rre n p w B d ln g  t o  tW  p a r t i c u l a r  aofM  
p r o t e i n  (1 0 1 )*
T h is  m e th o d  o f  o o m p u ta & lw  h a s  b e en  e r l t l c l G e û  
o n  t h e  g ruundB  t h a t  a  m on= ^pru teln  b e t iv e œ  0*T
a n d  1*0 d o e s  'a c t  mean t h a t  of)ly f ^ t  t # a  e a i% o % d ra to  
d W e l M l la t l o n  a r ^  t a k i n g  p l a c e  1»  t h e  body  (W )*
T hue c e r t a i n  o%»^^ano p a r t i a l l y  o x l d l a e  I n to r a e d la & y  
m e ta b e l lW e ^  p i^ o d u c ln g  ou t a  I d a  t h i s  3!?an;^ ;ie*
M a g a rJ ln g  th e  a n l i^ a l  a s  a  w ho leo  how over^  by  f a r  t h e  
:,m io muu3'»ce o f  emG)&w i s  x io m a l ly  t W  nn%%ohydr&t0g
fa t an# protein of t w  food or tleem a and the 
pi^oduats o f tW ir oxldatlOB are carbon water
a n d  urlnaj% ^ e o n a t l t u w t a  (0 9 )*  T h e r e fo m g  
t o  H e w ^  I^aw o f  eomm^tmat W a t  e u m m tlo n g  w h ic h  e t a t e e  
t h a t  t h e  W a t  e x e h a a g e  I n  a  r e a c t  lorn l a  e o a m ta n t^  
respective o f $W mumber o f atep# involved» tw  
metWd o f oaloulatlB^ tlie Wat pru#uotlim o f an animal 
l a  a  v a l i d  ome*
There a%^e # o  majw d lf f lm lt le o  1&% t w  uee o f  
# ïla  method o f oo^.^utlng Wat produotlon^L Mrato 
theag^  le  %w memio o f dlatlngolehlag the heat mrlelag 
frwt femmntatlon in the rumea* The uaual %ay of 
a3.1o#lug 1er the Inaumplet# oxMatloia reprweuted l%r 
the methmm produced In the ru*mn la to the
actual earW%* dioxide gmd oxygen exohaage %' the 
amaunte o f these gaeee that would he lovolvad I f  the 
me theme were completely ojKldleed# The Wat pro»* 
dwotlon d o e  to pz^teln and mm«*pwwin oa^leatlon la  
th w  oaleolated ae already de^erlwd^ aW t w  actual 
e a lo r lf le  value o f the methane (9*4# Wal# per l i t r e  
at dWwtW. froï^ i I t  (ij*  This flmal figure
I s  a r r i v e d  a t  by  t h e r m o ^ n a m l e a l l y  eo u n a  m eana ( w e  
Meee  ^ quoted mWve) and Im an estimate o f  # #  
heot prwaotlm) of both the mid Ite aymblotlo
mie ro*"or #L#l@ *
TW aecund d iffic u lty  arlem  #Wn oyntheeia of 
f a t  from e a r  w hy# r a te  predoml:mWe@ ae la d lo a te h  by 
a h  &*%« g w a te i*  t h a n  u n i ty *  O n ly  v e ry  u n s a t W f s e t o r y
Be
methods of allow lag for this 6ire available 
( 5 e ) p  a n d  a l a c e  mo h ig h  w e re  e n c u im te r e d
l a  t h e  p r e o e a t  %%%$ t h e  c a l c u l â t  fu n  o f  t h e  h e a t  
arising from tW^ Bg/atWeAu of fat was omit tad# t#en 
t h e  S»h^. w as f l i g h t l y  g r e a t e r  taaa:; :'Ul) t h e  a a l o r i f i c  
v a lu e  o f  w as t a k e n  to - W  0#O4T W a l*  pm r
l i t r e  ra% :)re8 en tln g  o x i d a t i o n  o f  ca% ''bD % dr6te
o n ly )*
T he s e c o n d  m ethod  o f  e a t l t f ^ a t ln g  e n e r g y  reW nt& cm
qu^.alBteh o f  f i r s t  c a l c u l a t i n g  th e  protein an d  fat 
l o o s  o r  a to iM g e  froa* t h e  n i t r o g e n  an d  ea r# o m  exchm sge  
u a lm g  a v e r a g e  f i g u r e s  f o r  t h e  n ltro g e E i a n d  aa%*bun 
Im body  pz^o te ln»  a n d  f o r  t h e  o a rh o n  l a  body  f a t ,
T W  e n e rg y  eqwlvale3!%t t o  t h W  p r o t e i n  a n d  f a t  w as 
th e n  o b t a i n e d  b y  t h e  u s e  o f  a v a ra g o  f a c t o r s  
T b la  o a l o u l a t l a m  1$ v a l i d  I f  t h e  body  r o e e r v e s
o f  c a rU v E iy d ra te  32'em aln  unolm oged* oarlaohyd»^
r a t e  0 t o  r a g e  l o  e e ld o m  m ore th a n  o f  t h e  body  w e lg t i t  
p I t  l a  S a f e  t o  a a a u w  t h a t  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n  %ao 
e a t l e f l e d  In  t h e  p r e s e n t  e x p e r im e n t s ,
Th.e ultimate jnut 1 fica tloo  of those mathodo 
l le e  . t h e  o l e e e  a g ^ e e m m t t h a t  liaa  b e e #  fo u n d  to 020^ 
le t  between rtaaulta obtained by them ana by d irect 
c a l o r i m e t r y ,  T W o many w o rk e m  h a v e  o u n f l r t i e d  t W  
v a lid ity  of ttie 0/M wothod* notably Eubner (64) \rltïi
h, &. R.Ù. WM AA MMWA
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■é o g e  a n d  Aramby ( 4 )  w i th  gmd fu% ?thero n o
a y a t e m a t i e  d i f f e r e n c e ,  hma b e e n  fôi^ind b e tw e e n  th e  o/M 
a n d  ILQ* Hieti'^oda b y  e th s i"  w e rk e ro  o r  M  t h e  p m a e n t  
e x p e r im e n t#  ( s e e
An e x am p le  o f  b o th  m th o d o  o f  o s l o u l a t i n ^  t h e  
r e t e n t i o n  l a  g iv e n  I n  T a b le  5#
T ‘I' &
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B m itS à iA
M JâSLm ssviiaiusM ïïsuiSfAm ttM
the 3?e te s t  ion of a abeep reoelvlng
a particular ration cem bo measured .^, the 
change of the sheep must he stable and effeote due 
to prevlouB rations must have dleap%^ ea)/ed* %kvo 
groups of factors a ffec t the s ta h llity  o f tW  
0%ohan^ 3'm of tm The f ir s t  Is eonoerned with
the reaction to  Its p%Blcal environment#
T he  aeecD d  l e  e o n c a rn e d  w i t h  t h e  a tta i% )m en t o f  e n e i w  
e%ulllh%*lum a fter  a cha%3g0 e f  diet* Infex'^mtlon ivas 
Obtained about Wth thes# e ffec ts  1# the following 
two expQK'lmnte (la ) and (lb))#
M !a g & m m È % L â aâ ..m a m # .m
îa  (la ) a otudy «aas made ©f jj&e e.f,feot 'o#
t h e  apparatus and experimental routine on  the é ta b l ie »  
I t y  of the e n e r g y  exohm)^;® o f  eheep*  ' T he  b o a t  
pi*odiactione of ei% eWep ivhloh had not prevlowaly 
been used for experiments were imaaured on t w  thl%<i 
and fou%*th e f  faatijrig* After Intaw al
durl)!)g which each eheep %ae ke_pt for two (5^ d&iy .pi^riods 
In the x^epimtion chamber i^ith the 11# dmm and tW 
a ir  oowipw(L'Oo%^ rwrnlngt, the fasting heat %)roauotlona 
were again measui^ ed* The izkeau*.;$reuiemtB repeated
a thi'W time afte%* a second, period of ''training^*#
For comparlaonp two sWep which gia# gu$t uoeê
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m  %W f m t l m #  W a% t w  #W 0]^
v)0m  w t m l w ê  W â%iml%F W t  t W  ^#iî*iQ
0 #  tm # a à m g  w a  #D # # # # &  -
%  ( # )  a  # w p  m#q%% %?me # 1 1 ^
%#B g lW B  IBOO g» 0 g  0 h % ^ e ê  #P l% ê # * # B  (A ) p o #  é w #
m# m  %W l a
m m  m
iH #  B# o g  # $  Map#*
%W 1 0 #  m t l l  %%e # # w  # w  # #  # v w  m#&:& # p  
$ W  a w o w & l %  IB  #y#@  m e # t$ ^ 0 m 0 # a  %©Wg 
œ  t W  f l M t  4  ê w B  o f  M a lÈ w % $ a tâ e m *  m a
a w  g l v m  l a  # 8 #  #  e w m  m ethm m  p^K3Nâ%##$Èm 
m i l  0 % # D  o m m ü # $ W a  a m  p l # t e #  # $ # # $ %
% 0  i# 'a p h  0hm9B t b a t  tw p ^ s  '^vae a o t  l m % ë l a t e
r n 0 # m e  p%*Gd%&@*tlon f o w  g lv m #
1% M 0 0  w # d l y  t W  f i r s t  o f  wf% iia:#lng # ) 0
1#" ë a ^  I t  baO a  m ia t& im iâ r  s t a W o
vgtitae Wiiq&i #0%W' %W mmm
le y # I *  e m a u m p tlo m  ak)ë (m # a m  d i o ^ l ê o
pmadia^etiom m te a i# ' $  w  #  4 a ^ e  a f # r  r# fe e â lm g »
# lf f e $ * ln g  %Wa() t W  mean #re*^ata% ^a% W i
Oy a W ü t  ' . . '
% e  a p e s a l te  e f  B3%p« ( l a )  t h a t  I t  l a
m at %o t m i l ü  t w  eW % p W f a m  n s l ^ g  %Wm f w  t w  
mea8iUr0me:&t 0 f  m e t t r a l# e a ,  A 0 f
Im W a a l  m a ta b a l le m  In  t h e  f l m t  fe% o W %  0 f  m'i 
v /#ald  a a n a e  t W  W t  v a l w  e f  t W
f(X)d t e  be  < )o a a ln e ra b ly  1^ ei'g 'W » F e r  e3%a%#l#A 
t W  f a e t l a g  e n e r g y  l o s s  m ig h t  W  me&eiMreë f l m t  l a  
mm egi% )erlm w t m d  W  1 000  pfar dw<h I f  1000  g<,
e f  W le< ï g % e ^  weigxa th em  glvem  p e r  day# a f t e r  B 
we^^kB t h e  e ^ a r ^ y  re%m%tlom m e a e a re ê  -mi# f& œ d  
$o W  mW (» t w  & pi.fam nt n e t  m e r g y  v a lu #  o f  t w  
g r a e e  W  |Ô #% /^1000 o r  150 & oal*
p e r  100  g# o f  graaa@  Ho<^:ev#r# I f  # e  b a a a Z  m e ta W  
o l le m  % o  a e t u a l l ^  W O W a l«  é # '  l o # a r  dm rlm g 
t h e  o f  t h e  en era^ f p ro m o te #
b y  t W  th;i&n d%;;rlng t h e  w eae^ re tm m t o f
lo a a p  $h# t r u e  m et e m e r ^  e f  t h e
graee be ^ IW / lO W  w  100 Imal*,
p e r 100 g#
re0%%l$B # f  ( lb )  show th a t  t w  fe^ w n ta**  
t lo B  im #L0 rum w # â  t w  amimal^a ra m p lm to ry  eam h m #  
w m  w rm a l 0 o r  #  daye a f t e r  tW  end o f  e ia w a t lm '»  
Bln## th e  aW ep reeovereû fpam th is  d ra a t lo  # W n #
(1*0$ from to  a h igh  l e w l  o f  IW & lD g ) W
9 o r 10 dgaysg 1% m ight b# t W t  m e ta W lle
meaawreimntB made 10 daye a f t w  a am m llw  ^ ^ œ t lta t lv o  
o r g .u a ll$a tlV 0  eWmge o f  m tlom # w w M  # y o  t W  tw o  
e f f e e #  o f  t W  food and mot W  In f lw a e e d  
%  by th e  r e a e t lm  #  the i t w l f *
o m o lu q lm  iD fu%$her j m t l f l e â  b y  th #  r e a e l #  o f - 
a tu d le e  by orabam & Walmtfw ( W )  o f  t W  r a te
o f  paoaege o f food through #W d % e a tiv e  t r a e t *
a tu d le e  e W % d  th a t  #0^) e f  tW  M e ld u e  o f a w # l  
o f  chopped d r ie d  gmam waa e llm ln a te d  1# 10 day# m%# 
th a t  th e  realdtg# from a meal o f  ê r le d  graee ouWe 
mas e llm lam ted  la  8 Oayo*
I t  %vw 0UD#Imêed th a t  a long perio d  o f tm lm lm g  
o f  # 0  0 % e # W B t a l  m lm a le  la  nwm #a%y to  e lim in a te  
the a f fe a te  o f  nervoueneea on t W l r  baoal e m r ^  
#xp@nhlt%ire* R^r 7 o r  6 ^ w k e  W fo m  em #orl*^nt 
te  meaaure the n e t energy va lu e  o f  a food th e  eW ep  
ehoold be hm m weed and W p t la  In d iv id u a l #ag0B*
They # W u M  a la #  W  handle# fre q u e n tly  and glvem
a w e m i  o f  l a B tW g  S o r  0
é ay e #  Im %W r e s p i r a t i o n  ohem bem * B ta rv a t& # m  f o r  
é  dmye I n  t h e  e h a m b e r  I s  a l e #  w i p f u l  1#  %W t r a W ^  
l a g  p M e e e e ^
1% igs^ as f u r t W r  w n e lw d e d  t h a t  10 d a y #  a f t e r  
e h m g W g  t w  am oim t v r  q u a l i t y  o f  # # m d  g& vm
%s a  G heep# t h e  m e ta W lie "  e # e q #  o f  t h e  p re v lo u B  
r a t  l e #  # w . e f  t w  e W n g e  I t a e l f  a w  m a g llg lb Z e »  
T W w f o w  W f o w  m e a e m 'ln g  % w  e n e rg y ' w t e % i t l w  
p ro m o te d  %  a  p & r t l e u l a r  r a t i o n #  t W  e W e p  a a o u M  bë 
g l v m  t w o  M t& m  # r  a t  I m m t
m m *340r w e r k e m  w t  %e # # y
# e  e # e # t  f o o d  i n t a k e  on  u t l l l e m t l o #  o f
man ( 4 4 )  ÿ a a t t l e  (W #  #B# W  ^  9 0 )   ^ m t a  ( 4 # ) ^  w b M t e  
(W #  #*iF) aï>ë e h w p  ( % ) »  % #  w ^ u l W  i^ e re  g e n e r a l l y
e ^ ^ m e e e d  l a  t e m a  o f  %W M lm tio m e h i#  b a t w a n  W m$ 
p w d w t l o m  w d  m # # o l l m b l e  e n erg y ^ ' ^ W y  ehm ^ed  
t h a t  #W m  f o o d  I n t a k e  W l w  t h a t  m q u l w d  t o  
e n e r g y  e q u lllb r lu m * ^  t W  # w e m w t  b em t
p e r  W a l*  o f  i m t a b o l l m b l #  e m a r #  l a e m a s e d  w i t h  
l e v e l  o f  f m d la g *  B w e w %  whem f o o d  w aa
B a f f l e  l e n t  t #  a l l w  e n e r g y  a te r a g e #  t w  e a r v à lM e a i*  
t m n é  % e  m o tle e m b le  m l y  a t  l e v e l s  o f  # e # n g  n e a r  
t h e  W W m am  a p p e t i t e  e f  t w  a n im a le  (0 4 )^  M a m tm  
( 9 0 )  Ix ^ te rp m W d  h i e  w e u l #  eha0%) a n d  tW W
e b t a l w d  by  e t h e r  %eorke%*e w i t h  e a t t l e  w  #W w lm g 
e e m p ie w  l i n e a r i t y  o f  # e  r e l a t l m g M p  h e w e e m  W a t  
p m â w t l o n  a n d  m e t a W l l m b l e  e n e r g y  mhove w e r g y  
e q a lllh r lu m < >  e q u a t i o n  h e  n e e d  W  d e e w l w  t h e
r e l a t l e n e h l p  m*%y he
m g, B 4 m ( i  #» m^)
w h e re  0  l a  t h e  h e a t  p p o d w t l m  a n d  M l a  t w  rnetaw lm » 
l%$mhle ew K % ^ I n  Wa3,$ p e r  e f  W %  w e % h t  p e r
%  W op a n d  l e  a  e o M t a a t  on  t h e
f w d  a n d  B l a  a  e o a a t w t  m g a W e d  a e  % ^preem tl% 3g
t W  W a t  a t  f a s t l m g  l e v e l  l e e a  $ h #
W a t  l # o r # # n %  d u e  %a t h e  o a ta b G lle m  o f  W %  BUbatam uei 
H ow ever# h i g h  f w o  Intm W m  w e w  n o t  a e k lia im d  M  
M m m ton^e e ^ ? $ rlm @ a te  a W  r e e a l ^ u l a t l o a  e f  t h e  w m u l #  
b y  M B llh w g  ( W )  # d #  i n  eW w  s l i g h t  q w v W
lia iiiéB rlty *
I f  l i n e a r  s q m t& m  v a l W  i t  w o u l#
h a v e  m  I m p o r ta n t  b e a r i n g  em t W  d e te r m l ic m t lm  o f  
n e t  e r n e ? #  v a lm ea #  % w  # e  n e t  e m e r ^  v m lw  e f  m 
fo o d  W'!:V) mey W  w r i t # #  w #
m v  ^
w h e re  # / & 0  Im t h e  l^ w re a e #  o f  w a r # *  r é t e n t i o n  p w  
% m # i n o m a e e  o f  groem  e n e r g y , i n W m #  T&W m y  W
0;:^;panded t o  g iv e #
# #  '
iv h w e  M r e f e r a  t o  $%G m e W b e l im b le  e im rg y #  e l  
a  w m ** w h e w  M l e  t h e  h e a t  p M & a e t lw #  them #
liikV # ^ & L v  r. &  
a e
(% lU  ^ T ) '
t cf'ï
Me# fro m  m a m te a ^ e  #%u;
1 *(# Ej%_ a t  l e v e l e  o f  
f e e d i n g  a W v e  mmlntes^^ameei
4#
A l e v e l #  o f  
f e a d W g  a b o v e  m aim teB aB ^e*
%UB to obtal# t w  net igrneri^  value of a food for 
levole of feeding mWve malntenamo# It ii^ ouW 
eaeary to *m%eum d%^ W aM Now #^d# 1$ tW
Inowase of m#tab#ll: a^b%e energy per Wal» of gross 
energy &)taW and # e  meaeurement Wes mot 
aala%$m#try* ^mww# K. 1# %w #nw#g 
at #me level of feedWg lees the emetamt B#- a ll  
d i v i d e d  %" t h e  m e t& W llm b le  e n e r g y  a t  t h i e  l e v e l  o f  
feeding; the meaeurement of K^  $We involve# oaler*' 
Imetry# bat only at w e leve l of feeding^ Bv<m 
though tw  level of feeding at whloh energy w t w t lw  
we meaemi^ eé wae met m hl#^ we# I t  ooaM W well 
mheve the fasting level eorwspeadlmg t# ë Wnee 
E. 00#M W ealoalmted aaaumtely* % oentrmat# tW,ik
0 lm B 0 lam i M t h W  e f  d e te r m i n i n g  t W  m et # i e r g y  v a lu e  
e f a food Involves tw  meaaumwmt of mmr#"' 
at %(% levels #f feeding# ueaally malatwanoe #)d 
one higher level* %e dlffe^'snae wtweem tWee 
eaepj^ wterntlone divide# by the ^Ki^arenae !:;& grwa 
energy Intake :W the net eaemgy value* %# oonmMm  ^
Img th is mmthM 1% le Important to mote # a t  $W 
# 0  lovelm of fwalng am Wua# to w  relatively  
eleee together elnae they are limited by the mainte#*» 
amao level 1# one aireetlim and by the %m:m:l(#m appet^ 
Ita of tw  amlmal la tW ether* ^he reealt le  that
t eet& m m te o f  m e t o h ta& a# #  th&m m e th e â
o o rre B p o m ê ln g S #  l a a e  a e e e æ ^ te  th#m  t h a t  e&ta&mq# 
t h e  &e s&% IW&e e #
K^ m a
*^W pm ^peee  o f  t h e  p m e m t  (iGmp* (B))»'
m a e e e a i^ ip tla #  o f  whlm h h a e  M em  pta%&Kehaa
(l@ )p  WEB t o  e l a p i f y  t h e  # e la t& # # eh & p  emeæg^
mt&l&oat&om a a d  l e v e l  o f  fee ê& n g  Im 0 # # $ r  t o  
% he$ha^' m e t emeæ^F h e  m e w e r e a  &m t h e  mew
a e e o r& h e a  ab#ve*
m w arn m i
Two e b a o p  (m#e* B a  6 )  a # e  t e e  g#me&aB e e ^ e  
MB#ê* Gh0p&eê éæ&e# g^m ea ( # )  i&ae g&vam t o  ^ h e e #  B 
&&a ombeO # ^ le #  g ^ e ^ e  ( 0 )  t o  m hee# ë* ^ h è  e h a m le m l 
oem poe& tlom  o f  t h e e e  g ^ e a e e e  &8 g iv e #  In  A ^ p eaé l&  
T a b la  &*
T he g ^ a a a e e  # e # e  g iv e #  1# o o m ee em tlv e  # e # ie a e  
a t  l e v e l #  f#om  #00  g* peæ  ##y t o  rna^lmem
a p & e t l t e  1# e te p B  o f  BBO g* pe#' êav*  A t t h e  em# o f  
t h e  e % p e r lm e # t b o th  a h e a p  %e^e g iv e n  900 g* pe&
&a# w ##e th e #  fm e te é p  t h e l ^  fee t& m e #m a#gv &#0# b e i n g  
m ea ee ^ e d  o a  t h e  e n d  4 t h  é a v $  o f  faBt&mg# Bmoh 
p e r i o d  l a e t e é  &4 dayog  e n o a g h  t o  e n a b l e  t h e
a m l w l e  t o  w o e m e  a d jm e te é  t o  t h e  l e v e l  o f  f e e d i n g  
W t  e h e r t  t o  a v o id  ma#%* e h a m # e
b W ÿ  w e ig h t#  W:# Im e t  #  d ey e  o f  e a o h
t h e  a W w  w e^e p l a w d  ^  # @  m e p l m t l o m  eham W ^* 




#oW A  t w  f l B a l  4
%e a0tml3^a mm g&wm
T m biea  3.<*0# % e ^  m m  0o%%eléemd W 3 ^  t h e
W a d ln g e  u f  w e % w  m t e m t l m y  
p w t & t l w  o f  t w  
e m te  e f  W a t
a  M%aemr e q u a t io n  wae %3($$a t e  d e e tm lW  t w  
w # e w  M a t  p M a a g t lo m  ^ 3 ^  e f
^  eme^g^g;  ^ a laeve  eae^^ggr
;qlilbrlami> %w velum  o f m%a B (ee#
% um tloK^ om p» 4ô' )^ e h w m  &a % h l #  0# % e  
m lW 8 o f B (BB#4 # « ?  W# f w
e W e ^  B a n d  ^  m a p e e t% V 0 % ) w arn  d lf fe % * w t t w  
'W o aWepÿ^ m d  t h a t  e h e e p  $  w m  a o œ l ê e m i b l y
d i f f e r e n t  A o m  v a lu e  ( % # #
B4 W»#)* Aaem'dWg to tW  Ii%%ear^  W^ potWemie!^  B 
e W u M  w  a  a o D B ta a t  ^ d e ^ ^ W a m t  o f  t h e  f e e d
w 4 of the e lm  # f the amlmal# ^^ItWugh tW  mam^ ber 
o f  v a l a e e  o f  ^  m d  W w ae mmaI3Le%* 1$& t h e  p m a e m t  
e^erlm ent tM a in higher food IntaWe
w m  th ieved * Om %w W ale o f these em eléem tiana  
I t  aeem eê  m a e o m a h le  t o  u s e  a n o t h e r  e q u a t i o n  #  
deeorlW  the between food manewm#loa
a n d  enarggf w e ^ w g e  smd t o  # G % a m  I t a  a e e fu 3  
w i t h  t h a t  e f  t h e  l l m e a r
+ IOOO
-•0 0 0 3 6Sheep 3 S =*3438-4404 e
+ 5 0 0
•- - 5 0 0
.-00I09DSheep 2 S =1055 - 2022 ecn
Dry matter intake, g./24hf(D)
O 5 0 0 lOOO 1500
Energy retention related to dry matter intake
F ig .  6 .
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Mmv a n e t energy va lue can uo defined  as the 
ereaee in  e n w #  re te n tio n  wkleh w e u m  p er u n it
Increase In  food In  o ther morels? I t  ma^
be re g n rw d  a s  the  elope o f a eurve r e la t in g  e n e r ^
re te n tio n  to  toon  in take« The re la t io n s h ip  between 
food in ta k e  and ene^^' storage fuz* each obeep was 
û e a e r iw d  by means o f  ex p o n e n tia l regrean lvna f l t t w  
to  the observed values@ uelng the l ik e l ih o o d
e o lu t lo m  f o r  the gene%%l et^mation
B sa b  ^  BQ
Where L# B and k  are eons tan  te I  la  the  energy  
in ta k e  and d tue energy re te n t io n  (nee example on 
pq A1 O f t h e  A p p e n d ix )  # T he tw o eg ^ u a tlo n e  o b ta l im d
were 5
-Ü .4 1  X 10"^
3 keep 8 # * . # d *% 1085 *» BOBEe
- o , a i  % i o “ *
Sheep b A # , * 8 M 8480 4404e
. 'L in ea r é q u a t i o n s  f i t t e d  t o  t h e  sam e d a t a  wo3P0$«*
8 b e e p  8  » A « * s  %* 04 888% 8 ô 8
8 W $ p  8  # # ,  4 B t» Ù«2ûfX  «• 8 8 8
The data  ( In  terms o f  di%r m atte r In ta k e ) are p lo tte d  
in  Figk 6* Tb€t l in e a r  equations unôe$'cstimatad  
the mutual fa s t in g  metmboliem o f  th e  ebeep by about 
100 ko a l* In  a t o t a l  o f  about 1000 koal# and an 
a n a ly e le  o f  variance ahowed thatp d esp ite  the om all
( k o o l ,  po3? %  b;^4 )
6hC 0p 8
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« um W r wf m eg reea  o f  a v a i l a b l e  to p  th e  eom -
p&ri^uw* the imeluelun of three rather than
o u n m ta n te  1^ &ho r o g r e g a lo n  r e ^ ^ l t e o  a
m a u e t l u a  v f  t h e  r e s i d u a l  w i w  te rm s  f o r  th o
r e s u l t s  f r u ^  a a e e ^  # a n d  & re Q & e u tlv e ly e  t h e  o d d s  w ere  
lU&l and lë t l  ag'alaet the reduetlQqr* oeearring by 
o h a n o e .
A8 already mentioned (p. 89) energy rétention 
o r  lo o s  iB  im lm ly  t h e  r e o u l t o n t  o f  e h a o g e e  In  t h e  
am o u n ta  o f  f ^ t  a n d  p r o t e i n  In  t h e  hudyp t h e r e  b e in g  
l i t t l e  eturage o f carbohydrates th is  p r in c ip le  forme
t h e  h a e l a  o f  th e  Q/Ë a e th a o  o f  e s t i m a t i n g  e n e rg y  
WtentWn»
In Table 6 the energy atored by each ahe^p In 
the form of protein and fat la given for eaob energy 
Intake, The values were oaloul& ted ae already 
ehu%n In Table 8 (faolng p* 40)* An Independent
eetimete oi the fat storage was obtained as the 
difference between the to ta l energy retention* 
eetlmuteu by the M*:4o *m;thodg and the retained
ao pruteiûfl I t  will ue uuaerveo from Table 6 that 
Gunsldera&le differences e&l&teà between the t^o 
memuere of oume uf the pair# of values for fa t 
retention calculated in the two different ways& 
while the of other pairs of values %&*ec
oloeely* Thusg for e^amplce with ebeep ë* at an 
energy iata'/<.e ul' ksb^ b Acal* per j&4 hfo & the tww values
♦ lOOO
Sheep 3
♦ 5 0 0
- 5 0 0
Sheep Z
o>
RQ est of fat s torage
- 5 0 0
protein s to rage  
Energy intake , kcaL/24hrc
O 2000 6 0 0 04 0 0 0 8 0 0 0
Energy s tored in fat * protein related to  
energy intake
. 7.







2^*0 %* e t
ji^ er % #&»* the  ^ wei^ '# $# #l0Be ao 9^i3 avüit^  
k(»al# 3)4^%^ % hzK*» %e $'aat &0 tim t 0 f  fa^
w%)^ ea% to a Ia%e $%wa.\ beoaia*;)^  #my ;W^ 
Imolts## B# Wmm  ^ TWw am aI$o
%^ya(S}e::ït%ë gmjg^ 'ïh.Wally %W %»eWmtl0ae of
enor^  ^ ae bo# pi'-otelm- and fat aWm4 a
wltà eneg g^y %%it the val^ a^B fo%*
fa t g aç c^om t^od fo)!» of tw  to ta l eneK*^ ;^ '
mtalned)) e#wa%d over a mwh %Mw m%e thm  did  
tW  vali308 fo'%^ mog^ gÿ^ ', ^ to a tlo a  o f we&''gg;^
a8  px^otel# ata%'tO!^  at e energy # w i
reten tlm  %G fïatd# One x^ eaaoi) for # :% 0  ;3a eahoe^ f la  
pml>ebly the large êemanë m  protein for ww3L p^q%>th* 
%'üD% the roaalta given In fab le 0  and the 
Qhangea that #o@%m*ed in the body %'olght$ o f the- 
olmepe- I t  %va$ peeaible to ea loa la te the eea triW tim  
made by pretelhj» fa t and is^ater p lw  aeh to  the to ta l 
W h y  v m lg h t gal^A $ r  IO0() at varions plm ea o f  ' 
m *t#tiep 6 Thoee values for eWep elwm i:A'
fab le Y %?^ here I t  n^ill W meem that protein oo-aittribated 
0  to  fa t  0  to  4#'y!^  aïKii water pine ashj, Iw iW W g
%ihqng08 ia gut w n tente ^  41 to  fhe tab le
ehow e th a t j )  o e r ta iK ^ ly  % ith  eMep<) w %  w e ig h t  
ehaages themeelvee eannat he regarded a%3 re lia b le  
ladicatlOKm o f the aotual #W m gee that are oeour%4,ng 
In the tiOBuee*
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s e p a r a t e  eompo%3eKi%B o f  t W  loa8i>
t W  amuwDts l o e t  a a  W a t  i #  u%»lne
m e tW n e , a r e  p l o t t e d  agal& 'aat d a ^  nrntt#)? i b p
s h e e p  ^  1:% F ig *  #* 'XTha e q u a t i o n s  f w  th e
earvB B  foi* f a e e a l *  a n d  u^ethm ie lo e ise e
**46 9 CIX
aim iL â w # I  ^  laeai# i w ^ w
B B3 #0 ^ 0 »0# I
«»0'ô fol
II as Wt4 *» 9##6
F m I  *. M w o  ^  8# a W
U e*
M mi UBB  «  ISIS©"®"®^
whem I % 10^  m g%»oGG emerggr (Wal# pep %
aod Fp Ijf md M ap$ tW faeeal  ^ wlaapy aW 
me theme eaergy Im Wal** pep % Ir-ip* The emapgy 
l e e s  e s  p e r  lOQ koal<^ I n t a k e  # e r e  o b t a i n e d  fro m  %W 
#rat élffesL e^ntlale of tWae og^ uatlom;» aW tw heat 
prwmitlun term % dlfferenoe*
m / k i  ( 1  w{!:i$/di) m / a i  ^ w / a i )
wWm 8 le the energy retention» In Table 0 twee 
ê l f f e % » a n t la l  te rm e  a r e  g iv e n  f o r  t h e  m a li^ ten an o o  
l e v e l  o f  f e e d i n g  a W  f o r  a  l e v e l  o f  f e e d i n g  ignob 
a# to give a #D^  greater retention of energy* The 
t a b l e  show s t h a t  t h e  f a e o a l  lo e e e e  in  k e a l#  i ^ r  100 
kaalo of Intake Inereased with level of feeding while
I I
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th e  e e r rw p u w in g  methane loemss deorsasW ; nrl^m ry  
loesee d id  n o t ehw^ge in  sW ep 8 W t  Ino^-eaeed in  
BWep ana the hemt p&*oduetlm e i th e r  in a m a e W  
m* deoreased very s l ig h t ly *  At W th  le v e ls  o f  
feed in g  th e  heat ino^L^ement due to  tW  w W d  g ^ e s  
wee ounsidarab ly  low er tW a  t&mt due to  t W  eWpped 
gm ee w h ile  tae  revere# wae tru e  o f  t%m Inorem eat o f  
fa e o a l energy loes* In  e p lte  o f  th ie  the t o t a l  
iB orem m t o f energy loee (amu th e m fo m  th e  n et
e n e rg y  v a lu e  o f  th e  fo o d )  w as p r a o t i e m l l y  t h e  eam e &%>&*
both graeeee a t  th e  malntemanee le v e l  (T4a0 and T l* #
koalq p er 100 in ta k e ) o Ae deseribea below
a more d e ta ile d  e tm eldei'a tiun  o f  the eompenents o f  
th e  neat prvdaot&oa fo llow ed  th is  observation* 
ü@ m,ani«it«i v f  M o t  B rw aw t*,@ a
T he W a t  p i 'u d u o t lm ie  t h e  o m ic la tio n
o f %)rutelm^ f a t  and o a rw h y d ra te  are es tim ated  
to g e th e r in  t w  aou%*e@ o f  the o a le u la tlo n  o f  the t o t a l  
h e a t  p r o d u c t i o n  by  t M  K»'4» m eth o d  (ee©  T a b le  0» 
opposite  p* 4 0 ) W t  tW y  a i^  glvma eepm rately and 
w i t h  %h# grom e a n d  a b s o rb e d  ( d i g e s t e d  l o s e  m e th a n e )  
e n e rg y  Ig ) ta k e s  in  T a b le  9# To make t h e  m ea n in g  o f  
t n e e e  f i g u r e s  c l e a r *  t h e i r  o r i g i n  may be  d e a o r l h e d  
th u e *
h ea t o f o;Kidation o f  p ro te in  (k q a l* )»  Mp 
»  g* jN[ i n  a r l n e  % 80*0
2000
S^hccp 3
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VO f o x M a tlG B  o f  f a t
<a #1^0 % ( 1  *=» ^  &&p)
^em t o f  o x i d a t i o n  o f  oa^^bohyêra t®  (kow%«)e
&Ip <"» Mp ^
e r e  i s  t h e  t o t a l  W a t  ig& k e a l*  e
l o  t%io ei@e$w t h e  Emthaoo pi»0d%oed iB  kem l» $ 
k#Q , l a  t w  nom«^p%'0t:ei;i m eplm 'atua^y q tm t le m t  
oo%^%'0Oted t o  o v m p lo te  o ^ d a t l o n  o f  m e th an e  a© 
M p l a l i m ê  on  p* 58#
The valnea given Ig: Table B Wve plotted
against gjmee energsr IntaJiw In Fig, %hero it  %111 
be  e e e a  t h a t  t h e  r e i a t i o a e h l p G  b e tw e e n  e n e r g y  I n t a k e  
aim the Wat p^ todhoed fpom tW o^ LidatWn of p^ mtelno 
fat and oarwi%dPaW we&*e onamiilineai». The Wat 
p r w w e t i o n  f ro m  e a r b o h a id r a te  r o s e  ra p ié la »  a a  e n e% w  
intake ImweameOg, whereaa %ith protein tb% 
tWmgh *m%'K0dp iwaa ver;y m^ eh leea* The heat 
prodwtlon from f^t was aa high me 600 keal, per 
% hr* at tW faetlBx level but thi® value fe ll a® 
e n e i w  i n t a k e  In e m ^ a e e d  u n t i l p  w i t t ï  a n  i n t a k e  o f  
about 4000 koal* per M 1^ # » there a^ .pBared W be 
DO m et o x i d a t i o n  o f  f a t *  I n  o t h e r  w ords*  a a  t h e  
en0%%^ intake wa$ inoi'eaaed frwü kso^rOÿ the oasidatiw 
of fat to meet the &Dlmal*8 haaal re&ulrementa
o f  erm r^;y # a e  r e p l a c e d  t w  o x l d a t i w i  o f  dUWtargr 
earW üi^i'd rateA  A d d i t i o n a l  a a rW h ^ ^ d ra te  é le a i î i^ i la t io m *  







































aleo have taken plaoo In ardei* to the enerw
required for the aet&vltlos pr%ated 1)3/
t h e  I n e r e a e l n g  fo o d  In ta k e *  B o th  e h e e p  e t a r t e d  t o  
e to r®  f a t  a t  e n e r g y  i n t a k e s  o f  a b o u t  B800 k o a l»  p e r  
W W# althuu^A* ae already stated^, 0U%m heat 
e o n t l n u W  t o  b e  p ru d u o e d  f ro m  t h e  e x ld a t l c m  e f  f a t  
u n t i l  t h e  i n t a k e  w aa a W u t  4 0 0 0  k o a l*
A® uWim in Table 10(> whioh %ae derived from Pig# 
0» between intakes of mre and 8000 imal» p#%* 84 hr# 
the heat produoe# from mo«#protein mouroee warn ië/S 
of the tota l energy intake for eheep B* and 14^ & 
for eheep while the oorxwponding value® between 
imtaWe Of 0000 and 0000 keal, per % hr* worn 1% 
and ST^ ÿ rwpeetively* TW heat produced from 
protein by bot%% Qhee%$ was about of the energy 
intake be.I#w maiotenmoe amd %& above it# oinoe* 
at any one level o f feeding^ the d ig estib ility  o f 
the two grweoe d iffem ë eowMembly» i t  le  ueeful 
te  oompam theae heat Imremmte of the gmseee at 
oormeponding levels of absorbed energy ao well ae 
at ooyreepowin#^ levels of gi'oso mergy inWse*
I t  wae found that between abeorbod energy Mtakes 
o f 8000 end 0000 koal* per 84 hr, » the non^pmteln 
heat preduetione wea^ e 45g o f  the abeerWd energy 
intake fe r  aheep 8 on the chopped gmee and 50/b for  
eheep b on the oubed grass * since the ouwa grasa 
had Wen ground fin ely  bei'om i t  waa euWd and elnoe
g m e s e #  w e re  a l i k e  #  s e e m
l l W l y  t h a t  som e o f  $ h W  1 # #  W t w # >
t h e  h e a t  imag»mwa%$ o f  %W -gmg&eee t h e  mam%0 
l e v e l s  o f  a W W b W  q m e r #  #a  t o  W  m c e o m te d  f o r  %  
t w  p h y s i c a l  w w k  i w o l w d  M  m e M o a t lm a  w d
# l g e e t # $  t h e  aW % #ed grmme» I f  a #  t W  IB #  w w  
$ 0  b e  a o o e u n te d  f o r  I n  t h l e  # # - .  1$  w u M  m ean 
%W # o A  d o n e  3 ^  t h e  B heep  &% t h e
&0G# gi* o f  o W p p e d  g m e e  womM M v $  g iv e n  r& m  t o  t W  
l a r #  m o m #  o f  # #  W m l# t h e  # a e e  I n  t h W
l n e t # O 0  WvlK*^ m ê à g e e t l M l l i ^  # f  # 0 #  a M  a  
I f l o  V a lu e  o f  4 * 4  W a 'l*  p e r  -
% t a . # a » i a A W , ,9 f .m L m m K w „ Y a 3 im L
T W  u e #  o f  m  e m p m e n t& a l m t W r  t h a n
a  i W e a r  erne #  d e a o r i w  t w  b e tw e e n  f e w
I n ta k e -  (B ) w d  e a # r # ^  m t m t l e m  ( # j  g lv a e  r-M e  t #  
e e v e rm i  a l w m a t i v e  o f  W $  e n e rg y  v a lu e *
1 $  b e  w p m e w d  ms # e  o f  t W
W §V ^) o r  a s  t W  i ^ e m g #  e lo p #  
o f  # 0  om rv# % e # e m  may tw o W y  w t w r  I n t a k e s ^  
m é  %  W % ) »  T W a^
e i a ç e  $ ^  I* W  ( a *  p» 61)-^^
Jfii ^  JY 'fë*
a s v .  *
# f #  «  &Ï®’
*h
4 / ( B g  «* '"' ' k B e ^ . a z
b y  e a r l i e r  w e m o re  ^ e w #  f & m t  # a t  o f  E e i l m r  (0 0 )  
w M  m ade M s  m m s u m m œ ta  a t .m a ln te a m m o #  a n # .m o  
h i g h e r  l e v e l  o f  f e e d in g *  e w m d ^ r  o f  ( s )
%#o* I n  $#m# 0 % w W e B $ 0  #  an y  m te ^ -  u s e #  m a lm te n m e e  
a n d  m e  lo w e r  l e v e l  $ W  t h a t  o f  Pe%%#$ %#e #
h i e  e a r l i e r  (m ee m f *  W )  mam# # e t # g  t e g e t W r  
w i t h  a  l e v e l  e f  f m d lm g  e u f f l e l m t  %e g i v e  m p w l t l v e  
e n e rg y  r e t e m t l m *  t W a #  m e t e w r # r  v e lu e e  m w  h e  # e #  
r i v e d  f ro m  t W  w p m e n t i a l  W  g i v e  a
"* k %  W ......
K#M aa$»^e m v  #  B (e . #  e  ) / { %
A m e b y * e  w v  ' ^  #  -e ' ' ^ ) / ( %  ** % )
mmv . 3 ( 1 #  e
# h e #  %  m d  a%*e %W # # *  i m t t e r  la tm k e e  #  
w e e  w #  a% m e  # h a r  l e v e l#  r m p m t l v e l y *
B e# 1 #  t h e  W # m n  e m w #  m t e m t l m
I h t a W  l e  e m w i l W e a r #  w %  m e r g y  v a l w e  w i l l  
# a l l h #  'W lth  # W  In teh e ,#  , T he  v a lm e -
b y  A m e %  # r  h # m  f e #  W l w  t h e  m aW tm ** 
w e e  l e v e l  Èmêeed» h i g h e r  # w  t h m e  ê e W m - ln e a
b y  K e l l n e r  # r  W y e  f e #  a h e v e  # # #
e m r lW r  we%*Wm u e e #  $  l i n e a r  r e l a t l e w h l p  M v lm g  
d i f f é r e n t  e lo p e e  a b o v e  mm# W l w  
e h w e d  a  d l f f e m a w  I n  t h e  m et a v a l l a W M #
# f  # # a :g ! y  w e r g y  m i m t e n a m e  ( ^ )  w d  # r  
fm tte m lm g  T h e  m t l e  b e e  W e n  g l v w
v a l u e s  m n g im #  I'rom  t o  ŸŸ)g t h e
v a l im e  o b t a i n e d  w a re  0 * 6 1  f o r  s h e e p  8  am# 0 * %  f o r  
m heap
Sine# # e  met « o r #  value o f  a food deoMnoB 
a s  f o # # - I n t a k e  l a o r e a a o e »  i t  i e  d e s i r a b l e  t e  a e f l n e  
plan# n u tr itio n  e l t w r  W terms o f  tW  aoW al fe e#  
i n t a k e  o r  i n  W % %  o f  t h e  e n e r g y  r e t e n t i o n  p re o n e te d  
%- the food* Ae p ein te#  ea t %r tW eo
# o  me#ode lead  t e  %alte d lffem m t deflm ltlene*
plane o f  n u tr it io n  m y W e^presaed in  tm%e o f  
m atter ^^ïtaW a$#
I?*' «  C»/»f,jeô) •  to
w h e re  D l a  t W  d r y  m a t t e r  I n t a k e  a t  a  p l a n e  o f  m t f i t " *  
an# %%o tW  m atter Intake a t tW
maiotmanoe le v e l  o f  f^ ed ln #  Thus the fmlntenamee 
le v e l  o f  feed ing la  mWe %W plane o f  n u tr it io n
However# i f  the ourvaturo o f  the r e la t lm o h ip  botoooa 
energy reten tion  and food imtaW varie# much from 
food, to  food# Id ea tlo a l p lm eo  o f  m u tfit lm  fo r  
d lf f e r m t  food# $)0%M qoyrespm d to  w idely dlV0%^est 
le v e l#  Of q w #f#  mtent&om* The e w o w  d e f lm lt lw  
avoids th is  feature w hile %%talo#0 th e otW rn by 
u$l%@
p  ^  A A%
w W m  $ 1® t W  m e r #  r e t e n t i o n  a t  a  p l a n e  o f
emd 3^ l e  t h e  f a s t i n g  e n e r g y  l o s s  o r  
t W  m a lA tm m o e  o f  m e t w o rg y *
W ith  m g a M  # 0  r e l a t l m a & %  b e tw e e n  p la n e  
o f  m t r i t l o m  a%^ # o n e r # *  me d e e ^ r l i^ e ê  on %)ag# 8#»
^  m@
# w e f e M { ^  m i n g  t h e  i l r e t  a e f l m l t i m  o f  p la n e  o f
tlie seeon# # # # t i o n  leade to a d ifferent 
% u a t l0 h p .
*»W
o ln o e  8 «» b  #» Be
8 ^  Rf B 1*
w tw rofoy®  P a
w h ic h  g l v m
B© a  p ( h  B) 4' I*
t h e r e f o r e  ta k p ( ï ,  ^  B) %
T W  d i f f e r e n t i a l  m e t e n e rg y  v a lu e  :W # t m
r e l a t e d  t o  %  w  a p o a m t i a l  e q u a t io n  im t  t o  P 
b y  a  s im p le  l i n e a r  one* TW  d e f lB l t lo m  o f  p l m e  
o f  n m t r i t l m  Im t e r n s  o f  tm a rg y  re te m t& o #  (P )  w i l l  
b e  t h e  o n e  u o e d  I n  t h e  r e m a in d e r  o f  # i e  t W e i e #
To p e r m i t  d l m e t  e o F # a r le o n e  o f  m e r #
b y  w i m b le  o f  s l m e #  t h a t  &#
a n im a l s  w i t h  d i f f é r e n t  M e a l  w e r #  l e a s e e #  I t  1® 
m eew aa^i'y  t o  m e d la r  t w  te rm e  o f  t h e  w p m m m t l a l  
%uaMan# ^ Be w ed #  rela te emwgy
M t m t l m #  Bg t o  a m # e r  Im tak e#  D* Th&e may b e  
# o w  b y  # v l # l m g  t w  e % p m « t l a l  o g u a t l m  t h r o u g h o u t  
%  t h e  f B a t i n g  e m r #  leae^^ % *  T h i s  g l w a
» ,  ,, * îî*B -
S®* 0  1.“‘ «  B "6
W h ew  ^  e l g h l f l e e  t h e  m o d if ie d  te rm e  w h ic h  e o u ld  W  
u s e #  f o r  w tw m B w ,m & lm al e o m p a r le o w #  1# & e t  b e in g  
p i m e  o f  n e t r i t l w  ( p )  a a  d e f i n e #  l a  t W  p% ^evlom  
e m t i o n #
T he  d i f f é r e n t l a l  n e t  e m w #  w l w  w h ic h
w ee eh w m  I n  t w  p m v lw m  a e e t l o n  t o  h e  r e l a t e #  t o  
t w  p l a n e  o f  n u t r i t i o n  ( ? )  b y  m e q u a t io n #  l e
n o t  a l t e i 'W  b y  t b m a  ,f x i ' f l o a t l o n e *  TMw$ g #  
o e e e r l 'W #  #m p* 68^
#kB
^  # / m  m m e  #




îb e  p e la t te a s îii ïs  i)@t®®ea p).m e ®f m i
SBfg al®© sm aatas tb@ @@m$* fîaîSa a® «S#ses?iî3sâ m
S»» @1»
m V g  m is*(&«*s> $  la ,
m ïü  @B&mg tfee  m M tftm î fmmnBp 
f e % C #  »  # )  * &®l® e  m fM % ,/& Q  <* i / S a l  4-
« %  m ^ É f '
I t  f w m  # à e  t h a t  t h e  a c t u a l  f e e #  i n t a k e e
a n #  w m w  m t e n t i o m  o f  w lm m W  o f  e lm m
may w  am m u l t i p l e #  o f  t W i r  # * a e tln g  a n # r #
I m e e a  ( r e q u iw m e n W  n o t  w e r #  m a iW e n m e e )  
f e r  0 o m p a m # # e  p u rp o w ®  & n tr o # $ lm g  m y
w m r  I n  %W # a 3 , w l # i w  o f  # #  m e t w e r g y  v a l u e  o f  
# 0  # 0 #  e r  i n  $ w  h 0 # e e n  m e t e n e r #
w #  p lm w  o f  M t r l t i o n *
%  e o M lW #  %h&# d lB cm se iem  o f  f w #  e v a l u a t l m a  
W  may b@ a m i#  t h a t  m in c e  t W  M s u l t®  e f  t h e  p w e w t  
tern#  t o  m m fie m  $%m W  a  e w v l* ^
m la t i e B m h lp  w $ # e «  # o #  i n t a k e  e n d  # w r #  
m t e m t l o n  am# %o demy %h$ a p p l f e a h l l l t y  o #  #  l l w a r
%am e f  M are t# # *  t b e  
p%*ub3Aem l o  t h ^  dOiso^;lptlGk3 W
o u a n rlllu e A iP lty *  Tb@ a o l u t l o n  aêo% )##  l%r &
( 4 1 )  a # 0  (^D ) w aa %o
0opa& & te t h e  p & ^ o eesee  o #  e n e # g ^  r e t e n t i o n  $#$#*
oa& ^ae th o e e  ahDvo a a d #  o& n^a a%e
t o  ameum# I& m ea^& ty o f  t h e  
^elm t& om eh& p aBGv# ma&nte&a&^e* Heweve## $h#
3^W80)!3t B 3 $ ïa lt$  e ia g ^ e e t  $im% e v e ^  a W v e  ma$a'rW%iw)0O 
I;Kini#a2:4t^ m w  %e waiam W * B # h  (6 0 )
&wa A l l t e W l l  ( ^ 6 )  'hav0# % w êm $3 ,o
K%&ÿ#t^oaB t o  iK'lt ' t W l r  ê a t a  %h3.Ie a n  a  m o m e n t 
0 W a tl€ m  h a a  W em  u a ^ é  h e m  a n a  wg.ei^eaG' #  ehm^e&m 
( W ) #  I t  I s  d l f f & o h l t  t o  o e o l #  W ti^ a e n  t w  tw o
w  m t a t l o t l o a l  ^ m o M o  W t  t h e  « p t m o n t M l  
:^ 'am  l a  t o  W  I t e  o w e  o f
1* 5^ he ob jw t o f tha e%ei»lm0nt Oomerlheâ 3a%
th is  obapto^» was t#  eliwW ate the 3mlatloneh% 
h e # o 0 )»  f o o d  I n t a k e  a n d  o w $ w  e:%eWng0-4 
%# T W  om e% y e sse h e n g w  o f  tw o  s h e e p  w e m
m0aB^ %%d» (Me o f  t%3w ww fed %v#h oWp^ed 
a&>lea b^$"am a t  f i v e  d l f f e m n t  l e v e l s  wad t w  
othey %y#h d^led g^aea eobao at seven
levola* fm tln g  eaerg^f MBom o f
tW ahwp %vem alao momnmd» 
l%w the m aslta  I t  was oowlW ed tlmt» ovea? 
a #1^0 eange of food an ea^p^mentlal
ef the mlatWnehip enw#"
& t^entloa wd fmê Intake f#%ed # e  mo# 
b e t t e r  th a n  a  I l n m r  #%#«.
4^ T W  e q u a t i o n  mme# f o r  t h i s  p ta rp o se
woo m d a ^ e d  t e  t h e  e m io u la t lo m  o f  n e t  eneegg^ 
valuem*» te tW of :^ Ime of
m # 4 t l w  a n #  t o  t h e  m W lf le a t& m  o f  # e  a o W a l  
ew r# eWmmge of an animal to ow;pa%:^ *^
lems b#wem mlm ls of élffemnt slmsn»
#« Of # e  weight tahaagw at the vmrlew lev#la 
of f^ #dl%agg # t# #ae aaemnted fo  ^ h;ir 
pwte#n» 0 to 4W % fat m# 41 to water
plae l#e3%anle material (ImlWlng 
Im gut eGutemw)#
0# %r eaeh %mlt of foe# eateag, # e  amomt #f 
#ne3:'#r l##t In fmwemg erlWf^  metWm m# m# 
heat varie# with the level of feWimg^  
l^h ese  e M n g e e  w e re  d e e o r lW #  m ath em at& ea l3 ^«  
f* While the leee of eawggr In the fmeeee wee 
higher with m%e# grama tWm with ehowed 
#%ma^  #0  iBomaw in Wat pmauotlw doe 
t# feeding tW omhe# graea was lower thmm 
that ëw to feeding #$ oMppe# gmaa#
These dlffemwea %mv# Wen fhrther
In the e%erl:imt deaarlhed in the new 
ohapter#^
0§
a m a î â t J i
WoawsG the eeaonë experiment^ daaorlbW in the 
p m v lo u G  e h a p te r o  e h m e #  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e tw e e n  %W
utlM satlon o f the e w r #  o f euW# and 43Wpimd gmee^ 
t h e  p r e s e n t  e x p e r im e n t  (Egqp. (@ )) w as d e s ig n e d  t o  
vide mom e r l t ls a l  Information en the snWeet*
D^rWe» ^rlee and Bmmm (W)p w ing a steer» 
foimd t&mt t w  met m er#' value e f a sample o f  
a lfa lfa  ba^ ' was the same whether the h#y was shopped 
or gmmmd Into a fin e  imal* The matter o f tW  
c h o p p e d  Iiay sae a h o n t  %  m ore  d i g e s t  I h l e  W t  t h i s  woe 
balmoed the prG#o$lom being about h l#ero
TWlr resu lts showed that the d ig e s t ib ility  o f the 
orwe flb%*e fm otlen  wae meet affeoted by tM  
pmcoms# Mor@ recently I t  has heon reported that 
milk produotlom warn hlghei* v^ hen owe g lvw  part
of th eir  production reqnlremmts ao pelleted  rather 
than shopped a lfa lfa  hay (Bê)* I t  hm also  been 
fommd that the p elletin g  of tlmotW/ %a#ml IwW  
Imoreae## the dally of weight but that there
i9a^ 5 mo much @Koot with luoer^ae or mal%%e meale 
In both these l^iet publications the leeue wue eemfwae# 
'hy v a r i a t i o n #  1%) t W  t o t a l  am oun t#  o f  fo o o  e a t e n  b y  
t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  am lm aleo  T he  a u th o r #  r e f e r r e d  t o  a  
number ol' Awrlem'* ^^epor# of variable efi'eote on
a io v a  opaiîâng 
{ s u )
O.lS 
0 . 8 5  
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%»at,alnod l>y 0 » 6 ü  
c ieves
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# 0  W ë y  g a in  o f  d u e  t u  p e l l e t i n g  W
f w ê h k g # w f f s - e  Ÿ0% o t h e r  w w k e m  b a v e  w p W W ë  
$ h a t  m ltW u g h  %W p e l l e t l m g  e f  o a l f  m e a l
d W  00% m f f e e t  %he e i T l c i e w y  e f  f e u #  eu m vw oiom  # ,  
w e u l t a d  i n  h i g W r  f e e d  I n t a k e
I%$ Mm e x p e r l m n t  s h w p  w #m  urne# w
eoaipax»0 %W u t l l l m t l o n  o f  m e r # y  o f  c W p p e #  
g m m e #i% b %w% # f  tw o  g r a d e s  e f  c u b e s»  a% W e  I w e l e  
o f  m m % #r M t e W  (1 6 )#
# a e  % W M  o f  %W ë r W #  g m m  u m â  (D ) # a e  
c h o p p e d  q o c rB e ly »  m #  %b&r# g r w o é  t e  pme# % h % w #  
a  e o a m m  a l w e  ( l # â  m e e w #  # e r  cm#) w W d »  a n d  
%W r e m a in d e r  # a s  g ro im #  t e  p a e e  # r o ü # ï  a  f i n e  a l w e  
( #  w s W e  p w  cm #) sm# %Wo cuhW ,* Borne d é t a i l s  e f  
t h e  é t a t #  o f  %W $# im tc r lm io  a m  g l v w
T a b le  11» 'm a  $ W  e W m le a l  c a m p e e l t l m  #  mhmm âm 
A p p e n d ix  T a b l#  1^ A 3gum*%b#p q u a n t i t y  o f  %h# $#m$ 
m a tw lm l  wma a e $ é  M  t h e  m%# e f  p m e e a #  e t w i e s  
w p e r t w  e W e w w m  (BO)*
e w e p  (n e a #  14» l ë  # w  1 6 ) w e re  g iv e #  
i w a  g* e f  d r i e d  g r& m  p e r  # # &  l a  %W m w p p w  f e m  
l a  %W f l m t  p w lo d »  a s  w a r s #  mW @  I n  %W # # e œ a  
<mé aG f i n e  e u W e  l a  t w  t h i r d #  A n o tW r  t h m #  
e W e p  ( n w #  i f  » 1 6  a n #  1 # )  w e m  g # e m  # 0 0  g# p e r  d ay  
l a  %W e a r n  way# T he  d a i l y  m t l o n  wme g iv e n  #  
e q u a l  a m e n t #  m t l o  aAm* e n d  ê  p#m# B a e h  p e r l W  
l a # t e d  f w  ë  w eeks»  t h e  e h w p  W in g  em % flaed  in  %W
08
r e s p l m t l t m  c im m bere  a n d  t W l r  w e r e t a  c o l l e c t e d  
during  th e  la s t  0 days# The m s p im to ry  exchange 
o f  th e  Sheep wee measured on the le s t  4  daye o f  each  
Ghemieal analyeee were dene cm eo # > ae lt0  
o f  excreta» each mpmûontXmg B ûaye * ex*# 
e m tle m ,
3f'lna3,3yp th e  e n e r g y  exabayige wae m e a su re d  m) 
the  and fo u r th  â$ÿ$ o f  s ta rv a tio n  to  enable
exponential equations to W ueed.to describe the 
w la tlo n s h ip B  between food in ta k e  a W  energy  
re te n t io n ,
i î t s â l l i g
S l i g h t  â i f f e r e n o e s  b e tw e e n  t w  e n e rg y  i n t a k e s  
of the 8Wa%) at eaoh level of fe$dl%3g aroee from #o  
causes* F ir s t»  th e  d r ie d  grass wee weighed on an 
alr*"dry hasle Wt the cubes bad a higher dry matter 
content than the chopped material# Seoondly# email 
amounts of tim chopped graos wore refused at the 
highe»' level of fead:)^ g#
The com plete re s u lts  e re  given in  ApyeWlSK 
Tables 1^#*
T o deeoribe th e  energy u t i l i s a t io n  fu lly »  
e x p o n en tia l oqoatione uere f i t t e d  to  th e  e n e r g y  iU"* 
t a k e / r e t e n t i o n  d a t e  f o r  e a o b  r a t i o n #  T h e  g e n e r a l  
equation  was»..
# k l
3 I:t ^  Bo »
w h e re  8 l e  t h e  e n e rg y  %'e t e n t  Ion»  I  l e  t h e  e n e r g y  
In ta k e  end L» B and k are  ooxwtante»
R#;; #jen I 0»
-«. a5.^1 £rt,j t-yf ^ & ’L  ^  B
t % m r e f o r e »
S "w %$V ,0 ( 1  *  e * ^ )
' " k l o
t h e e  8 a  ^  0 A
- fCf 
1. 0  
-----------
^ 1  -  % 1  «  e
where th e  eu h ee rlp te  o» 1 and B r e f e r  tu  gere» low 
e n d  h i g h  f o o d  I n t a k e # » r e e p e e t l v e l y »  t h i s
l a s t  e q u a t i o n  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  k  w e re  o b t a i n e d  by  





F in a lly »  I» vae obtained, a©
Is KÏ B •{“ V»
O
8 i n a e  t h e  f e e  t i n g  one  rg y  e a q io n d i tu r e a  o f  t h e  
s ix  sheep were v i r t u a l l y  the  eamo» a l l  th e  values  
w e re  p o o le d  b e f o r e  m aitin^- t h e  a b o v e  o a l o u l e t i o n e *
T he r a n w I t s  o f  t h e  o a l e u l a t i o n e  a r e  g iv e n  i n  T a b le  
18» Where i t  w i l l  be eeen th a t  the  eonetante f o r  the
®ai3i018.
^ im â È M m ,iÊ à .,M sm m iM ssÊ a M â
a ra ^ io  D *#<0Oam e aaw %
D G h o p p eê  (B :# *  # ,











s # #  m l i F *  
S*4 lî
th ree  ra tio n ©  were s im ila r  une to  onothoi' and to  
t h o s e  o b ta in e d ,  f o r  g r a s s  B i n  aixp# ( t h e  oox)@toDt8 
f u r  g ras©  o w o re  som ew hat d i f f e r e n t »  i n d i o a t i n g  a  m ore 
n e a rly  l in e a r  re la t io n s h ip  between en er^ - re te n tio n  
and energy in ta k e  f o r  Mmt graee#
Prom theee e x p o n en tia l equations i t  waa ebown 
th a t  the sheep re q u ired  484» 404 and 4 f l  g* 
m a tte r per day in  #&e f u w  o f  cWpiJSd gmes«) mWlum 
oubee and f in e  cubes» i*eepeotively» to  m a in ta in  
enerfgy equilibrium (8 *» 0 and I* At
a p lane o f  n u t r i t io n  o f 0*>?5 (i#@* a t  a p o s it iv e  
energy re ten tlw  of 780 keel* per 84 hr# » 78^ hlgWz* 
than the n e t energy requirem ent fo r  maintenance» see 
p* 60)g the m a tte r requirem ents were 1801» 116# 
aad 1187 g# p er day* in d ic a tin g  a a l ig h t  s u p e r io r ity  
o f the oubed g%*aee over the chopped grass «
Thusp a t  p lan ee  o f  n u tr i t io n  (P) n ear the  
m aintefianoe le v e l  (P  % 0 )  th e  cubed and ehopped grass  
were o f  eq u a l v a lu e  but a t  h ig h er  lif&takee» e«g«
P »  0*75» t h e  o u b e a  w ore  s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r *
'& Æ ltkM & iJ iÊ .3 }:m ,.s îi§ m sL .Â % m
The amounts o f  energy lo o t  through the d i f f e r e n t  
pathways» %'hen the ebeep were receiving the various 
ra tlonep  eompared* F ir e t  the fa e c a l*  u rin a ry »
gaaeoue and heat loeeea (in exowe of the fasting val#» 
uea) were expraaeed a® percentages o f the grow  
energy intake in order to eliminate the small effoote
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d u e  t o  t h e  a l i g h t  In  e n e rg y  a t
eaeiü le v e l  o f  feed  lag *, mentioned on p* 68* Tbeee
re e u ltk ^  ai*e g iv e n  i a  T a b le  l b  t o g e t h e r  % ith  t h e  n e t  
energy e%preeiaed alm ilurly« An anaJky®le o f  variance 
o f  t t i e  p o o le d  r e e u l t f )  f o r  e a c h  ener^^y o a W g v ry  g a v e  
th e  8 tan c (aW  e rx 'o r e  o f  t h e  m eans tW it  a r e  I n c lu d e d  
In Table 1^» TW ea ta tls tlca l i f  loanee o f  ths) 
d lf fe x ^ e n e e a  betv^eea  t i w  t h r e e  r a t  lo n e  bei^ 'e^ki th e  
two le v o le  o f  Intake that appear In Table 1& la  
a h w n  I n  T a b le  14*
The data In theae tab le»  ahm» that@ fo r  a given  
o n e r 'g y  I n ta k e ^  t h e  % ;ei*oentage o f  t h e  energ^ ' lo w t  I n  
the faeoea wao ooneloerably grea ter  when the a beep
were given cubed graaa than %'hen they were given
chopped m aterial# t, i th  a l l  three am terlala the  
faeoml loR^es we:K.*e greater  at the hlgW r le v e l  o f  
feeding* Methane prodnotl(%i» on the other hand# 
ahowed exactly  oppoelta affecta*
The rate o f j *^aaauge experiment !mde with  
another aas%lfj o f th la  saiw and reported
where (00) produoed p a r a lle l  t rende r e la t in g  to  
lO8iiie)0 o f dry ^matter ir^  the faeeee* 3?rom the  
& % eultu o ü tê & ln e d .in  t h a t  e x p e r im e n t  i t  w as c u n o lü d W  
th a t the phyelonl ul' the food aiw the amom t^
given modified Ite^  time o f paee&ige through the 
and t h a t  t b l a  wao th e  f a c t o r  i^ G p o a e ib le  f o r  t h e  
w id e  V a r i a t i o n  in  th e  o f  t h e  d3?y









O chopped  g r a s s
c o a r s e  c u b e s
X fine c u b e s
#
D ig es ted  e n e r g y ,%  o f  in take
5 0  6 0  7 0  8 0
M e th a n e  p rod u ction  re la ted  to  d igested  energy
Fig» 10,
feed in g* The same I'a o te r waa Invo lved
In  the pi^eeexit o a lo r im o tr ic  t r l a l a *  Thue the loweg* 
m e th a n e  l e s s e a  m id  h i g h e r  f a e o a l  loum ea w hen o u W u  
were given muQt have r%.:)Bultad fruo. a ohorte%'' perio d  
o f  d ig e s tio n * The fa c t  th a t  methaae product 1cm 
waa 80 markedly a ffe c te d #  p a r t io u la r ly  a t  th e  h l# i  
le v e l  o f  feeding# aapperte th e  h yp e tW e ia  th a t th e  
emptying ef the rumea# where fe rm e n ta tio n  la meat 
a c tiv e #  Is  the main fa c to r  determ in ing  ra te  o f  
paeaage# The d lffe re n e e e  in  methane production  
between the eheep were marked (ae ehown M  Tab le 14) 
and may have %»08aited from d lffe m o o e e  in  f lo r a
or in ruimn elge* Although the differenoee M 
d lg e o t lh l l i t y  o f  d ie ta r y  energy between the eheep on 
an y  one  r a t i o n  w e re  n o t  e t a t l e t l o a l l y  e l g o i f l e a n t »  
ae d ig e s t ib le  energy inoreoeed methane loeoea a ls o  
tended to Inoreaae# ae ehmm In Fig# 10.
Table 18 ehowe th a t u rin a ry  looses o f  energy 
were poeelb ly  e l ig h t ly  lees f o r  the owhed gm eaee  
than fo r  the chopped grace but th e  d lffe re n o e a  were 
n ot e t a t le t i o a l l y  s ig n if ic a n ts
A@ In  làjcp. Wp heat loeaee cone idort^bly
g re a te r  f o r  chopped g$*aee than fo r  ouboe whether the  
loeeee were expressed p er u n it  o f  groee en0 % , o r o f  
d igested  enerfgy# Two po in te  may be Im p u rW it In  
th le  oonneetion* F irs ts  the eheep were never 
oW eiTcd  to  rum inate w h ile  on the cubed d ie t  though 
the;y epent much o f  t h e i r  tim e doing eu w h ile  on the















âlet of chopped gmaa* it took the sheep
much longer tv eat a meal of chopped fodder th#% one 
of eubesp eep^elally at the higher level of Intake*
Thus a eWep given eWpi^ e^d m aterial e&pemdod 
ounsiderably more muscular energy 1# prehandlnge 
cB&ewlmg and mjtddlitg thw* one fed on ouWa*
The fa c t  th a t the net emargy value» o f  the three  
r a t i o n s  w e re  a lm o e t  eq^ual m eans t h a t  t w  a d d i t i o n a l  
digeatlb l.# en er^  obtained from the chopped fodder 
was almost oouaterbalameed by an lewreaae 1%) e#e%*^ 
lo o t  a# methane and beat* aa was found by Forbee*
F r i e s  & Bram an (8 9 )*
In Table 15 the d ig estib le*  m etabolisable and 
net amerglee of the thrw rations are given fo%» the 
higher level of feeding* If the value of tbeee 
ratione hau been hmeed on e ith er  the d ig e s t ib le  or 
met&bollaeble energy* th e ir  rea l r e la t iv e  value# ae 
given by the ir^ iet energy* would have Wen oWoüWd»
Thus d ig e s t ib le  energy would rate the value o f the 
f in e  ouWe aa being eo œ  80 '^ below that o f the 
ohopi'Oa grass * and Gmtabolisahle energgy would aeseae 
tt^e value as Wing about iOy.^  below* un the other  
hand* according to  the fi^uroa fu r n et energy a l l  
three m aterials were o f  equal value* the §;% auperlor^  
i ty  o f the ouaree cubes over the chopped graeg not 
deing G t^ tia tlca lly  s ig n ifica n t*  Thua although 
the^e ra tloae  were id e n t ic a l ohemleally* the digeet& ble 
mad metabolisable ener^  groe^ely underestimated the
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v a lu e  t h e
% 0  oam ))leW  d l g e e t l b l i l t y  r e s u l t s  a:K% g i v e n  I n  
A p p e n d ix  T a b le  B w d  a r e  sum iim rlso d  h e r e  i n  T a b le  %0» 
T he  s t a n d a r d  e r r o r a  a n d  t h e  a t a t & a t i c a l  e l g n i f i o a n c o  
o f  t h e  d if f e % w w e e  t h a t  e c o w m d  ( $ W w  in  Tab3,e # )  
w e re  o h t a i w ê  fro m  a n a l y a i e  O f v a r i a n c e  o f  t h e  p o o le d  
%"eoultB* % a  r e s u l t s  eW w t h a t  t h e  a # m n t  a n d  
p h y n & o a l fo rm  o f  t h e  fo o d  a% $m  h ad  a  m ark e d  e f f e o t  . 
o a  t h e  d i g w t l h l l i t y  o f  a l l  maim- g r o u p e  o f  
o h e m io a l  o m ^ e t i t u e n t e  w i t h  t h e  $2& oeption o f  t h e  
e t W r  & m tra o t# e B a  w h ic h  In  $%ny caB c#
e  much Icwgm* u D a l y t i e a l  orro$'** T W  d e p ro s o '^
i o n  o f  a i g e e t i b i l i t y  o e m r r e d  in  t h e  o%*uw f  %%)m f r a é t ^  
Io n  a n d  i n  t h e  o o l l o l o a o  an d  n o g b fa o H h lo a io  p e n to s # ) *
%  g r o u p in g  t h e  o e l l  w a l l  c o n s t i t u e r t a  t o g e t h e r  
a n d  a p a r t  tW  o t h e r  o rg a g ïlo  o o n e t i t u e n t o *  I t
Was c a l c u l a t e  a  t h a t  lA e  d ig x $ e t i b l . l i t y  o f  t W  c e l l  
ma3.I 0 o n u tlt% x en to  a t  t h e  low l e v e l  o f  f e e d i n g  warn 
8lÿü f o r  t h e  o h o p ^ W  ^ r a e e  f o r
flTAe ouhea% tK&e o o r r e e p o n d iu g  f i g u m o  f w  t h o  
o r ig a n lo  o u i ' i s t i t u e B #  w e re  9 0  an d  9#^L 1% o t h e r
w ords»  v a % 4 a t io n  1# t W  r a t e  o f  p a e a a g e  o f  " th e  f o o d  
thro%3(g)'.i t W  d i g e s t i v e  t m e t  m a rk e d ly  a f f e e t e d  % 0  
c e l l  w a l l  d i g e s t i h i l l t y  h u t  h a d  o n ly  a  r e l a t i v e l y  
e m a i l  e lT o o t  on  t h e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  c e l l  asm  t e n t a *  
T h o ee  r e e u l t s  m&F;3yo th o s e  o f  F e rW o  a t  a l *  (8 9 )
w w s #  w e re  m e #  a  m ta w #  a n #
w h a t  W  e a w e t e #  n in e #  t W
e f  % w  © tm m tu m l  w m p w w #  g rm ac  
m ue$ W  a  m l a t l v e l y  a lo w  procemm $ M  i t #  
m m t  M t i o e m h l y 'w l t h  $W  t im e  a l l w W  ' # r  1$ 
o e e u e .
T W  m a u l t e  e f  f u r t W r
t h a t  e n e r g y  %e é##m ee:^&  b y  e n  l:*cm m ne _ &n fm o# 
in iW m  w l #  w % h  m * e #  # #  # W p # #  m -
m i #  th m m g h  t w  m m w  w ##M
# r  t W  ê e $ # e e $  #  m d tw m  p r o d u e t i e n  w h ie h  
wimn ##% w  w p l a c e â  # h # # â  # é # r  $#.ne# 
m o a t %W t h e
$ W  m m en* A t %W s a w  # m #  l e r # ?  
s o l u b l e  e rn rh o h y d m te e  m w  e s c a p e  f e m m t a t & m  i n  
t h e  M w m  a t #  M  w m  e f f i e l m t l y  i w e r  i n
# e  ê l g m t l v #  t m e t  w W a %W r a t l m  i #  # # m #  m t W P  
t b m  e w p p e d .  T W # t h e  e f  # ^ 0 #  on#
&%e p h y m le a l  m #  w e l l  a f f w t  # W  e # W m t am# 
n % # m  o f  # e  f e m w t m t l o D  l #  %W rt& wn m a  
t W w f o m #  t h e  W a t  p w d u e t lo m  a r l s l m g  f#om  t w  
d l e e l m l l a t l m  o f
A m  W#% 4 w  t o  t W  e x l ê a t l w  e f
p r h te W #  e a r W h y é m W  w #  % %  #e%»e eaieu^^t
b e tw e e n  l e y e l e  e #  % # 0  mm# W W  ^^ %gar w
W  e f  a W w W d  « e r g y *  ,% e  n w ^ w W l #  W a t  
I n e m m w t  e e n t m i w  eem pem em te # e  #  f e w e a t s t l e n  
i n  $%%# rum en» t o  e t H l e a t l e n  o f  t h e  w # # p K ë u o t a  
o f  a ig m t lO B  a n #  $ #  p h y e iW I  v m #
#  I f  a e m w #  w i t h  a  e i n g l #
giw# in dlitfemat ##a% mtee of paeoa#
thm%h tm #  &m #%wl am m #
awmw# me fm#y moide ana m#
# m  $W W$%
of tl%e ew #ea wd ombea g%Be at 
earn# levele of aWoAeë emrgy may bm m €t#e to
# # # w n m 0  l a  wW '^ o f  # w  m m #
ps^st0& ^ W a t  W e % * « o n #  w $ %  #@  %  œ ê  4D b$e3,A -/#G  
imal# of ab00#@# for tw  #%#pp$ê
medium o#m  m# f # e  aubee^  wepoctlwly#
# 0  p%e&oa% wor3^  of # #  OWpi)^ # gmoa
mc^  Imvo mewunte# i#  to 1# #  #  koml#/&ODMaI* 
<»g e b w r W #  t h a t  #  &9 W  0 9 $  o f  # o  W t a l
W a t  pM#aa%&om$ # i e  &e e% n& V 0lm t w  8 5  t o  #
#  of é% ma#w ingeeteêÿ %W 4 #  mts#» 
lmv#g a valw  of 4*4 Wal«^ /g# cm# 0%K
%W gm m # o n e r w  W W g  # W # # W #  A l t W u #  % a e e  
#0ume am voa# appgpog^ gimato em# e'WuM # o
m #  &#o%^ aBW p%wê on %Wy #emomg#%
w l#  tWae obtmine# in Kp# (8) m# am Mpgo 
œuu# to gmgg^ at # a t  # «e  #3#er^wmW #  W
mm#0 to doteBmlme aoau:*ato%y # e  onos^# oeot e f 
amt&B# a W  c W ^ W #  o W jg ^ #  $ % e $ *
Al#ougl'& the met eme^ g^ir value o# the 
0%ee mmeâ ân # ie  e#02^*imnt wme not mmeh mffaoto# 
by üubâ%» this may "W oo with a w&iy 
gmms# While the mte of pmemge of ouqh a g;^ %0
99
w ouM  W  v e r y  o l w  g&von #  t W
c h o p p e d  form » t W  p a e a o g e  o f  c u b e #  m a t e r i a l  m ig h t  
w e l l  %e ao  m p W  me t h e  p m ^ e ea t g rae sA  I f  %W.e
e o  $ W  e f f e e #  o f  t w  w M e r  # , f f 0 % n e e  Im %W 
o f  I n  t%K0 mmem m ig h t  b e  euffl#:**
i m t  t o  a f f e c t  $lm  m e t e n e r g y  v a lw ^ t
14, TW  e m p e r i im n t  d e o e r l b e #  I n  # i@  o h a p t w  w as
designed to  deterimlne tw  effeots o f  the p% eleal 
a m  o f food on # e  utllWatWm o f I ts  emerge 
as# on t w  o f l i e  oosetltuemto*'
B* Thme sWep were glvm  M eueeeaalom #00 g* per 
day o f eheppoê» ooareely growd'^emdi^eoMa m# fine* 
ly  groumd#asa##auW# grwe* MAOther three
sheep were given the maw materlalo a t the rate 
of 1800 g* per day* The margy exohamge o f  
the animals was measure# aa #&we ratlems an# at 
ttie faotli-âg level» m3d the of the
ehemieal qm etltuents o f the r a t lw s  was deter*» 
mined,
8* AS f e w #  1# Mmpt %  # e  m%  m o p # "  v a l w  o f  b o th  
shopped m # cubed grass oeallna# with Increasing 
g*ood MtaW, 
4» A t e g .u a ! ,.1 (0  e n e r g y  I n t a k e s  t h e  tma% p r w a o t l o n
e f  the sheep wms aotmldemhly lower m  a d iet  
of cubed grass when ohe^paé grmss was fed 
$W faeoal eaerm' lo ss  was h l# e r  % t
w t  emerg!/' o f  o u W u  m m  o l lg M Z y  g r e a t e r  
tham  t h a t  o f  t h e  c h e p p e #  m a t e r i a l*
#* TW  m a in  o a u e o  o f  t h e  h i g h e r  f a e a a l  e n e r g y  l o s e  
w i t h  o u W a  vm s m W p w o i o n  o f  # e  d l g o e t l b l l i t y  
O f t h e  0 0 #  w % # ooD stM m eotG o # :^ le  d e p r e o s l o n  
i n  # g 0 a % i h l l # y  w $  t c  a  m om  m p M
m t e  o f  p a s s a g e  o f  t h e  g m m  g& vm  W  t W  o u lie d  
f o m  th r o u g h  t W  d l g e e t l v e  t r a c t *
6 ,  W%mn e n e r g y  w as t w  o r l t e r l w  m  w h ic h  fo o d  v a lu e  
w as e e e e e a e d »  m em aum e o # w  th a n  m e t e m e iw  
g a v e  m à e le a ê â o g  m a u l # »
9* The e e n s l d e m b l e  d l f f e m n o e  b e tw e e n  t h e  h e a t  
Im w e m m to  o f  t w  a w p p e #  m ê  e u w a  g m w  
e u g # e t@ d  t h a t  $W  0 iw $% ' e e e t  o f  t h e  p % 'e le a %  
w o rk  o f  a ig e e t io m  m y  W  % u l #  laM O *
#m@»mm&#M^W.Æm&.W
1% M e  % eea e h w a  %  O o M m  & T # w  ( # )  # m $  
ahem p h a w  e W g W ly  W t t e e  w %  # $ i$ W  # $ m #  B # r  % *  
o f  # G #  w te m  whom # e y  m m  # # e m  e i g h t  m m a #  mma% 
p e r  d a y  # w  w h w  # e y  a m  g lv am  o n e  l a r g e  eme@ w ê  
tW e #  m t h o m  e u g g e s t e #  t h a t  c im m g w  1# $ W  m % $ 
p a e a a g e  o f  t W  f o e #  t h r o u #  t W  m m n  m ig h t  b e  t w  
mmlB o m e e *  T W  # # # "  o f  m #  o f  p a e e a #  o f  A W  
t W m #  t w  t m # t  b y  B lm tW r»  Om hom  #;
# a in m # 3  ( $ 0 )  # M  I n d e e d  M d l c a #  % W t # #  e l s e  m d  
f r w m o y  o f  memle m ig h t  h a w  eome e f f e a t  w  t M  
# l g e a # «  o f  %W fomd*
F m m  a  p m e t l e m i  1% # m M  b e
o m e l d e m b l #  v a l u e  I f  %W f r a g u m w  f e e d i n g  w u l #  
W  m d u e e #  I n o u w lm g  a  e e r i m s  lo a #  ^  t h e
e f f l c l e w y  e f  fo em  u t l l l e a t l m g ^  m d  # r  
p u rp o e e e  i t  l a  I m p o r t m t  #  W m ; w W tW ^  # e  n u m b er 
O f m e a le  p e r  d a y  e W u I d  M
TW pmeemt ezperlmmt # 3#* (4)) wae d w lw ed  
t o  eW w  w W tW r»  a t  a  c w e t m n t  w a n  I n t a k e  o f  f e e d  
p e r  4 # #  f r e g w e w y  e f  f e e d i n g  M d  a w  o f A e t  m  
W 0 % y  e m h m g e  aW ep *
A m ê lu m  g m l l t y  e W p p e d  d e l e d  g m e e  W ) % m  
meea* I #  o W m lm i  e o ( # m l t l w  1# g l v w  I n  A p#B d l2$
mTable la
Three sheep were nee# to  eesigpare ti&e e f f e e t e  o f  
t h r e e  m e tW d e  o f  fe e d in g ^ , w M eb  c o m  l e w #  o f  glvl% ^g 
tl&e whole d a ily  m tle n  (a) Im one meal a t  &1*@# mom»» 
(h) in  two a t  11*00 a#m* oh# 11*00 #*#« #md
(e )  In four mmla mt 11.00 a*m*» 5*00 p*m*» il# 5 0  p*m* 
m # 5# 50 a#m$
When the sheep were given 1500 g* or mom o f  the  
gram 1% m e  w a l  they m gulred  ahm t 84 hr* to  eon# 
earn I t  a ll*  TW oholoe o f  the le v e l  o f  feed in g  to  
he m e# fo r  the ahove«*mentlmed oos%parleone was 
tl&emfo$e determine# % the maMmm ammmt o f  food  
t h a t  t h e  e h e e p  w o u ld  e o w u m e  In  t h e  m a e m a h l y  s h o r t  
t l m  o f  8 hr, fh le  was fo o w  to  he 1100 g# 
Aeooraing%r eaoh aWep was give»» 1» m oeeeelve  
per lode» one meal o f  1100 g*» two m a le  o f  550 g* a»& 
four meals o f  895 g* ae deeovlW #» the eegm nee #* 
tmatmenta W ing d iffe r e n t fo r  each sheep#
Eaoh period  la e te #  fo r  85 d w o . Faoom an# 
arlne were o o lleo to d  <m the lo o t  @ Owe o f  eaeh  
p e r i o d  a n #  r e e p l m t o x y  e a e h a n #  wae w a e u r e d  on t W  
l a s t  4 daye* TW methane p ro d w tlm  o f  eaoh eheep 
was meaauw# ev e w  8 hr* throughout one whole day 
when t h e y  w e re  r e o e l v i n g  o n e  e n d  f o u r  w a l e  p e r  day# 
The enereta from e&oh period were pooled Into s in g le  
a n a l y t i c a l  B a% #lee m p m s m i t l n g  5  d ey e^  o o l l e o t l o n »  
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D lffo i'G H co  w w o e m  t3 ^ e a W e a t$  e % R l^ â < â m t 
a t  t h e  1)^ l e v e l  e f  ; p K b a h l l i t ^ *
D lffe r3 B O 0  b e tu o a a  t i^ a tm e n W  
a t  t!%e l e v e l  o:&'
B ü f f i e  l e n t  w a t e r  t e  g lw e  a  f l u i û  
0uepen81cm *
%  p r o v id e  d a t a  w h lo k  tW  n e t  v a l u e
o f  t h e  f w d  00%M  b e  e a W q la te ^ »  t h e  e n e r g y  I w e w  
o f  e a o h  e b e e p  o^j& th e  t h i r d  a n d  d a y e  o f
w d  t h o l r  e » e % y  r e t e n t i o n  w hen t h e  l e v e l  o f  f e e d i n g  
wa@ 000  p e r  d w  wo3^e d e  t o  m i n e d  afte&^ t h m e  
m ain  t r e a t m e n t s  h a d  b e en  g iv e n *
^ b e  d e t a i l e d  a r e  $lve%& i n  Appe#dl3^
% b l e a  a n d  t h e  m ain  r e e e l t a  are e e m m a r iw d  1% 
T a b le  l u  m d  A g *  1 1 .
The datao e^preeeed a$ Wml*/100 Wali, o f  
lntat.0 foK' the same maeon ae la  Ea#* (% p. 70» were 
aaalyeW  to  determine whether fr4&q.aenoy o f  feed in g  
had a e t a t ie t i e a l ly  a lg a lf io a a t  e i fo e t  aa the faeealp  
u r i n a r y  a n d  m e th a n e  n n o rg ÿ  lo e e e o »  o# t h e  h e a t  
inomment and on the not a n w ^ #  The a ta t ia t io a l  
aaal^aia ahmad th at the only a lg n lf le a a t  a f fe o t  waa 
on metlmne prw notion  (Table 1$) which wan about 10# 
lower whan the aheap m oeived only one meal par 
day thmi I t  warn when they rooelved two er  four meale 
pe%» day# There were %%ite large dlffemt'weQ in  
fa e ea l energy 1#%@ between mimal0,> which Rfmy have 
o W e ta re d  e m a i l  t r a n d e  r e l a t e d  t o  tha%3e ehangoB  






mea! a t  time O
5
4
meals a t  times 0,6,12 & 183
Time a fte r  first m ea l,hours^ 1 1 . 3 0  p.m.
20 2 412 164 8O
Rates of methane production a f te r  feeding,(means of 3 sheep)
F ig ,  1 1 .
t w  werni W a t  W a l*
W #  $,%3tak#D o o i ^ a m a  ; # * 0  (#)
p m im b ly  ê a e  t o  #%e %»<^j0t%ecmweo <);&* $W  s h e e p  w e ê  
&m %W w^a%4m#K&$#
TW  m t e  o f  m e th w e  (pa;^* B h m )  w w
m e w u m û  1  # #  ^;h0D %W $}Mep ^ w e
G %  % m :w  a t  11^ M  e^Iqo w W n woM
fQi)A* am % Il m ea le  #  # o W  # » #
l l o #  # m  ê e tm llm â
%fhloh a i '0 . $;;^V0O Appe%s#^;^ % b k ;  Y<> hm re W w
X^wm^aateê g% #^hW aIZ y #  H
m w  o f  m o th m e  p%*odu0t^oK^ l a  p l o t t e d  a g m lim t 
tim e *  iD s p e o t i ^ #  o f  t W  d 0 $ a l3 j^ d  a h m e d
t h a t g  is :* m B p e e tlv e  o f  t W  p a t t w i ^  t W  m W
o f  p m # ù t i o ^  lBO&%mod . h e # o e a  y @00 m d
im (m e eom#
a t l o n a  # a t  t h i e  e p lm & d e d  i ? l t h  t h e
a;»0oo#m n0em e#t e f  1%%. t W  mom&titg %)ü% i t
m w  W # #  t# e m  o a w e d  %r a  r e i e a e o  o f  w m m
gaoBB d u e  t o  t h e  e g m lte m g n t a t  t h e  ope^iilag o f  %W 
M e p l m t i o m  o M m W ? a t  j a a t  B * w  a*m#
%*ho f i g u m a  p^^otW d im F % * i l  f o ?  a W e p  
(m e m e a l pe:* d a y  a^;'e t h e  m w  o f  m e t lw ie
p r # w t l o n '# o a ^  S  f o r  t h e  t h w e  eW # p ^  f e ^  %M
e W e p  ^ '^ e o lv ia g  fo u »  m e a la  p e r  d ay  a t  I n t e r v a l a  o f  
6  b r* ^  a l l  t h e  v a lw e e  o f  p r o d u o t l m  o W a W e d
15
#  Bÿ 4 w# 8 hr* a meal Wtwem 11# W om
#w dmÿ mmê f#% a*m# w tW #ay
awm#â $0 eh#(; %W e#w% # mmall meal#
a%4 # e  w r m # p w d l # g  v a l w e  # % a W W  betiîfw m  Ÿ « #  
a*mi, ma 11*50 a*m# wwe #%m#ê #  @hee %W
rl$e - of metWw pMêmatlw# i i  ehwe
that a^e a mem mte #f me#me
pm#qtlw war moet ef %W #w # e  eWep wre
%ê aervaml #m@ # r  ## m%Wr %ham ww* %e 
ehm#B #&leh e#$urmê W #e« 11*# a*m# % orne #my 
mê T*# a#m# m %W day w #  prebahlgr
m lm ia d  $ 0  e h m g o #  Im # @  a m # m t  e f  m a t t e r  
mdergelng ta # e  mmm at my '
partloalmr time (B0# #}#
% M A . . W 0 * w A B i W m m j » w ^
# & )o e  # e w  w e m  mo m l # l A o w %  # # e r m o # e  im 
met m er# aa a reigimli ef feeâWg im $w 
%»aye deamrlWd (%ble 1$)#, $W data #er# pooled amd 
m  e ^ e m e m t l a l  e q % # l m  #m# mmm# $o r e l a t e  e m e r #  
mtemtlmm (B) #  w # w  MtaW (1) hy # e  m#M  
m p# %e e%qatlm
0 #  g ® fs  «  ® «
^WLe w i a t l e m  m W w  t h a t #  am Im t W  p m V l e w  
tW efMelemoy of emer# #111##%!% 
f# % l m o m e ld e m b ly  a e  %W l e v e l  o f  f e e ê W g  # # e  
iwa0e& #w met mer# vmlM# of the food
191  M a l , ,  p w  o f  A #  a t  &
q f  f e e a im g  W l m  m l m t m a m e  m v #  s s )
mad 1 5 8  W a l*  p e r  W #  g* # m  l e v e l  # #  g% #dM g 
w w  a w v e  B m W e m m w  ( iw H m a r^ e  #* 69)*
1# . T W  # 3 & p # rlm m % .# # eo rlM d  $Wm e W p te :^  w #e 
deel#e# %e mhm %W%wr» at a %#Wala# Imml 
ef feedWg# # e  w er#  em hw# #f eWep' me 
éwm#m% m #%u*moy ef 
B* #Wm $W-level of fwdlmg mm MW $@ #f #&e#eâ 
dried gme# # r  dw# the fw t that # e  #1%  
m tlw  w#e ##id w  ##0 me# or mel# 
per #ey # #  met elmlflem&Wy m f## tw  mergy 
Mtemt&em of three eheep#
0# AltWegh %he of mm# wml#
ea^eed e mem w lfem  mt# of wthme pmdmtlw  
ever meet W tW day# %W $ # a l 
per B4 hr* wee ##B higher twm #hem  ^ elmgle 
la w  mml m$ glwm* #%^eWh% dme #
(% m##e mplé paeea# e f earn of the #oâ Am  
the mmm foDwlng th@ oww#%lm of me la w  
meal*
4* %a0ommeia% e# tw  emer# Imew of the
mWep w# ef their ##e%w wW#
were #vm  # 0  g#, per êmy tW eWp#d drW#
gma## taWmt mlmg w#h the etWr data# mllwed 
emw# mtemtlw to w  mlmte# %e em r# Imtake
#(â iB  ($) $mê %  t w  e f f l o l e w y  
m t lM a a t lo m  w w  leem  a t  e  W # h  # m # ' a $  #  % *  - 




th la  chapter W© m t  ©wrgy values e f  gmGSem 
B# 0# D end B whW% were emleulmted A m  tW  ©aergy 
ewNwg© data o f  Ba^e. (8k (#) an# (4) am  oem^am# w 1th 
tW  voluee oomputed from tW  d lg e e t lM llty  data %  
t w  m etW dG  o f  (B ) m d  K e l l u e r  (B5)@
UB0 O f emcgr#- r e t e n t i o n  t o  o W alm  a  m m m om  
Of the n u tr it iv e  value o f  food warn intm dueed about 
t w  y e a r  1 000  %  A m abgr a n d  K e l l n e r  wW  w e re  w e a r in g  
Independently e f  eaeh other* %ey meaeumd the 
Inoremmt o f  energy re ten tio n  promoted by th e  
addition  o f  a % umtlty o f  the te a t  food to  a baelo  
ration  whloh wm e n f f lo le o t  e l # e r  to  maintain
e n e r g y  e % u l l lb r lu m  ( K e l l n e r )  o r  t o  a l lo w  a  e m a i l  
loae o f  energy from the body (Armby)# No aoommt 
warn taken o f  p oeelb le  e f fe o te  on the d lg ee tlo n  o f  
t%%e baalo ration  due to  the addition  o f  th e  te a t
T he w e n  n e t  e n e r g y  v a lu e e  ( f o r  f a t t e n i n g  
e te e m ) o f  the d lg e o t lh le  organle m atter In etarohg 
m o la w e e #  w h e a t  g lu te n #  e tm w  p u l p  a n d  a r a e h l e  e l l  
(#8) were need by K ellner to  oa lou la te  th e n et  
energy value# o f  d lg e a tlh le  etaroh# nitrogen#*Aee 
e n t r a n t #  p r o t e i n #  o ru d e  f l h m  e n d  e t h e r  # % tra o t*  
he then oompared the dlreotly*'mo@#ured n et energy 
valuee fo r  a ee r le e  o f  foode w ith  the va lu ee om #uted
m m
1
% t  o n e : w  a f
. ( k c a l#  # #  g* d l g m t e #  
o % a M ü
cm f o o d  l o  iB  l o n g  f o m  a e d u o t  
X)0 nüi; koa3,q c=» f l b m  Im
vli6n f o o d  %8 f i n e l y  o h o p ^ w  d e d u e t  
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O u b G t# %  adiW cl t o  
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D tü i 'o h
A % o a ia  o i l
v n ^ n o
i ;n r  100  g<, 
d lgoeW ^,! 'n./;*vO%*)
# w i e '
%  u sin g the faetoK'a W obtained for $h© "pum 
Baeauee t w  predletod ne^ t cmerglam 
were t w  hlgl% by amounim wMeh# w ith about "Wa 
wug&mgee# varied  a!%mest l in e a r ly  %/lth the ermde A bra  
Gomtaet o f  tW  food# he m dw ed the pm dloted  values  
(Itoal# per 100 g* o f  food) %%y i# w  2mal* per g* o f  
erude f ib r e  in  100 g# o f  food (05)# Theao faetoro  
a m  g iv e n  iia T a b le s  #  m d  %  w h lo h  a l s o  show t h e  
large amount o f  v a r ia tio n  in  the values malting up 
oaoh mean fh otor and the ra#m r em ail nmaber o f  
0W@#mente %vMoh tW  eyotem warn baaed#
Armaby evolved a d if fe r e n t  method o f  p m d letlon  
(0)# Uoing K ellner *0 veeu lta  am w e ll no h is  -.wn# 
alao  w ith  eteem # W oaloulntod fo r  various food# 
the m otabolienble energy per g* o f  d igested  orgonio 
m atter m d tW  W at Inareimnt per g# o f  dry matter 
ingm tod  by the msperimental animals* I t  in  not 
o le a r  whether he intended thm e faotore to  bo need 
in  a g m e m l eenao to  compute net e w r w  v a lm e  or  
only w ithin  the na%'row olaoeee o f  food fo r  whioh they  
had a e tu a lly  been moaoured# but he l ie te d  168  not 
energy valuee eompated from d ig e s t ib i l i t y  data# eaoh 
one w ritten  to  the oeeond deoimnl plane# The mean 
fhotore fo%* mughagem and th e v e r ia t im  in  th e ir  
i n d i v i d u a l  ^ o m p o n e n ta  a r e  g iv e n  i n  T a b le  81#
AO was ehown in  Oheptere 8# 5 and 4  o f  Port I I  
o f the theeie# th e net energy values o f dried grme
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f e e ê W g  w ; w  m aW tm m w B g  # m  t w  K e lW o r  V aW o e  
B houW . W  o o i m l e t e n t l y  # o n  t h e  Armmby m e e #
% %  T A W  BB e W w  t w $  &n fo m r o f  4 M  e à ^  em p m fW o m e 
$ W  t r u e #  whW% In ê l^ ^ a to e  â tm w u r a q y  im
%W m e th o #  e f  p m ë l ô t â m *  - l é  o0;afW m #ê
t w  p r e d l e t w  nart e n e w  v a W m  a r e  e o m p a m #  
t w  m e e t o p p ro p r iE t t#  ( a e  w p W W e ë  A w e )  W rn q t^ -# *  
ë o 'W m lm e é  v a iu e e *  T W e  t W  w t  e n w #  v a W m  
p m é W t e d  %  A m ^% y*e # e t w â  w e r e  0 0  W  0%6 e f  $ w  
o c w e B p o m ê W g  ê l r e o t l y ' ë e t e m W e ê  v a lu e s# , 
w h i l e  t W  v a W e e  p f a ë W t e ê  b y  K e lW e r ^ e  i im t h #  «%*e 
B9 $ 0  ^ 1 # '  # f  %W oo i^m opom êM g 
% W w #  % W (0 ) * # @  m m l W W M #  e f  t h e
m e t  e m e # y  v a W e #  Im m et m % )p rà o W g '% w n  I t  W  
K m e m W rW  m e th o â e  e f  p m d le t io a ')  weaiNg b a s e d
m  v e a y  l i m i t e d  W A r m t & e n  (T a b W e  8 0  a n d  8 1 )*  
M m vewp# t W y  h a w  e f te m  b e e n  a ê j tw W ë  l a  m  
a r b i t m r y  w w  W  mm e f f o r t  %o m ake th e m  mppMe** 
a b l e  $0  # ? e e e n t^ d m y  m w ê e  ( e e e  f e r  e % i% I e  r é f .  1 7 ) ,
W  t h e  e m tim a tio B  e f  m e t o m argy  v a ln e a
f w  p m e t l a a l  pw*poeem# d i g m t l b l l l t l e e  a m  o W a l n e â  
f ro m  t a b l e s #  # e  w d l t i w  n a t u r e  e f  t h e  M éivàd% ^al 
v a l u e s  o f  t w  ë l f f e w m t  e e m p m W )#  o f  m t i o m e
Û t
k  f o r  end tW  l e v e l  e f
fe e d in g  a m  la r g e ly  Ig a ^ reé  ( # ) *  I t  lo  m ifo r W m te  
t h a t  #  i ê  n eoeoeary  t o  m e  a w h  eet& m atw # W  
v&3,ue Ém th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  aome m p eo tn  e f  an im al 
m a ty ltW i#  b eo m m  moi^parleome whiob # p m ê  w  th e  
iw e o f  e m h  W A0um%# a r e  o f  liW Ltod m W o#
%m view  o f  th e  e f f e o t  e f  o f  feeâ W g  on
n e t  em erw# #  mee^^seary t o  I l o t  n e t  energy  vaW ee  
# r  a p a ^ 'tlea la r  p im e  e f  p u t r l t lm  emë t o  deeer-iW  
t W l r  m r lm tlo n  w l #  plane, o f  m u tr lt lw *  %vey
o f  d o in g  t h i s  l e  t o  g iv e  W e é i f f # o a # a l  n o t  
v a lu e  (MiBŸg) a t  m a ln tm m ee (P # )  m d  aW e th e  m to  
o f  oha%3ge o f  t h l e  v a lu e  %viw p lan e o f  matrM lom .?# 
TWa# who# tW  p lan e o f  n m tr lt lm  l é . m m #
^  100 III* k e a l#  po^;" 100
end when th e  p lw o  o f  m o tr lt lo n  la  p&
% iook[:.L ^  p (i*  *«* m)] m oai* p e r  m o  g#
d r y  m a t t e r  ( # e  oymbolm igsyem # ( $ o r l W â  #  t W  f o o t #  
n o ta  t o  P» 89)*
TM ee %omntltle#3 am- glvm^ f o r  W e e o w m l  
gm ea ea  in  tW  l a s t  # o  ooWmne o f  Tabla W » % m  
f o r  g m a e  0# a t  P ga #  %ao 1%  W al« p er  %oo #*
dry m-atter m d  a t  P o  1 (a  p m lt lv Q  e%%ergy mWmtloz^ 
e q u a l  t o  t h e  n e t  o ï ie rg y  % ^eqalm m ent f o r  x^^aW tem aw e)
t h e  v a lu e  w as 4*^ 1 5 0  0#  k o a l*  p e r  1 0 #  g#
%$ b e  em pî^aeêsod t h a t  m t l l  m om
W fo im a tlo m  iG  a v a l l e b l e  t o  d o e o r iW  th #  % ffaa%  o f  
m ie  ^(gid  m  $ w  a t i l W a t w m  o f  t W  m w #  o f  m # % W r 
f o o d  t o  w hW h i t  l a  added#  t h l e  e y s te m #  o r  a n y  0tE%0% 
omn o n ly  W  m ppM ad  t o  m $ l # m  i^^hoao n e t  m w w  % w  
w t a a l l y  b o m  m eaau m d *  T h a t  lo »  I t  e a r n #  W  
a ssu m e d  t w t  t h e  n e t  w o r #  v a W o e  o f  # o  I n d i v i d u a l  
O om pm onW  o f  a  r a t i o n  b o  a d d e d  t o g e t h e r  t o  g # o  - 
t h e  n e t  e n e r g y  v a l w  o f  t h e  m t l w *
%Ig) the o f m t we%w. It le  Important
W Wow whetwr t w  W eal imtabollem of tW  
ml animale obangea during th e quume o f  w  
For emmple# I f  am experiment warn mad# In whloh a eWep 
wme given f lm t  1000 g* o f ^ od  per 6oy end then IBW 
g* @ a:'W In w%iloh tw  corresponding mtezàtlome
w m  a w e  and 500 koml* per 84 hr*# then tW  n et  
energy value of tW  food would W oalm lated  a@
100(500 ^ a)/(l50O  <** 1000) e« 100 Wml* per 100 g, 
o f food* Bo%#wr# I f  the baeml oner# lose wae 1500 
koml# per 84 at the s ta r t o f tw  experiment md 
1000 koal* per 84 hr* at the finish# then the ree l 
met energy value weuM W only 100(000 *» #00)/
(1 5 0 0  *» 1 0 0 0 ) IK) 4 0  W a l*  p e r  100 #* o f  f o o d .
% detested slmngee In the basml metaWllem o f tW  
experimental animals could thus lead to w rloua  
erw re In the emtlmatlon of net energy#
In th is  chapter# the fmating energy loeeee o f  
the sheep which were detem lned in the oourg&e of  
Kxpe* (iW> ( l ie t e d  la  Appendix Table #) w i l l  W 
dleoumed in relation  to (a) tW éum tioa of the 
fmeting period^ (h) the tm ia in g  o f the eWep to  
aoouetom them to the m eplm tlon appamtue md (o) 
ehangee a fter  an inte%»vml of ew e  m l menthe*
â s . S'B., l‘IJb,
o f  OaZfB o f
I
S
ê o w 'o i 'le o n o  o f  angF 
tD'o qoa^^s
a iffe^% % o e  W tw q e n  ^üÿ/ 1  a n d  aa^i^ 4!^ w  6  $0  
e t  th e ' 0 # ! ^  3L(;;vel o f
d l f f e m n o B B  am eng dogfe B» B a i #  4  a m  mo%. 
o l p j n l f l o a n t  a t  t b o  ï e % l  e f  p M W W l& ^ r# '
7vm lW 0  D f t M  tv h lo h
V3ere B aw »' v ;0 K  t W  mmni li'alK^em fOK?
and 4 #  é(i%ym ef #i6^ $lnggg tW eWap ha?&ng 'bew 
f0d at tW malatemano^ ÿ level f03$* at leamt 10 éâyo . 
befom tW pe%?loa g f %a$ %%# metabol^
lam Tms m la tlw lF  # a b le  m tlie a%â # h  
faatlmg le éw^ 3^ tW glvem la %!aMe B.0».
Mbl0 aW%m #m t the warn Wat of
1 4  a W e ^  om t h e  W é  a n d  4 $ h  d a y  a  o f  f a s t i n g  smi'm' 
11400 111  ^ w<i 10% keal» %w %4 h$»4 o %?@epootlve3^ * 
TWoe %m0' vmlima did #1% ^ W#%lflèam%lyo hnt ' 
t h e  v a 3 w  foi* t h e  l e t  d a y  % $  q l g n l f l o e m t l y  hlgW^"» 
at 1M6 Iwmlo
T W  d e t a l l e  o f  $ W  e h m # 8  In  0 2 g # m  
a t'iâ  m e th a n e  # 3 y ln g  t%w o f  f a m t ln g
with Oh# of tl%0 $)hoep have al#$a% hem glvm  3^3 
F lg 4  6 ( f a e l n g  B# 48  )e^  % e w  w e n  I t  a  p. w M e h  
typ&oal of thoee obtained with a ll the aMepg ehw 
mpld decline o f  the #^30Otim e%ohange the
^  a t a w a t l o m  a n d  I t a  r e l a t i v e  a W h l l ^
I t y  d u r i n g  t h e  e n e m d  B daye» %n momt- o f  t h e  
lm e n # o  m e th a n e  p m d a e t i o n  f e l l  t o  # e  v e r y  low  
levels of 1 B litre#  per % W# am# tw  mon^ p^rowirn 
m e p l r a t o i y  q ^ n o tla n t  a p p w a o h e d  a  v a l u e  o f
#<>9 (an of 0^907 Indloateà oataWllem uf fat 
o n ly )*  s i m i l a r  r w u l t o  t o  tW om  w orn  o b t a i n e d  b y
B laxter (14) In sev era l e%perlmen# with
% 'h lle  w i t h  ru & a in m t a n im a l#  t h e  a t t a i n m e n t  o f  
a true pOBt^ab8#rpt&V0 s ta te  la praotloally imposelble 
w ith in  a reamoaabla periad o f fmatingo beeausa food  
residues oootinuo tv  bo farmonted in the rumen fo r  
many dayo*, th is  oonditiom was appwaoWd %uito 
o loaeiy  on the ërd and 4th  daya o f  starvation  w ith  
the sheep uood in the preaent work#
I t  hae already been shown in Part I  (p# 41) th a t  
t r a i n i n g  t W  e h a a p  t o  e o o u a to m  th em  t o  t h e  r a a p l r a t i o n  
a p p a m tu e  h a s  a  v e iy  m a rk e d  e f f e o t  o n  t l i o i r  f a s t i n g  
energy expenditure, $huo@ ae euimaarisod in Table 4  ^
the mo8K) fa s t in g  heat preduotion o f  elm im tm ihod  
sheep was eomo BO 7 k&igg%er than th a t o f  the same 
sheep #Wn they were trained fo r  a period o f  4  
weeks# I t  i e  noteworttiy that the mean fa s t in g  heat 
production o f  the 19 trained sheep weed in  Kxpa« CW% 
a n d  a l s o  o f  t h e  turn s h e e p  u o e d  b y  B a x t e r  (1 4 )»  w as 
09 koal* per 84 hr* per o f  body wei'/htg
w hile the value fo r  the basal metaboliem o f  eheep  
by Brody (84) wae 78 koal# per 84 hi»* per
k g * T h e  la t t e r  value aeewe mnoh too high to  
W near the true W eal motaboliom and i t  be that 
i t  re fere  to  unt m ined aheep.
I t  i e  probable that# even with trained aheep»
T a b le
I
Oeou:#ü l iW io d  
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the minimal m e tin g  metahol&em (true baeal metabolism) 
lo  ve%y seldom attained* Hwever# 3a tW  aetlm atlon  
o f  met energy valueo fa ilu r e  to  reaoh ouoh b asa l 
ooxWltlone le  not o f  great momoatf I t  lo  muoh more 
Important th a t va lues ehouM ho ohtalnad fo r  the  
post^ahsorptlve energy exohmgo under oon d itlom  
s im ila r  to  thoeo e x is t in g  whw the energy exohmge 
o f  the fed  animale l e  meaeuwd* '
I t  no happened that the fh etln g  W at pm duetlon  
,o f  throe o f  the 19 sheep need In the pm eent work 
w as d e te r m in e d  o n  tw o  o o o a e lo n e  9  m en th e  apa%>t* T he 
ré su lté  fo r  th ese  three eheep# In Table 84» g ive  
eome in u loa tlon  o f  the vaf»latlono which oeuld ooour 
in  the ooum e o f  a long e% erlm nt# An eimim in  
th is  ta b le , the fa s t in g  heat graduation o f  eheop 19 
rose from #1# to  1810 koal* per M  hr* in  0 months# 
w hile th at o f  sheep iS  rose only from 1087 to  1100*
I f  theoe inoreaaee had h ew  a o le ly  due #  inereaem  
in  the body weight o f th e animale, then th e'h ea t  
pmêuatiOM  pe%* o f  body weight would have
remained oonetant (04)* However, as ehwn in  the  
table# w hile th is  ww approaiim tely true fo r  ehmp  
10, th e  valuee fo r  the other two sheep inoreaeed  
0 oneide%»ahly w ith  time# I t  may he th at the haeal 
metaholiam o f  th ese  eheep was a ifeo ted  hy aome fao tor  
other than gain o f  body uuhetEmae, euah ae# fo r
at& G# im t h e  ®##8##&ae o f  S he  mm&mm%#* T h e w
eug g # # S  S h a t  I t  1$ n o t  # 0 # Ê # à b ï#  t o  g #
Sh# %ee em epg^ e^mhemg# p e #  b # $ F  w e ig h t
&a em eæ g^^ea^hm ngee mem##0#â dw#&mg a
pe^& oâ o f  ##ve#a&  memth#* Im  ##âl$&om& h&âp' 
l e  am ^ea#$& $y ü & Iea a  t h e  amemmte o f
^ I g e e t ^  a ^ e  Bwowm e #  Im vaPlm m t* o f  wh&eh
a m è iS le m a  l e  e f te m  i i a l f l l l e ê  w i t h  m m lm am t a m W ale*  
l a  "Vie# o f  t h o e e  f a e t a *  1 $  &e Im p e ^ ta m t t o  k # o ^  
oæpeælmm&te S h a t  aæe a e # l^ a @ d  $# memem^o m e t em e##^ 
am B h # # t a s  p o e a & b l#  emd th u a  # e d a o #  t h e  o o m p & lo a tlo B e  
t h a t  m ^ la a  a e  a  æe&a&t o f  o h o a g a #  &n t h e  h m a a l 
m e ta h o lle m  o f  She
3i t e i a s t u a
Im  # e  é0$#aL%l%atlo*a m et v a l m a  a
l a % 0  o f  o w o m  q o A t r l h u te  t o  t W  t o t a l  eym a?
a m  I n e t ^ m e m t a l  m x m ly t lo a l  
e^yram n m )d eapm m - whl0%), a m  l o W m a t  &n # e  a e tw a ®  
o f  oomgMt&Ag t w  oneapgy %# m M iS lm #  t*%>
m e ta W lla m  o f  t w  e3gpe:?l% eg)tal v a p l e e  f w a i
é w  W  m t#  #  # e
GBim %t l e  t o  t h e
tm ^ e  o f  t W e e  I f  t W  m e t ^^lawgy W $leh
a m  (W te m lm e d  a m  t o  w  pa?% )$Ply aegseaeG â a%%# I f  
t h e  am# d e e l g a  a W
t o  h e  Im prove##
lîh e  a b j e e t  o f  t h l e  0hapte)3^- l e  t o  # % m la e  t W  
e&»PO%% %9hl0h m m e e  In  t h e  @emm@ o f  t h e  wm% # Im a % r  
d e o e r l W d  w #  t o  d lw m m a tW m  In  m l a t l o a  t o  t W  
m e a a a m m e a t o f  m e t em epgy v a l w e #
& m w m 8 W _ s K s B m
s a b j e e 'ô i v e  t o s tw a e a t - a A  e sw eee  «sas a s’lts© .1.» 
maklm^g am# t l i e  ira%"l0oe (^eaaiii-'ememta am#
otW%^ w T o m  emm e i^ lm ie .h w a w e  e f  t h e  p h ^ o l o a l  am# 
e h e m le a l  l lm l t a t lo B B  o f  t W  a p p a m tu e  eeea<, 1I!W 
M m b je o tiv e  e w # m  # v e  3?lae t o  v a ^ ^ la tlo n ia
w h lo h  m y  b e  g m o t %  m d n o e #  on#  %n#eed p ) ? e $ t lo a l ly  
e l i m i n a t e d  %  em m fm Z  wo%%* e w o r e  #%ae t o  t W
l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  o u o M  oam ue e y o te u m t lo
em*o%"0 In the f in a l  m a n lta , they oan W
meaeu% W  a n d  s p a o l f l W g  a n d  o f t e n  e l im in a te d ! ,  by  t l i e  
%ade o f  su ita b le
TBm S eatin g  o f  the mopImtlorn appamtua haa 
giliw dy bmn (Weoi'lbW (p* 24)g the m o u lts  ehmved 
th at ee mwh a$ 0#:^  ^ o f  a o f  ear&m éleM d e
aiWlSted to  the apparatme oonM be moovem&# TW 
VO lame o f  t%^e appawtua was m aanm d by three  
methods (aeo Table 1 fac in g  p# 87 # n  o f  wblob 
# v e  m eiklte th a t d iffer ed  by about 1$% the tb lW  
method gave u n reliab le  reeu lte  f o r  geaeona wbleb 
were explained (p# 27)* The volume o f  the apparatus 
obtained by the two r e lia b le  metboda wæ reduoed 
f u r t W r  %  00  1^ t o  a l lo ig  f o r  #%e vo lum e o o o u p le #  
by a eheep* 61nee the e lm e  o f  the aheep d iffe r e d  
eomeehatf the ap p lica tio n  o f  th is  8<met$&nt oorreotlon  
may have Introduced a fulather o iw r  o f  about j;pa%
In the volume o f  the eWmber* The Oaloulatlono  
th at involved the uee o f the volume o f  th e  
a t Ion ohambev oould thus be In error to  the ex ten t  
o f  m th er mem than jgp* due to  theee oauueew 
Theae are (a) the oa lou la tlon  o f  methane produotlon  
and (b) the ea lo u la tlo n  o f  the oorreotlone applied  
to  tW  apparent aarbon diostlde pMduotlon and ojiygen 
ooneumptlon to  allow  fo r  ehangee In the com position  








a  H w a v e r»  1  03^
#  tW a #  r e l a t i v e l y  *amaU #em^emeK&ta $ W
w w g y  e m e h w g o  (me@ p @ lo i)  ^a% M
m  i i a e l # M 'l e m %  amWK*% t e  # e  # % a l  e w w  a # w a w  
t o  t W
!EW t h a t  %?aa %8eé %o m ea su i'e  t W
0^ge% ^ %y a h e e p
m e th W e  ( é e o e r l h e #  m  8 6 )  g a v #
ê llT $ rl)(3 g  %  a b o u t  1#» T W  W a% p r o # e $ W m  e a le u & v  
a t a ^  hy  tl%e R#%* m e tW é  m u l ë  tSm e b e  Ix-j^  t4>
<^ue $ 0  % hle e au eo *
è B ^ iM s ^ m s M s m .
^  t W  # #  t W  e a r b m  am# m ltro g e i»
o o m W n #  m #  th e  e a l o A f l o  v a l m e  o;^ ^ o w  w a  e 3 :# m ta  
t h e  a m a l y t l e a l  e w o r  % m  ^ 4*## e f  $W
t l t y  m e a m m # *  % l e  # )p % lee  t e  t W  e :m #W  
t h e  e m a l y t l e a l  e te m a a w e  orna a l o e  t o  w p M M tle m #  
'f a b l e  B§ m  l e  g lvem  0 :^ " t h e  g u m m a tlm  e #
i ^ m l y t l e a l  e :^ ro m  o f  # 1 $  é l m  t e  g iv e  t h e  
e3^M ^8 à t t a e h W  t e  # w  w t l m a t e a  o f  m w # '
'f h l e  $h0%'B e n e r g y  In tm W  # f  4 # #  W a l#
p w  W  e r w r  o f  kem l» p e r  M  h r^  im
t h e  enig^rgy r e te m tlo m  e o t l m a # #  %  t h e  %.*%* m e tW â  
# o u M  # r l w  f ro m  t h e s e  e m a i l  a m a l y t l o a l  I m a e o w a e le s ^  
e r w r e  e e t lm m tin g  t h #  e h e r # ^  in ta k e ^  h e a t  
p r o d u c t i o n  mmd f m e e a l  em orgy  eom punem te b e in g  ti%e 
m e e t Im ip e rta n t*  e w re o p m n d ln g  e r r o r  o f  t h e  0/W
e s t i m a t e  # f  t h e  e n e rg y  M te n t lo m  m t W r  l a r g e r ^
^0# Mal* per hr* (Table 8b)» aad t w  errors atW  
aahed to t w  intakes o f  aai'Wà md nitrogen » a%*inary 
xultrogaa, fa eea l earbm  and aarboa &n reaplm toiiy  
Qarbao d&oxlde ^ere the meat Important eomponenta*
T he ma&lmm a n a l y t i c a l  e r r o r s  t h a t  c o u ld  M v o  w e n  
a t t a o h e d  W  t W  e s t i m a t e s  o f  e n e r g y  e a n h a n g e  p e r  8 4  
h r#  made I n  i)Z^pa* @ )#  w e re  a c t u a l l y  mnoh a m m lle r  t h e n  
t W e e  g iv e n  I n  T a b le  8 8  b e a a u e e  th o a e  e a t lm a to e  % ere  
the meano o f  measurements made over periods o f  
e e v e r a l  daye*
Woauee eaoli estim ate o f  energy reten tion  
deponde on @o many measurements ^  a n a ly tic a l aoeumey 
a t every atage le  e&oeedlngly Impoi'Wit* however» 
elnoe the in d iv id u al eo^ponente o f  the error eon*» 
t r iw t e  to  the t o t a l  In proportion to  tW lr  eu,uaree»
I t  le  not neoeeeaiy to  obtain an high a degree o f  
aeeuraoy In the meaeorement o f  those w a n t 1 t i e s  
which make up only a em ail part o f  the exiergs  ^ eaehango 
as In the measurement o f  thoee q u a n titie s  which make 
up a l a r #  part o f  It# Thus In moat ei&perlmenta 
methane production» and urinary oarhon and o a lo r lf lo  
value were detei'wlned w ith s l ig h t ly  leae p rec ision  
than the other q u a n titie s  without redw ing  
leqnt%  the aoouraoy o f  the estim ates o f  energy 
retoritlODq
The t  W orst le a l  v a lid ity  o f  the oa lou la tlon  o f
I)!|l#es?e%'3caG 
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r e t  m i t  Io n  %  t W  0/^:) m t W d e  W o
a lm a a ^ f  b e e n  < ^ l8#m 0W  o n  jp* 66^ w t  I t  l a  n e e m o a w  
t o  t e a t  tW  p r a o t l o a l  v a l i d i t y  o f  t W  m etW da#  % l e  
o # ). W  d o n e  b y  eo#aW Ln{^ t W  W a t  p W d w tW n  m e a e d ^ d  
b y  d l % w t  o a l o r l m e t r y  w l %  # m t  o m lo i^ la to d  b y  t h e  
metWâ or with t w t  uWalned % e#btm%otlng t w  
m30%y &»0tmtlon oBtlmated by t w  0/%^ method 
t h e  m o t a W l l m b l e  ene;i?ay(* % e $ e  oom%)a%4BoB8 w h M  
n o t  b e  m ade t W  p $ w e n t  m w r l w n t O ! )  W t  o t h e r  
%?ork^ r& v»l# oat t i e  (4# 04o BB and 6?) have found 
d i g f e m w m  o f  abom # ^  o f  t h e  w e r #  I n ta k e ^  
l n # r o n d e n t  o f  p l a n e  o f  n u t r i t i o n .  I n  t W  p m o o n t  
ivork^ h m « w e r$  t W  om argy  r e t e n t i o n  e e t l m a t e d  b y  
t W  m eth o d  wee» on t h e  avom gO p 1 0  k o a l ,  p e r  
0 6  h r*  O f # w  a v e m g e  e n e r g y  In ta l^ o )  h % W r
th a n  t h a t  e s t i m a t e d  b y  t h e  m e tW d , a n d  t h o
o f  the dleewpanoy la^ ae not dependent on 
the plane o f  nutrition . In t w  e#0%4men# o f  
I»wd %vlth p lge kept a t high $üm ee o f n u W /tlm  
In i^hlob (9l ig h t ly  d lffe% w t faotera  were mad to  
obtain the energy retention by the G/% metWd# tW  
OB%'a?wpendlmg f l # m  warn 80 W al, per % hr, ^he 
Ineldenoe o f  d lfferen oee o f  varleue magnitudes between 
t W  # 0  m t l w t o e  o f  e n e r g y  w W n tlW f>  a n  # u W  #  
jS:g;6o am given in %ble B$* table ehowe
that for a to ta l o f  01 ooB%>wloo%e^  W only three 
laetauoee did  th e dleerepgmey e;m ew  WO k e e l , per
04 hr, (about o f the average energy Intake o f  a
aWep) A
TW$e Qonalderatlene euggeet that th em  le  
e t 111 a  e m a i l  a y e t e m a t l e  e r r o r  I n  t h e  e e t l m a t l o n  o f  
e n e r g y  r e t e n t i o n  b y  t h e  cy%î m ethod  e v e n  w hen f a e t e r e  
b a s e d  on  th e  m o s t u p » t o - d a t e  I n f o r m a t io n  ( 8 0 )  a m  
ueed, Random errom  due to  tM e oam e and due to  
errors In the estim ation  o f  energy reten tion  by the
method In the present experiment® eeldom 
e&oeeded 0;^  o f  the energy Intake# and were mom often  
lo se  than
AB deeorlhed on po 18# ©aoh e x p e r im e n t  oaa 
divided in to  a numhex* o f  période eaoh o f  mhloh 
oorreeponded to  a p a r t ie ular treatment and the energy 
loeeee  on any treatment were measured in experim ental 
période made up from two or more a n a ly tle a l periods 
eaoh la e t in g  eevere l days, The var ia tion s in  the  
energy loaae® due to  any ona treatment from a n a ly tic a l  
period to  a n a ly tic a l pe**iod were obtained by statiet#»  
lo a l  analyeie o f  the rea u lts  o f  eaeh experiment.
TW to ta l  varianee waa d ivided in to  two parte due 
t o  (m) v a r i a t i o n  b e tw e e n  e h e e p  a n d  b e tw e e n  t r e a t m e n t s  
and (b) within,w8heep v a r ia tio n . In Table 8? the  
withliwBheep errors are given fo r  the fa eca l energy# 
heat production (a,Q , eatim ate)# urinary enerj^'# 
m thone energy and energy reten tion  for  eaoh exper» 
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o f  any. Wo w a ly t io a l  periods# The numWm o f
a n a l y t i c a l  p e r i o d s  p e r  e x ^ iq r lm m ta l  p o r l o ê  a m  alee» 
given ee  W at the w tu a l  stm daM  attaolied
t e  t w  mean valuegi o f  the em w#- omhang# 
e a t l m t o )  c m  w  o a l o u l a t e d  f o r  o c c h  
For example^ the otmidara error o f a mean enorw  
reten tion  in  Exp., (K b) Bad *  IW  $& J s / # * g  0B IscEi.l, 
per 04 baeause there were ùlz  ^ p e r le #
p$r e^perimmtal period,
Faecal eri^oro r w # d  from 8# to  180 %mal* 
por % hr. In (6) (p , 79) a mmsoaahle degm e o f  
aoc^moy #ae o h ta la w  (etaW arâ error ^  07 Wal# piSBr 
% 1%) although tW m  was on.Iy %# analytic,^! period  
per axp^arlmemtal period: the earns la  tr%  # f  tlia
erroam attached to  the arlna^c'y a n e r ^  Iw aes#  %4iMh 
ranged from & ^ to  ^ 18 Wal* per % hr# %mt 
produotloR was oubgoot to  muoh loaa v a r ia tio n  than 
f a e c a l  lo a o o o  ( e x c e p t  #  Exp# (4))^ t h e  o r r o m  3 y lo g - 
hmWeea 80 ana ^  Ÿ# koal* per B4 Ths em w a
attamhed to  the ene&w 3.oat ae methm*x^  7 to  ^  1#
2mal. per 04 hr*) warn In most oases a l i t t l e  amallmr 
t h a n  tW gse In v o lv e d  W  t h e  m eaeu i'êm en t o f  ur^hm%%r 
oaer^gyo F inally# the errom  attaoW d to tW  energy 
m W itlo n  varied  from ^ W to  ^  MB W al*('per:04 hr. 
T he so m m atio n  o f  t h e  e r r o m  o f  t h e  I n d i v i d u a l  
pm eota o f  t w  e w r # '  loae*^ (j  ^ 60 to  ^  187 %%l. po&»
0.
&*''" * a" .j. II" .fr &f wteJ?® Pp Up W asA Mi am t&@ 
e r r o m  o f  t h e  i% e o a I  e n e rg y ^  h e a t  p r o d u c t io n #  
u r i h o w  e n e r g y  a n d  m e th w e  e n e r g y  m o p o o tlv o 3 a r4
%  h p ë )  m a s m m b ly  w e l l  t w  a o t u a l  e r p o m
0 f  t h e  e n e r g y  r s t e n t l o %  w h ic h  I n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t W  e r r o r  
la v o lv c 3 ê  In  e ( î) t lm a tln g  t h e  iaea# e a e & w  p e r  %
h r ,  w as n o t  l a r g e *
T he o n ly  g i u a n t l t l o a  f o r  w h ic h  a  o n f f l a l o n t  
o f  e e r l # !  0#  W , m e a su m m e n ts  w e m  w a i l a 'O l e  
t o  p e r m i t  e t & t l e t l e a l  a n a l y ë i é  %vom m ltro g em #
h e a t  e s t i m a t e )  a n d  e a r b m  d l# % M e
p r o d u o t l o n ,  F w  o a o h  o f  th e e e  c W p m e h t a  t h e
V a r ia n c e  d u e  W  d a y '^ to ^ d a y  va% 4m tlonB  ( i r r a e p e e t l V G  
o f  a w  c h a n g e s  W ith  l o v o l  o f  f e e d i n g )  w as o b t a i n e d  
I n  t h e  eam e way n o  wan t h e  v a r i a n c e  d u o  t o  v a n a t l w a  
b e  W e e n  a n a l y t l o a l  p e r i o d #  d ie o ù o e a d  a b o v e * ' T W  
x m a ly o lo  w ae m ade w l t i i  t h e  %  h r ,  v a ln e a  a n d  a l s o  w i t h  
t h e  4 8  h r*  v a l a e o  o b t a i n e d  b y  g r o u p in g  th e m  I n t o  
p a lm #  T h e  o t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  o f  t h e  M  h r ,  v a io o e  
a n d  # f  t h e  4 $  h r*  v a lu e ®  w e re  # e n  o o m p n red  &% o r d e r  
t o  d e W m ln o  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  d o A I i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  
m e o e n m m e n t.
W ith  h e a t  p r o d n o t io n e  o a l o n l n t e d  by t h e  ' 
(wthod from the urlnnw  nitrogen  and r e e p lm to w  
oxohenge (161 d e # e e 0  o f  freedom fo r  the error  term 
Obtained from the 84 hr, valuw }# the etanderd 
d e v i a t i o n  o f  a  %  h r*  v a l u e  v a e  ^  08  k o a l#  p e r  8 4  h r ,  
and the standard dév iation  o f  a '46 hr, value wan
^  B ê W & l* p e r  04  e l n w  t h e
m tm n d a #  w r o r  o f  a  m m  o f  n  0 4 'W # m e a s u m m a t s  
a p p w x i m a te l y  ^  W/^j^T W a l#  p e r  04  h r#
A B l m i l a r  r e s u l t  wa$ o W a ln W  # r  o a r W a
p w d u c i l w  ( 1 #  d e g m e e  o f  f re e d o m  f o r  # e  
w m r  % #m  e W a lm e ê  fm m  t W  0 4  W # v a lu e s ) #  t W  
e t m i d a r d  e r r o r  a f  a  *m m  o f  m 0 4  m e a e u re m m te  
W lm g  ^  p e r  #4  h r*  w M e h  l e
t o  ^  w e / J n ^  W a l#  p e r  0 4  h r#  I n  W r m  o f  e a e % y  
m t e n t l o m  me W d y  f a t »  Thlm  l e  m uch l a r g e r
tW 3  a n y  e f  t h e  e t W m  em eoum tered#  a  f% o$ t h a t  #  
d a #  p a r t l y  t o  a n a ^ t l a a l  é l f f l m l t & e a *  TWm# #  
o r d e r  t o  rem ove  a l l  $W  w a te r  v m p m r  p r e d u e e d  %r 
t h e  a h e e p  a n d  %# a v o id  M e  r é t e n t i o n  im  t W  C a r W i  
# l e # d e  a b e o r b e r e #  t W  e a la iu m  e h lo r& d e  %  t W  
a b e o r p t i m  h o #  l e a  a e W  1# t M e e  am perlm em te  
3 )  muBt W  v e r y  p o r m e  a n d  t h e  l n é l v l # m l  p l a e e #  m u s t 
W  l e e o  # a m  B em* I n  d & m e te r*  A g a ^ #  a  ve^;^ 
e e m l t l v #  W t  r o W e t  W la n o #  l e  m e d e d  t o  w e ig h  t w  
f i v e  11  % *  W t t l e e  o o m p rle lm g  # e  e a P b m  d leM ^d# 
a W e r W m  t #  e h t a l n  m  a w u m t e  me&mem o f  p e A a p ^  
W a  g* o f  a a # # n  d l e x l # .  m owever# I t  % ^peam  fw m  
t h i s  m e a l t  t h a t  em rhon  d i o x id e  p z 'o d u o tlo m  w e a ld  
h a v e  W  h e  meaa%^%*ed f o r  ve%^' l o n g  p n g r lo #  ( a  g# B8 
o r  @0 # e y e )  t o  m ake t W  e t a n d a #  e r r o r  # f  a  m ean 84  
hr»  v a lu e  1%_ te m m  o f  t h e  e m e r #  m t e n t l o #  m  f a t  
e o m p a m b le  t #  t W  e r r o r  o f  t h e  W m t p m a a o t lo m
mmr i m  aï
   -, . . .
, , s § „ ï M s i | i s i à j t . . . â k |a ”'4#  ir.tr
a o m p m e a t  o f
e n e r # '  e x c h g a ^
s t m d a r d  e r r o r  o f  w m
f o r  a w  tw #  # w % )
k m l*  p e r  @4 h r * )
F a e c a l  m e r g y 6 1
B e a t  p z w u m tlo n #&
U rlm a iy  eae3?#^ m
M etbam e e n e r g y 1#
is a w g y  r e t m t l O B
O m lc u la t s d  f ro m  t h e  w a l y e l e  o f  v e r l m c e  a s
[_(#) «  ./ -I"Üêài
'w*-V» fw "iw fjij-a y » N * f '1,^  *nf f.y ■ ^ f f  -™- ■" jf
l a  t h e  nm m ber o f  m m l y t l e a l  p e r l o d a  p e r  
Im em t w i t h  e a c h  sh e e p *
oaloulateU by tho k.Q.* method.
T h is  s t a t l G t l e a l  c m a ly o le  o o u M  n o t  b e  m ade 
i h o c a l  one3i% ' l o s s  b eo au o o  d a t e  wqE%;p n e t
a v a i l a b l e ^  uow ovcr#  r s l q v w i t  ln& V r^na#O n wee 
o b t a i n e d  I n  anotbe%^ e x p a r i n e n t  (0 0 )  # i l o h  ahow ed  t W t ;  
l%*&,'Oopüotlvü o f  l e v e l  o f  f e o d l n g ,  t h e  s t a n d a r d  e r r o r  
o f  t h o  s c a n  o f  A 04  h%*# m eaB urem on te  w i t h  e h o e p  g iv e n  
dried graoo D wao ^  86/!) g» of feeoal w y  matter per 
0 4  h r*  m tU o r  th a n  8 0 /Æ *  T h lo  v/ao W o a u o o  %W 
0%'A'Oi:' r o o u l t e d  fro m  t b a  o b im c e  o f  o n e  W o
1%% o ?  t o o  e o l l o o t e d  a t  t h e  boglmilnig.^ m id
GoO o f  o a o b  ( m a l y t l o a l  i^ o r lo d , O ln o e  t h e  o a l o r l f l o  
v a i l l e  o f  t h e  f e o o a l  d ry  m a t t e r  r e l a t i v e l y  o o n ^ W i t
fron^  day to day In (lb ) at 4*6G <; 0*0$ kqal* por
6*» t h e  o tm id a W  e r r o r  o f  t h #  laean o f  n  8 4  h r*  
maaoorOK:onto o f  t h e  f a e o a l  e n e r g y  lo o o  m w  b e  t a k e n  
u o  a b o u t  1 0 0 /n  k o a l*  p e r  %  b r*
t i r l n a r y  n ltro g o c ^  6 9  d o g re o o  o f  f r e e d o m  we%'0 
a v a i . la o i lo  f o r  t h e  e r r o r  o b t a i n e d  f ro m  t h e  84  h r*  
valuca# and I t  E$eoKi:tGa again t%Aat the standard error 
of tE3;0 moan o f n % br, meaearemente %e 0#bü/é3 g* 
nltrugen pe%* 84 hr*# mtbor than jt O.Ob/rRT* This 
wao oc^nlvaleat to an erroi^ o f  88/B Wal* pe%' % hr#
I n  tc r ü 'u  u f  cDOfey r e t e n t i o n  a s  b o d y  p r o t o l n ,
In rb:ipo4, (D) and (4) and In several pm-^ntarvatlon 
p e r l o d a  a  num ber o f  e b e e p  %t=e%:^ e g iv e n  I d e m t lo a l  
ration# and tbelr energy oxobauge measured# %o
r e s u l t®  f ro m  t W e e  e x p é r im e n ta  w e re  a n a l y s e d  
e t a t i m t l c a l l y  t o  o b t a i n  t W  v a r i a t i o n s  W W e w  a W e p  
r e c e i v i n g  # o  sam e t r e a t m e n t .  T M  t o t a l  v m i'la n o e  
wmo d i v i d e d  I n t o  f o u r  p a r t e #  ( a )  b e tw e e n  e x p a r lw m w #  
( b )  b e tw e e n  a n a l y t i c a l  p e r io d s o  ( a )  b e tw e e n  e 'h eep  
a n d  ( d )  am e r r o r  te%g* T M  liaetlm aW d va^* lm w e 
I'pom T fbloh  t W  e r r o r  d u e  t o  % r la $ lc ^ 3 #  % )0#een  c h e e p  
tvae c a l c u l a t e d  e o n e le W d  ofs^
#  i f iw  /  m
w W m  #  %9ac t h e  im m b er o f  a n a l y t i c a l  p e r i o d s  p e r  
cK perlm nt i»ith each abosp#
T he  B ta a d a r d  e w e r a  o f  t W  m ean# f o r  a n y  
two sheep (oa lcu la tod  ao ai%>ve fmm %h,^ #
r e o u l 'W  o b t a i n e d  f ro m  10  e h e s p )  f o r  #&$ oom ponoA to 
o f  the exoMngca arc give# In Table 00%
Thoao errom  were o lm ilar to  tW  wl#lmw,g)hecp errom  
already deeorlW€& (see Ta'hl# W)« For f a e w l  
oB orgy  lo a e  a n d  e n e r g y  r e t e n t i o n  ( IW *  
the WWeotwc^ioep w m r e  (^s;^  41 and 00 W al# pern»
84 %%%'» raop ootlvaly) tended to  be sm aller than 
the oorroapondlag withln^ohoep e%*rorgg 8B t#  
jt, 188 m é  ±  66 to  ^  146 per 84 hr»)* For
the heat pm duotlon (R^Q, eetlmaW ) the m vem e  
ime trusD the heWeen^eWep error being 44 koal* 
par B4 h%*» and # e  ivlthln^aheep ewo%# W ing BB 
W ^ 76 koal* pel'* M  hr* TW 'be#oen<;'*ohmi) errore
a t t w b s d  t®  e n e r #  10- p e r  8 4  h%:»# )
a n d  m tW m e  p w â w t W n  1 0  W a l#  p e r  B4 I # * )  w e re  
a  g o o d  d e a l  e m m lle r  t h m  # e  o # w  e r m m  - m d  sIzWLlt^r 
t o  t h e  o o r r e e p a n ê l a g  % vlth lR #oW oy e rro r® #
Im p&mBlng experlm m te W maaeuro %e iie t  emer#' 
value e f  # e a  g ive#  %# sMep# a ev e m l fa c to m  must be 
comaMcred I f  m lla b lo  r m u lte  are t e  W cb t# K d *  
Firet# in  sW er to  ea ta h lieh  m tm bollo % ulllbrlum »  
oaob experim ental m tlo n  must be given  to  the eW ep  
fa r  a t lo a o t 10 daye W fo w  m y meaRmmmmta o f  
#%0%'gy re ten tion  mm made# aeowêly;^ la  order to  
maintain the o a lo r lm tr lo  mppemtue #  good wrSslng 
order i t  l e  neoemoa%r to  allow  1 day per week fo r  
oleanW g I t  and for  repairin g  m y  fa u lte  which 
develops: I f  Saturday le  e e t  ee ld e  fo r  tt ile  purpoee
vw kena work la  mlnlmleed# a fo o t  which le  Important 
In p3POlonged eaperlmmte# Thirdly# a t l e a s t  w ith  
eheep g lv m  dried gmee# the withln«*eheop error  
attaoW d to  an e e t lm t e  o f  th e  mean d a lly  e a e w  
m tw tlo n #  whloh la  approximately % m l to  the earn o f  
the errom  attached  to  the oatlm atee o f  fh eoa l energy 
loae  and heat prodaotien# deoreaeee only s lo w ly  aa 
the period  o f  memeowmmt le  Inereaeed beyond # days, 
Thus# w  t w  W ale o f  the erm m  which w o e e  In  the  
present work (see  p*i05fj^ # th le  ew o r  vould he ahoot 
% 0 0  k o a l#  p e r  M  h r#  f o r  w a e u r e m e n to  made ovei» 8
m ê ^ W# ^ M and ^ 17 Wal* per 04 W,
# p  m em au m m w ta  mad# o v e r  Bj> 0# B a n d  IB  ##ye^  mepw,
Taking aw ew t of tWse # w a  points# # e  
oWiw of e# er lw n ta l eyetam fer tw  meaaurswat 
#f energy, w ten tlm  may# in the f lm t iw tw m # W 
limited to (a) w etew  invelvlng meammmmt of tw  
oner# exehmge of each mhmp om emoh m tim  %r # 
e e w w u t i v #  d ay e#  ^ 1 #  f o u r  o r  # o m  e h e e p  fern  
repllcmtlmÿ a(&# (b) système lw olvl%  mmauwmen# 
f o r  $  émye w i th  t h r e e  e r  m m  m W ep f w  re p l le m tlo m » ' 
TM wlMüm^ehwp wm m  wuM be mWut & mmmller 
w l#  tw  Imger perloêe e f mmawewmt w& i f  $W 
Im g #  of the p#riw on each mtlon was aufflelw t$  
eouM h# redwW further with l i t t l e  Mdltlonal- 
e#ert»  % #olIge$#g # a  fmeew for a Iwger period 
# w  aliowe# for tW. meaaumment of Wat preduetiem 
and en^ ama^yeing one mixtum of faema representing 
tW whole m riw  of eeileetim *
I f  &t i $  aeeu& m â t h a t  t W  w ith in * ^  a n #  W W een*^ 
e W e p  e r m g ^  g iv e n  # n  p# 104 w d  p# 108 a p p l y  e q u a l l y  
t o  a #  I w e l a  m t r i t i e n »  t h e  e tw ié a W  e r r e r  
which he attache# to # e  meam- met ew rw  value
0f a drie# gm^ -^ mmeureé #  may em of these ayetem  
earn %3® c a l e u l a t e #  a p p re x im a te ly t^  # r  e m m p i#  ( s e e  
mWsIatien m p*» A6 Qf # e  AppeWim).# i f  the 
@ nw #r $ # te n t io m a  e f  f o u r  a  k e e p  w orn  m e a a u w d  %r t h e
1#
method over p a r le #  eaoh e f  w o
I w e le  o f  fw dW g m dried  gw aa (say i#00 m #  1W0 
g* p e r  d a y )  # t h e n  t W  otmêmrd e r r o r  a # w h e d  t o  '
# e  mem met v a lw  o f  th e  gm es (any 1#D W al.
per # 0  g# ) wouM be about *  11 W ei# per 100 g# o r  
aW ut - Bewevw# i f  rnmemmmemW o f  tW
fm tim g energy Im eee o f  tW  eWep wem a le o  made 
m # # 0  met w w #  vm lw e a lw la te d  from am. e ^ u a tiw  
r e la t in g  0^0##^ Mtomtion to  foe#  inWm.# # m #  
apart f r w  m y e # w t $  on not energy due to  le v e l  
o f  fw dingp t w  etmémW  error womM %e %*$auoeê to  
about #  o f  t w  met e n w #  value# Although I t  
1$ not p o ss ib le  to  say  w hetw r n et w e r i^  measumw 
monto made w i #  f w #  other than dried grass would 
have t w  e w e  le v e le  o f  arroro th ese  appmmimate 
erW B  w e  vemy w e h  e m l le r  than the e r m r  o f  
^  80# which may w e ll w  attacha# to  w t  energy 
values ocmphtod from data %  tW
oommonly w e é  m etw# o f  iwikmg* (1#^ ëë)*
(1 ) TW #rego im g mmlymle the ew h m  which  
aroee im th e  p r a s e #  work^ eh w e# thatgi 
when instrum ental and a h a iy tlo a l erroam were 
emall(^ the error attache# t o  % mem emergy 
retemtiom ww mainly determine# % f i r s t s  
tW  wmher o f  eW% used and second» tW  
jnt# *1^ .% pc^icde o f  meamumme# o f
faecal energy loss an# production*
In tW present w o# the mvomge standard 
ermr of e mem energy mtmticm estimated 
by tw  R*%* mcAod» due w  variations 
boWean # o  eWep given tW same mtlong; 
wm ^ 00 kcal* per % hr# # mâ the Btwdt%W 
Gwor (within^®Wep) of tw  mem em r #  
mtentlOB o f a eWep mewumd over B days 
was also about ^ 60 Wal* per 84 hr# 
Oomparleons o f tw  energy mtontiom estimated 
by tW R,%* wd O/Bl' mietW# # v e  no 
i n d i c a t i o n  o f  I w g e  e y s te m a t& o  e r r o r  i n  t h e  
oomputatlDw* ' TW 0/B method gave energy 
retsntlm e which were on the avemge om3y 
1# koal* per B4 liir# higher than tWee 
oWalao# by thé &W, me###* Wwover» 
the mtW r Iwgo error which wooe In the 
memureme# of carbon dlosilêe pmdoetlon 
(athWard devlatlw  #  Iltree %)or % hr*) 
oauoed the mergy K^etontlm eotlmatod by 
the 0/W methM to he somewhat leao aocumte 
than that oetlmated hy the method*
The error of an avom # net omrgy value for 
d r i e d  g m e s  w as ehow n t o  W  a h o #  ^  B# t A w  
meaoummehtB made at three levels of
w# with four sheep were use# im 
Ito oaloQlat&on: w hen on# two Iw ele of 
f e o d l h g  w e re  n m û  t h e  e r r o r  w as a b o u t  4  %
TW purpome e f w #: êmer&Wê in. 
ga&!g oMptera #w the ëeve%#pm#Bt of # mWo# #w  
feed on $ nat 'cmeray bm&s» w hl# would
give reliable remits em#%Mch-#wM w  wW  
mcmdl# cm a large $o$I# for tW,study of mmy
TW rceui# of tw  exper&men# 
and tW mom ' I^^ortant pcim'# of the aiemw&w of 
%Ww m eal# w ill mw w  bmugW to # # e r  to aWw 
#  what $ # B #  #$0 p#rp#e Wm bmen acWLevcd*
a æ i i i i s m L â » * ®  J i s * B & J M i i œ E f s i « â S j ! ^ S i  '
â m m  ' . '
Before m meammmmt #f retemtlw can
W mm# tW egsperlmwtal animal must W In a atable 
metmbollc qemdltlom* TW loaaea of em$w from 
tW b o #  c m  W  # % % # #  t o  a pmrtlmlar feeding - 
wglmn m iy when %W effeate # e  W tW previous 
mgimm have W#m elimWatedi* % mmimn# # e  
time for tMe la governed large# % $W
rate of paeaage of # #  foW maMme from $W mmen* 
It Me Wen abmm elawham (80) tW% eWe#-r#u&m 
about 10 dwa to alimlmate $W melduoa of a $#ml 
from tw  d%aetlv# eyawm m# obtained In the
praeent expérimenta oanflrmeé # a t In aheap this la  ^
. tw  length of time a$e#d f o r  tw  establishment # f  
metaWl&o #%ulIlWlw foliwlmg my eoaaldamble
C hange o f  d i e t *
I t  l a  m o a t I m p o r ta n t  a M o  t h a t  e a c h  a n im a l  m e #  
f o r  t h e  t e e t e  s W u l a  h a v e  a  a c h e t a n t  l e v e l  o f  b # w l  
e n e r g y  e x p m d l t a m  t h m a g h o u t  a n  e w e r l m e n t ,  I f  
t w  W a a l  e m r g y  lo e #  a l W m  %y am W m w n  e m w n t  
d u r i n g  t W  % 5 erl0 #  t h a t  m u #  e l a p s e  W W eem  t W  
m w e a m m e m #  e f  t h e  m e r g y  r e t e n t i o n  p ro m o te d  %y 
# e  fo o d »  $ W n  t h e  n e t  e m m w  v a lu e  w h ic h  l a  e b ta lm o d  
f o r  t w  fo o d  w i l l  h0  Im e o w e e t*  % w »  #-%* e m # l e #  
m #  a n im a l s  whle%& h a w  W e #  c a m f u l #  $%»aWW %e 
a em m to m  tW m  t o  t w  e x p e r l m m t a l  rou% #@  e W m l#  W  
u se d »  f u r  I t  w aa  f e r n #  tW ta> w 1 #  m lm a l#  w h lo h  a m  
u n t m l n e d  a t  t W  mta%4. o f  a n  e x p e r l m w t f  q o n e l a e m b l e  
v a r i a t i o n s  w o w  1# W e a l  e m e rg r  leem #
%@ e x p e r lm e m te  eW w e#  t h a t »  a t  w % #m l l e v e l #  
o f  f e e d in g #  t h e  m t  e m r #  v a lu e  o f  c W p p e d  d r l W  
g m w  was" n #  a l t w e d  %  g r i n d i n g  am# c u b in g  M  m a r 
w m  I t  a f f e e t W  %  r n i w w t l m #  1#  t W  f m ^ a w e y  o f  
f e e d in g *  A t v e r y  h i g h  I m r e l e  o f  f e W ln g #  o a W #  
d r i e d  g m m  waa u t l l l e w  a l i g h t #  mm*e e f f l c i w t #  
t h a n  t h e  sam e d r i e d  g m e e  # d  1 #  th e  e h e p p e d  # m »  
a W  I t  may W  t h a t  w i t h  f e W a  o f  a  d i a e m m t  # a l l t y  
f ro m  t W w  u s e d  h e m »  t W  w M n g  prom am - w w M  W v #  
a  l a r g e r  e f f e #  em t W l r  n e t  e n e r g y  v a lu e e *  Mew<** 
e v e r#  I f  I t  l a  g e m e m l #  t m e  t h a t  t h e  p h y e l c a l  
e o W l t l m  o f  a  f m d  d e w  n e t  a f f e c t  I t s  m e t e n e r g y  
v a lu e  t o  a n y  e l g n l l l w n t  e m te n t#  tw m  the%*e a m  
e e v e m l  w aB om e f o r  u s i n g  c u b e d  m t l # m  f o r
.p u p p o eee*  F w  ex am p le#  e # e #  m t l m e  
e a n  b e  p r e p a r e d #  e e m p l #  m d. e t e m d  rm m  e a e l #  # a n  
r a t l e n e  eem p o eed  o f  e W p p e d  f o M w ;  t h e r e  l e  a l s o  
n o  p o m l b l l l t y  o f  e e l e e t i v e  m f u e a l  o f  p a #  o f  t h e  
f o o d  b y  t h e  a n im a l#  F u r th e r #  b%W%" l e v e l s  o f  
f e e d i n g  m m  o f te m  m ttm W ed  w i t h  o u b e d  a m t e r l a l  beeaua<  
o f  I t #  m ore  r a p i d  paam age  tW 'O ugb t w  d i g e s t i v e  
t m e t  ( # )  a n d  p e A a p a  b e c a m e  I t  may e e m e tlm e e  b e  
m em  p a l a t a b l e  t h m  ehep^)ed  fe e d *
,4 a # #  o f t w  rate o f metWie produotWa aurlng 
t h e  8 #  h r*  o f  t h e  d a y  o W e e d  t h a t  t h e r e  w e re  o o n ^  
e ld e r m b le  e h a n g w  f ro m  h o u r  t o  %%mr# r e l a t e #  t o  t h e  
fâg%%umoy o f  feed lm g #  I t  M e  b e e n  e W m  e le e w W m  
( 8 0 )  t h a t  t h e  p a tW m i # f  fo o d  l a g e e t l m  I n A w m w  
the pammge of foe# through tW  d igestive tract an# 
thew fom  the # l# o t le n  o f the foe# m# tW mtmboSW 
lorn O f t h e  a n im a l*  To m v o i#  m m a e e a a r y  a o a w w  o f  
variation I t  W tWa #ml,mble that feeding# 
a o llw tlo a  o f  oxomta m# mmoummnt of w $ p lm # r y
e x o lm a g a  e h
m eaaam m e) 
o x ta a é e # a t
low a  # m #  d a l l y  3P 
t h e  e n e r$ ^  e z o h a n g e  
B& hr*
I t  # a a  show n t h a t  a e  t W  l e v e l  o f  f e e d i n g  w#a 
Im e re a e e #  t h e  n e t  e h e r # '  v a l u e  o f  t h e  f o o d  w o r e a a e i  
to  a ooaaldeim ble extent# an# an expomeatl 
w ae u s e #  t o  d e a o r l W  t w  o u r v l l l n o m r  r # l a t l # h e h %  
b e tw e e n  e n e r g y  r e t e n t i o n  a h #  f o o #  Im tak e#  T h is
w m t l o n  w as d e w l o p e d  m e a t n e ea q *
b y  m eans o f  t h e  % u a$ & en . a  s im p le  d e s c r i p t i o n  w as 
p r o v id e d  o f  .n o t  w w #  v a l u e  a t  t w  tm la W n a n m  
W m 3 . o f  f e e d i n g  am # e f  t h e  w ay %  w h lu h  t M e  v a lu e  
plane of mutpitiam* Beqomdly# oornm 
parlm oD S b e tw e e n  a n im a le  o f  d i f f e r e n t  a l œ e  w e re  M d e  
p c s o i b l e  %  m o d â # i% g  t W  t o m e  o f  t h e  . e x p o m n t i a l  
e q u a t io n  I n  a e o o w a n o e  w # h  tW  b a s a l  e n e r g y  
o x p o W l t u ^  o f  # e  a n i m a l s # T h l w l y #  t W  e q u a t io n ,
m llo w o d  e o m p w la # 3 8  t o  b e  w d o #  a t  t W  a% #roprlW )G  
piano# # f  %)$tween the, net energy values
w h ic h  %';e% d e # M # W  A l r e o t l y  i n  $ W  preE )#n$ 
a n d  t W w  w M o b  w e re  p m d l o t e #  f i w  # g e e t # i l l t y  
data by. tW oommon3y"«8W me#o#8 of M llneP (% ) 
a n #  A m c b y  ( ë j *
wwn the m # o « n tla l mmotlcm fa use# tv  
re la te  energy rcten tim  to  food.intake# energy 
'rotemtiom must be wmsum# a t m # Iw s  than throe 
leve le  o f feeding #* pa:%foraW  ^ a t four %vMely#' 
0<3pamto& level#  i f  a high deg^^e o f  accam&oy la  to  
W aohlwad* This meew- that# with only a e m l l  
amount of replioation among d lffem n t m i m a i s  (eay 
four aheep)# am# with tW_.aW% t^e$t possible  
p m lim in m r y  am# e x p e r i m e n t a l  p a r l e #  ( #  m i#  #  ###%> 
' r m p m t l v e l y ) '#  a #  e x p e r l m m t  l a e t l n g  8  $ o  #  wcekm 
.would be requlmd to  %)rodaoe w e  met emmr#' value o f  
one food I f  .me. reaplmtloh. were c a c â ,. A
not energy value measured in  th is  may a t three lovolo
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o f  w ouM  havO' e  e lm W a i 'd  e rg W ' o f  m W u t
m e t e n e rg y  val% w^ fro m  d l g e a t l b l l l t y
datM  b y  t W  :m th o d a  KellmGs? amâ M%mby W v o  W e n  
#  b e  im e r r o r  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  ^  (% #) # W
o e r t a l a % #  # & #  # 0  g m s a e #  a # w  Im t W  p m E ^en t wo#'.;» 
t W  p r a d l o t e d  v ^ W e #  d # A w d  i 'm m  t W e e
( M tc m in o d  d i r e c t l y ,
« i S i â , ü i t M i l è 4 &
u%3 tW  beeia of # #  demcx l^bcd &# tb l#  
tw o ie  I t  may be WM that olosed^^olrault roeplration 
oalorlmetry àe eminently auitebli;^ for tW  mGmmmwnt 
of met onsr#" value® with e m ll  #rm animale aW on 
a lEAi'ge seal#* The oMmbem %irovW
maBoMb%r easy to operate over long parWdü) and 
pea^Mted tW$ détermination e f  the heat 
of the experimental with a degree of
mw that warn comparable to th a t ohtmlnod % wmme 
of d irec t calorimetry (errm^s of 1 or
Beemueo of Wo large mu%#0r of moaa^ireme## 
Involved le each eatimatlo# of retsatlom»
high degree of aeourwy &o noemm^y a t every stage 
I n  t h e  e ^ p e r l m n t e #  m oat a ia a ly s e e  w e re
aocui^ato to within 0»B# of tW quant&t:Wo»
Although with th is  degree of aoouraey in %M metho## 
o f  a m a ly a lS ÿ  g o o d  a g re o m tm t ( a b o u t  B o r  %  o f  t h e  
e n e r g y  I n t a k o )  wa# fm m d  W # e w  t W  enwgg)- 
Bz^tantlw OBtlmated by the ^#thod ana th a t
1#
ebta& B ## t h #  0 /m  t b #  & a $ tg # B a $
e#%ge#% $o m l a r g e r  0##0#* maiml#- baogm ae e f  t h #
Ims&g# 4&aap%$#*ê8^f v4&3Pl%^ &^GWM& jba i^ ie ' 6Nst&im&$w&
0&0bem l00%  &B %&@ 0a#b0m
g&n#@ t h e  &*%* o #  ma#
%#$ m$0@ am$Q#mte a # #  I t
$ 0  b#  %0 # e e  th em  %he
SAl* iBKBT%&&yn& %B&asK&%* %yg;a^ & 
t) 4gw3(B:%g8r 1%39&a%i& iXWBewgw&jegsdl %%% @% gsGkSL&d&p- iaN|jb%&
3& g&g%3^ »jLdke2P3&%kl4B ewBkâ 3LGbb<&ü&&%a iW&3%
oeiaMbbi» iwy&ap® %%6*$ 3%#ü&(&ta8%84& %%&es <B%a0:8%%8f
:&%% "b«B4&3r 3Ts&i& 4&i&t&34% %%8 4&%i%4&t#3L0,'&a&s& 3&g& %$%%& 
<&%p€8&<3a i^ w^s i$4;$s&]L e#?'* <&%%*&
gt%0mge 1#  %#%.p3g'2&w&#*
3&g;]L&%%3aB» j%3Mww&1a&F B&awawB apB*(%as% s&d%v%wGH04sa; &a%
(l8Qpr& lib ib%&3* IB# "biS %N»4&8»g%&3l$38<5 3LGüPëg# <s%%0w&a2B
(&2E&i8l& &*% p3P3&ÊL&4Si%ajn%& lOKBi) 4B%%33%*g&f 1ü%&3lÜÜ%8* 'bgr %lbe%3L%9 
s%wa1&%wB4&3 e g&3%dl J&I& lag iJwgpgN8M&G%8r& i&hs&t» 4&&$&8w&i%
8%gkw^8i3&*a;mg%%y&(s ibkte #r&jk3L&j&a&i%&03& IBi&ss 40%%3#3%g2^ :0&w8N&
Ql&0u&<% biB g)sü%<&3W8waa<&# "%%&<& 3aas%& im3&(e%%8 isüwml*
%&sa3Lti&3%3k® %Bw&1&&w3H&8 a%%& %%?%% 8%ya%3L3k&Tb3Lg; sea&apk 
BBü&jL3L g&B&&mw&jLe aie (BkwsM&%&& j&a%3& tWbj&l,
:&#& $%%&gkb 4%agBHB4P3kmw%KS%;8dbjlg%% j i t  ala iBdT tlagt 
3Ls&#o32p%G#a#e lb# %%&&%%& $& i8#8%p;i<8ib& 3&0M&3&3&&;
%&eyt%93S0ü& %%g>t <%%&@3pygar 4&%%dl : 
lÿbwB: aM%w&sa3»tiB (Buess "ta* ]üw&%F3& 




2&a%B <%%% 33* -i #
8# % 0  e b W t  #  %W # w #  &# t h e  p^em em t
t h e  o #  #  m e th e â  f b ^ t h e
meeBg#em0#% # 0 t .  eQ & ta& I# # 0 # ^ # % #
(&B 3Ü8 esw&Ie T&3UW&
5pha tls&B %N3#ê& :&# 4&&e3N%#$3%& &n -t&K9
#* To $ h W  m a  # 0  Qt&I&emi&em o f  $ h #  e w i p w
0 # $ # é  g#a#m b y  m heep e tm d i# # *
T he e&#a0â##& 0#w& t # 'eap& #at$em  eh^m b### $#
' m eaew ee %h# e#eham ge a h #  h e # # #  t h e
e o # 3 W  O f t h e  o W eg »  m a  t W  m o% rt$O a%
m eth o d e  mee d w o y & W #  %m g % #  I #  T he 
0 #  0 a le # l& t& h g  t h e  em ey^y æ e te h t ie m  t h e  
. l a t a h e  mæd l e e e e a  o f  eh e^ g y '(R ^ & *  m e th e # )  e&#
. fm m  # e  e t o m #  o f  g M t e â o 'm #  f a t  ( 0 /K  m ethm â) 
'a y e  a W e  # # e w 0 W  e#&%&m&3y*
4* T he vm yle& e #0pe#& m $hte m ade a ^ e  é e e e y i b e é  Im 
P a r t  I I  o f  t h e  $hee&$#
E ^0ey& m e#t(& ^a) e h e ^ e d  t h a t  t h e  ao lm m le  wmet h e  
ty m ia e d  $e.m e#M atom  th em  t #  t h e
l# æ # e  ehem gee &a th e& y  
% #$#! me%ah#l&8m éhy&mg em^eæ&ma&te t e  h e  
^^D léo##  1 $  ma# e G m elad e ê  fyom  a^p*C & v^) t h a t  
t h e  m heep e h e w ld  ^ e w & v e  t h e  #&#%&##&##'
b e i n g  B tn d le d  a t  l e a u t  10 d a y s  b e f o r e  
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